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EUPHONIUM 9 
A sound investment-for every 
grade of player and band ! 
When purchasing an instrument, one should consider its 
probable value after many years' service. BOOSEY & HAWKES ' 
instruments are acknowledged to be of the finest workmanship, 
from first-class materials , therefore depreciation is light-an 
important point which should be studied when deciding on the 
make of instrument to adopt, PLAYERS! Why be dependent 
solely upon the instrument provided by the band, when for a 
a small consideration you can own an instrument which will 
provide a source of pleasure and inspiration. 
IMPERIAL MODEL EUPHONIUM 
Bb EUPHONIUM 
"IMPERIAL" 
4 valves Compensating 
Why not have a 
model on 7 days' 
a ppr ova 11 No 
obligation. Write 
now for deta ils. 
Catalogue No. A82 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT STREET 
LONDON W. I 
Model 
Silver Plated and Engraved 
PRICES AND EASY PAYMENT 
TERMS ON APPLICATION 
Btt1nches : 
179 Oxford Road 
MANCHESTER 
Station Road 
ALDERSHOT 
SOLOS 
FOR BRASS BAND 
(Reed Parts ad lib.) 
(A) AIR VARIE Williams 
(A) BOIS EPAIS Lu/ly 
(A) BROKEN MELODY ""?' .... Van Biene (i)DREAM-6F YU LET WE-:-.-.. Raymond 
(A) FIERCE WAS THE WILD 
BILLOW Smith 
(A) GLEANERS' SLUMBER SONG 
Walthew 
(s) ICEBERG, THE Gordon 
() {IN NATIVE WORTH .... Haydn 
A NAZARETH .. .. . . .. Gounod 
(s) IRELAND, MOTHER IRELAND 
Loughboror1glr 
(s) MILLIONS d'ARLEQUIN Drigo 
(A) 0 STAR OF EVE .... Wagner 
(A) SLUMBER SONG ... . Van Biene 
(A) SONGE ADORE ... Fletcher 
(A) Band of 24 - 8/-
Extra parts, 4d. each 
(B) Band of 24 - 5/-
Extra parts, 3d. each 
Write for Complete List. 
. ' - • - - .- . : - ~,; •• , ... - ;. ' .,: • • .\. -~ , .... .. ~ _.,..-, .: ' ~ .; ., , _. -.~ . •' ' • • : •:,. •.,.. • : ,~ ... • • • • ' • ~ • • - . • r •' • .- .. ,._". 
BARITONES 
PRODUCING THE TRUE 
BARITONE TONE 
WRITE FOR LIST AND QUOTATIONS TO:-
SOPRANOS 
PERFECT INTONATION 
BRILLIANT TONE 
EUPHONIONS 
"NEW STANDARD" 
COMPENSATORS 
FOR THE 
BAND 
WORLD'S BEST 
INSTRUMENTS 
I CORNETS 
"DESIDERATUM" & 
"NEW STAR" MODELS 
THE SOLOIST'S CHOICE 
TROMBONES 
THE "NEW STANDARD" 
MODELS are Perfect throughout 
the entire Register 
HORNS 
THE PREMIER 
TENOR HORN 
BASSES 
"NEW STANDARD" 
COMPENSATORS 
BESSON, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
full Pa1/icula1s ,lllustrale4 Price Ust, and T estimoniah 
Post Free on Application. 
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HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 184.2-The Best To-day 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
'*.\t' '':rv 
BAND COMMITTEES AND BANDSMEN PLEASE NOTE : 
v 
We have appointed Messrs. KEITH PROWSE & CO. 
159 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l. 
Agents for our Instruments 
LTD. 
REPAIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment arc such th.at Cusllomers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to ne~t II106! reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER~PLATING-The Quality and Durability oi HIGHAM PLATE is known and appreciated by that large section ol Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
§ 
213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
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THE BROADCAST NOVELTY SUCCESS 
"V/HISTLING MOSE" 
CHARACTERISTIC MORCEAU . Arran~•d lof Mdita.y & Brass Band by By BUDDY READ 
P. BEECHFIELD CARVER. SOLO CORNET B' (!Co d t ) (WITH MUTE) & PAUL HOFFMAN OTHERS WHISTLE - I:'_ n UC or 4 J1lffit ere 1 m. filJ?D±ffl 1~J:J . nr, t t tt 1 ate~ ll 
v mf SOLO • ~- ::::==-
Prices : 
Military, 3 /-
Brass, 2 /6 
Ex. Parts, 
2d. each net 
TVrite for particitlars of Club, and Free Cornet Solo Book. 
MillTARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W.1 
Write for particulars of out' Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
~ I 
' [ 
Bandmasters and Secretaries Please Note 
We are AGENTS for the 
'WORLD-FAMOUS JOSEPH HIGHAM 
British-made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Every 
Instrument 
British made 
throu~hout 
SPECIAL CORNET OFFER 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
10 Years 
NET CASH PRICE ONLY £4 14 6 or by 12 payments of 8/8 
Complete Price Lists sent Post Free 
KEITH PROWSE '1 Co. Ltd. 
= 
~ Band Instrument Dept., 5/6 COVENTRY ST., LONDON, W.1 
"""""--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..!!.:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:...~~~~~~~~~~~~...:...~~~~~' 
4d. ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION Post Free. 3/6 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here Is a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a mellow tone. You must try It 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OOBINET SOLOISII'~D 'DEAJOHER, 
AND ADJ uvIOATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; aim 
Crystal P.alace Championship. 20 years' experienu 
with firat-clau bands. Fer terms apply-
11, p.A&R.Q.OK ST., ORIAJWSHAl'WIB()()ll'H, 
Near Rawten.stall. 
J. G. DOBB ING 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJU'DOO.Afl'OR. 
PENTRE, RAHONDDA, SOlY.l'H W .ALm. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TlllAOHER AND AD.YUI>l'OATOR. 
" THE LA UREIDS," V1I10TO.RIA RD.AD, 
TR<A.NIMERE, Bl'R'KENHEAD. 
·--- ----
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOH®R AND OORNIDT S.OLOLST. 
Adij111dLoator, -Oh.amipiomihip Beuti0n, Oryeta.1 
P .a.la.oe, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OA'l'ARiAOT VILLA, MARPLE BIRIDGB, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNETLST, 
BAND TEAC'HIDR AiND ADJUDIOATOR.. 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND AJJJUDIO.Afl'OR. 
OAK LE.A, SIPRiING BANK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN' L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competition•. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contesta. 
3, Kil1RIDMANSHULME LANE, WNG\SIGHT, 
MlANOHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STF,ADEY, " 141, WAK'EHURST ROAD, 
OLA.PHAM COMMON, LONDON, 8.W. 
BAND TiEAOHER Au~D AID.TUDIOATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEIT', BAL~D TE.AOHER 
AcND OONTESIJ' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Address-
MON A VILJ..A, BURNQREA VE STRmET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A. TI FF ANY, ~~:~:~\~:t· 
CONrJ"El'3[' ADJUJJIOATOIR. 
Teacher ol Oompos-ition by Po.tt. 
Ot-iginal Compositions corrected 11.nd rfl:iMd 
for pu'blication. \¥rite for tel1IIl1. 
LINDLEY, HDlDDERiSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Ea•y Way," by Post.) 
SOL<O COIRJNET. 
B.AND TEAOHNR AND .ADJUDW.Afl'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA..M: IW.AD, 
MAR<SDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELJ.D. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OOTuNET, BAND TEAOHER .A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHIUROH STREET, SOUWH EIJ.MiSALL, 
Near PonWfra.ot. 
B. POWELL 
BAND !I'EAOHER .AN1D ADJU!DIO..A.TIOOii 
7 CORNET M'REET, 
GREAT CHEJlYl'RAIM STREET WlllST, 
HIGHER BRiOU:GBJTON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
OONDUCIJ'OR AIND ADJUDI.OATOil\. 
INGLE KNOT!', MOBS LANE, OA.DitSHEAD, 
M:JA.N10HJES'r.ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR.AJSS BAIND TEAOHER .AND 
ADJU1DDO.Afl'OR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, .H!IG<:mmt 
ORUMPSALJL, M.AJNOHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
P rincipa] Trombone 
'I'he Famous Callender's Band . 
Open for Conce1is and D emonstrat io11s 
also Pupib lby post or private. ' 
iB'AND T EA1CHEIR AiND ADJUDJi0Af.110R, 
,QA[,1LE~DEIR'1S H .ANU:) 
BEIL V J!;DE1RE, KF.Nr:r.' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Ban.dJ::i&111ter, Oreawell Colliery Ba.nd. 
(Late Wmgate.t Temperance and Horw:iolt 
R.M .I. &nds). 
.BA!ND TE.AiOHlER, BANlD AND OBIOIIUL 
OONTEST .ADJUDIO.AfrOR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," E~N 'ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near M.ANISIFI'ELD, NO'I'l'8. 
Telephone: -4 Creewell. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND 'I.1E.AtOmJJR, SOLO OORlNET 
ADJUDI«JATOR. ' 
6 SUTTON LANE, CIHISIWlIOK 
LONDON, W.'1-. ' 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited . 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND .. HAND INSTRUMENTS ~~~~~UGH REPAIR 
~1 M PERA TOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(La.te Bandmaster Foden'e Mo·tor Wotiks Ba~. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRIINOEB ROAD, AL'JIBINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND 'DEAOHE\R. 
BROADDALES HOU&E, NJDWY.ILNIS, 
AYRSHIIRE. 
Teaaher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MU8IOAL DIREO'DC)IR, ST. HILDA'S BANID. 
n, VcA.LE ROAD, RHYL, NORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIJOATOR. 
For terma a.pply-
a, BLACKBURN STREET, OPENSHAW, 
MAN.CHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer, Band Tea.char a.nd Adju.dioator. 
111, OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yeara' pra.otioal experien.oe in first-<Jl&118 
oonte8ting. 
4-5 , SP>AIJI'ON ROAD, P ARKGATE. 
N.ea.r Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TE.AiOHER AND ADJU'DliOATO\R. 
1!, WESWBOURNE ROAD, MONfIDN 
GRU!:E'N, M~OHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
C,,nduotor, Winigates T6Inperanoe IB·&.111<l. 
TEAiOHHIR AND ADJUDIC.ArroR. 
(Theory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
Z18, OHURIOH S'Il.RAEEYI', WE.'Jfl'HOUGHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND mEA,CIRER AND .AJDJUDIOA.TOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, UR'MiSTO!N, 
MiANOHEiSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Tm.A.IOHER AND ADJUDI·G.A.TOR. 
OLlFTON ROAD, EL WOIR'DH, SANDBA•OH, 
OHilllSHlRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
DAJNtD '11EA.CILE1R, ADJUDI1G.A.'OOR, 
OOMPOORR A.ND ARRAiNiGER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudi~ted. 
" ROSIE VILLA," KI.NG STREIET, 
HUTHW AITE, NOTTS. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDI10ATOR. 
JS 7ears' experience under first-class Teachers. 
31, W:KLLiiNGTON ROAD, O.AJMJBORNE, 
OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
C1,eswell CoJli·ery B and. 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
RAlND 'l1EACHER AND ADJUDtLOATOR. 
140 WELB:IDOK STREET, CRESWELL, 
Nr. 1M ANiSFIEJLD, NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
JUND TRAINFiR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
lf>T, WAINaBJllCK ROAD, 
JA.RlROW-ON-TYNE, 'DU~HAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
fBandlmuter, Luton Red Or<>M Band). 
TlliOHER AND ADJUD.lOATOR. 
"PALADI·N" 9 SHERWOOD ROAD 
LUTON, BEDS. ' 
H. W. HILL 
BB.Ai88 BAND TEAOHIDR AND 
.A.DJlJ1DI10ATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILLS1Hi.AiW TERR.ACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEAOHER a.nd ADJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOURNE VILLAS, SlDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
TEAIOHER and ADJUDIOA'DOR. 
I , MANSE'L STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmastership) 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Brass, Military, or String. Teach or Adjudica te. 
BR{)()YI HOUSE, HYDE ROA.D, 
DENTON, MANOHIDSTER. 
JAS. MOSS 
(Solo Euphonium, W~ngates Temperance). 
Open to play or judge anywhere. 
3 PEIIDL IS'I'RE.ET, 
WEiSTHOUGHTON, Nr. BOLTON. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STRE·ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEA!OHE.R .AND ADJUiDIOATOR. 
"IVANROIE," LADY NA.I-RN AVENUE, 
KI~CAJLDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI·OATOR. 
L.AiRIEHALL, SCOTLAND. 
H. l\1UDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHEIB AND AD·JUDICATOR. 
"ASHBUIRN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAND OONDU<JrOR AND CONTEST 
ADJUDIIOATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
BRIDG'MOUNT, 446, GR'EAT HORTON RD., 
BRAIDFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At li~rfy-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DERBY S'l1RFWI', BOIJroN. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUM-IST, BAND TE.AJOHER 
AND .A.DJUDIOATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, W.ALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEAOHIER AND ADJUDIOAIT'OR. 
40 LEVEN B'EREET POLLOKSHIELiDS, 
·GLIASGOW, S.l. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER A.ND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
THE BRAU)IS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
Nl'IlTE'ThS BAR, MIDDLESEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and M~dallist in Harmony, &c. 
" GLENOOE," THE DlBiIVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOI'OR AND TEA.CHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich RM.I. Band). 
6, OOLBECK STREE'l', HANSON LANE, 
HALI.FAX, Yorika. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TI!lA1CIBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
".ALDERISYDE," DkRVEIL, SCO'rLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bao.) 
.ADJUDIOAII'O'R a.nd CONDUICTOR 
tComposers' MSS. reTised, Postal Tuition m 
Composition), 
2, KIN.G'S GRANGE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band), 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HETrON-LE-HOLE, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (laie Black Dike; 1lesses). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATO.R. 
14-1, GEORGE STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE. ' 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Bandl 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD 
NOTTS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. ' 
J. H. PEARSON 
B .AND TEAOHEiR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIIMP1ERLEY, 
OHESHiiRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND TEACHER and AiDJUDIGATOR. 
l, PARK A VENUE, 
BLAO.KHALL OOLLIERY 
WEST HAR'.DLEIPOOL, CO. DuRHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TIDA,CHJER and ADJUDLOATOR. 
8 NUT.FI.ELD ROAiD, LIDICE1STER. 
FRANK WALLWORK 
(Associate, Licentiate, and Fellow, Victoria 
College), 
(Associate, London College), 
(Conductor, Shenngham Temperance Band) 
, BAND T'E1AiOH'E·R and ADJUDiiCA'I'O.R,' 
. BIRAOKLEY HOUSE," ALBERT ROAD, 
F ARNWOR'.DH, Lanes. 
FRED THORPE 
(Late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works 
Band and Harton Colliery Band) 
RAiND 1'EACHER ANtD ADJUDICATOR 
27 KT~Q!SW AY, EAST KIRKBY, NO'ITI'S: 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1, 1933. 
50 Years Service 
Half-a-Century is a long time, but " The Old Firm " has been 
established well over that length of time and have more than satisfied 
three generations of bandsmen, including the famous bands and world's 
champions. So that now the name Reynolds is famous all over Great 
Britain and has become synonymous with satisfaction. That is why 
you should send your instruments for repairing or silver-plating to 
Come and visit our Stall at May Belle Vue Festival 
43 Chapel Street, 
Telephone: 
Salford, 
Blackfriars 5530 
Manchester 
• 
[ Full ] Scores 193 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
Forhthe ,beklnefit of Bandmaateu who wiah to 
teac qu1c y and th r hi h FULL SCORES f o oug y, we . ave i:reparod 
or the follow1nw p1ecea ·-
"BERLIOZ" .................................. 4t6 
"I CAPULETII" 
"LA TRAVIATA" 
... ... ................. . .. 4/6 
... ..................... .... 4/6 
"RECOLLECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" .......... ...... 4/6 
6hdse Swill be the Contest Pieces for 1933. 
r hr cores at once lo avoid disappointment 
as t ese Scor.es cannot be re .. printed whe~ 
pre1ent stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced 
excellently. As re11ards clearness al'\P atylo 
they are eQ ual t<? pre: war productions. They are 
very cheap, costing little more than scorinR" paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
E1ghtun staves for Brass Band, with clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per qui,., of 24 
double sheets (96 pages), best quality of pe>f>..-
post free. ' 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
PERCY SHAW 
~Solo Euphonium, Black Dike Mills Band), 
OOMPOSER, ARiRAtNGER, TE.NOIIBR 
AND ADJUDIOATO.R. 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 words 1/fl. 8d. for eaoh addltlonal 10 word!! Remittance must aooompany advartl111ment ' and reaoh ue by 24th of the month. ' 
Private Lesson5. 
5 BRIGIIT S'I'REErr, QUEEN,S.BURY, 
BRADFORD, YOTuK·S. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOiitST, TRUMPETER. 
BAND TEAOEJER and ADJUDIOAT01R. 
At Liberty. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, B.A!llUP. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy----t:IH 
best-BESSON. 
J. B. Mayers ~ Sons 
REPAIR AND SU.VER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM !'.!AJOR STAFFS 35/-, 45/-, 55/-
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E flat, lt-in. diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practically new £4/iO/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instrumeuts by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a lull weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BR YON l:I SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repairers to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchange) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very law 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
.27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
NOW REPRINTED 
(By Special Request) 
Selection "ST. PAUL" Mendelssohn 
[Synopsis (for programmes): Chorus, "0 Great is 
the Depth "; Chorale, "To God on High"; Recit., 
Euphonium solo, "And they stoned Him"; Arioso, 
Cornet solo, "I will sing of Thy great Mercies"; 
Chorus, " Thus saith the Lord "; Arioso, Soprano solo, 
" But the Lord is mindful "; Chorale, " Sleepers 
wake."] 
Any 20 parts, 4/6; extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
SLOW MELODY ~OLO CONTEST for Brass 
I.nstruments, \/;'hit-Monday, June 5th, 011 Bank 
Athle!lc Football Club Sports' field, near Mow Cop 
Station. Prizes 20/·, 10/·, 5/-. Entry fee, l/·. 
Qualified adjuaicator. Competitors must se nd fee with 
entry stating title of melody to Mr. ARTHUR 
S::\TELGROV E, Orpi ngton House, Scholar Green, 
Stoke-on-Trent, before May 30th. 
~~~~~~~~ 
NEWTON HEATH & DISTRICT (Charity) Contest 
Committee will hold their 10th Annual QUICK-
STEP CONTEST for Brass Bands 011 Whit-Friday I 
eve ning, June 9th, at 6 p.m. Yt:usic, own choice, but 
must be a published march . First prize, £10 and 20-
guinea Silver Challenge Cu p; second, £6; third, £4. 
Also a Silver Cup for the best local Band comveting, 
within a radius of four miles. Adjudicator, Mr. F. 
Mortimer, of Foden 's. Proceeds in aid of Ancoats' 
Hospital. For particulars apply to Hon . Sec., Mr. A . 
ALLEN, 57 Briscoe Lane, Kewton Heath, Manchester. 
L EES, near Oldham. The Fifth Ann ual Brass Baud 
QUICK STEP CO::\TTEST, Whit Friday, June 
9th, at 6 p.m. Testpiece, own choice. First prize, £9; 
second , £5; third, £3. An efficient adjudicator will 
b e engaged. Entrance fee, 3/6. Entries close first 
post, June 9th. Secretary, Mr. W. F. HILL, 1 Phoenix 
Street, H ey, Lees, near Oldham. 
EXPERIENCED TEACHER wants position as Resi· 
dent Conductor, firs t-class contesting experience. 
No object10n to young ambitious band. Trial given for 
expenses. Apply-Box 194, c/o 34 Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS.-We buy Sets 
I or Single Instruments; best possible prices given. 
-W. BROWN & SONS, Band Instrument M<ikers, 
323 Kennington Road, London, S.E.11. (2) 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period of Home Service 
--Cornet, Clarinet, Brass Bass, Violin, CeHo, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine S treet, 
Liverpool. 
CONCERT BANDS REQUIRED.- Tenders are in-
vited for Northern and Southern tours, various 
da tes in September and October. Fares paid. Not 
le ss than twenty and conductor. State t erms per clay. 
The lowest terms will not necessarily be accepted. 
Address letters- " Concerts," Box 21, c/o 34 Erskine 
Street, Liverpool. 
FOR SALK-Complete library of MUSIC (con-
testing band); also RASS AND SIDE DRUMS 
(Hawkes). Cheap. Band broken up. A pply-Box 43, 
c/o 34 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
A BARGAIN.--Plated Bb TENOR TROMBONE, 
complete with case. A . Bennet's make. Almost 
new, £6. Apply- Mr. H. LOWE, 50 Queen Street, 
:Yiosborough, N r. Sheffield. 
FOR SALE.-Four Silver-plated CORNETS, in 
lea ther cases . Just been overhauled. Besson 
Soprano, H igham B-flat, Gray B-fiat, Pocket Cornet 
B-flat. Best Offers. Approval :-Mr. J. ALLDREAD, 
Cornetist, The Green, Nor th 'Vingfield, near Chester-
field. 
O.R.B. THE FAMOUS CONTEST MARCH 
Played at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prizes 
Full Brass (20 parts) 3/· Extra Parts 2d. each 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price l/· per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famoU! 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton. 
Lanes. (6) 
QET that second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
First Edition of Band Directory now 
Going to Press 
The names and addresses of more than one thousand Bands will be 
included in the first edition of the BANDS' DIRECTORY now being 
compiled and shortly to be published by THE NATIONAL 
BANDS' FEDERATION. Particulars of Bands are inserted 
entirely free of charge and without any obligation to purchase. 
Has your Band applied for inclusion in the Directory? If not 
fill in the form below and by the r5th MAY, post in an unsealed 
envelope (id. stamp) to:-
THE SECRETARY, 
NATIONAL BANDS' FEDERATION 
73 GROSVENOR RD., BELVEDERE, KENT 
Please publish the following details of my Band in the "Directory of Bands":-
Name of Band (in full) .......... .... ................................... .......................... .............................. .. 
Name of Secretary ....... .. 
Address of Secretary .... . .......................................................................................... .. 
Telephone No. (if any)...... .... ....... .. (Signed) ................. ......... ................ ........ .................... .. 
for Box address at our Offloe oount six werda 
a11d add 3d for forwarding ot rapilea. • 
Thia rate does not applv to Trade Advts, 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrun,ient in gold letters. March, 5/- er 
dozen; selection, 10/·; samples 6d. and 1/- Fr~ 
Mr H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street Bradford 
Manchester 11. ' (7J 
"The Ord Hume" Band Series 
MARCHES: 
" NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
"LYDNEY PARK" 
"RUARDEAN" 
"THE FLYING SQUAD" 
" GILL BRIDGE " 
" GROVE HOUSE" 
"TRIOMPHALE" (Processional March) 
Price of each March: 1'-Ulitary Band, 28 parts 4/ -; 
Brass Band, any 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts 2d. each. 
Post Free. 
All Orders to Mrs. ORD HUME 
42 Stock Orchard Crescent, Holloway, London, N.7 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you ~ 
buy that Cornet. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS ARLIDGE CO 
KETTEJUNG, the Band Printers, 'who will Pru;t 
your Circular~ cheape; and better than any ot.hCl' 
firm. . We pnnt practically all the Band Station~r;r 
used in the country, Being bandsmen ourselves we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out t~ fill 
that want. 
SPEND wisely-f!pend with BESSON. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• II 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
• • 
• Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired • 
: (any condition), and best : 
• Silver-plated - - for 25/- • 
• • 
• BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED a 
: Testimonials from all parts of the country : 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • 
• Instrument Repairer and Sliver-plater e 
: 6 NORFOLK ROAD : 
: Ponders End, London, N. • 
• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H· BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
. as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road 
Peel Green, Manchester. ' 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteata.--
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-0n-Tyne. 
R. S~TH, Solo . Comet, Br.ass Band Trainer aad 
AdJ 11d1cator, 1a 01>en to teach or judce any· 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Bessie Yorkz,. 
Phone, lX Hessle. ' 
H. EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUlH 
CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derb;r. (U) 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator, 
25 years' experience under leading teachers 
Terms.-141 Wigan Road, \Vesthoughton, Lanes. (6) 
H ARRY MORTIMER (Fellow RM CM) p · · 1 . _ . . . . , r1nc1pa 
Clanne.t, Ifalle and Livcrpeol Orchestra Con-
ductor, ~ad 10 M1htary. Band; Bandmaster, D;ike of 
Lancaster. s O:-vn, 1s av.ailable as Adjudicator.-2 Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park, Manchester 14. (7 ) 
FRANK BR.;ITHW AITE (late Horwich R.M.I. 
and Faden s Motor \\'o rks' Bands) open to teach 
or ad1ud1.cate; .any time, anywhere. Tenns- 69 Morley 
Lane, YI:ilnsbndge, nr. Huddersfield. 
WM. R. WHITESIDE, late Principal Trombone 
Besses-o' -th' ·Darn Band, at liberty to t ake 01~ su1n1~er engag_etnent \v1th any concert band. Ap )l _ 
32 Pilsworth Road. Heywood, Lanes, 1 y 
W • H .. HUDSON, Bras.s. Band Teacher. Arranging, 
Scormg, Transpos1t1on, Copying. Terms 
moderate.- 175 Richmond Road, Sheffield. 
E. FEATHER~ at liberty to teach or adjudicate. 
., . (Res1dent1al ,bandmastership consiclcred).-12 
\,me Terrace \Vest, l'.a1rweather Green, Bradford. (8) 
WANTEo·--. 
Bands to obtain the Nineteen HYMN 
TUNE GEMS arranged for Brass 
Ba~ds in the DEEP HARMONY 
Series Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4. 10/. Complete 
An>; TIIREE Series, 7/6. Or Sing}~ 
Series, 2/9 (24 parts). Post free. 
_No. 1. contains: Deep Harmony; 
Ab!de with Me ; Rossini ; Lavinia · 
Shipley. ' 
~o. 2 contains : Denton Park ; 
Praise; Hutto'!; Grace ; llkley, Vesper. 
. No: 3 contains: Old Earth ; Roberta • 
Millemum; Darwall's 148th. ' 
No. 4 contains : New Rochdale • 
St. Margaret ; Farewell ; Glorious. ' 
Sole P1<blislters a11d Copyright Owners: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd 
(Dept 3) COLNE, LANCS. • 
Deep Harmony recorded (1932) 
by ~t. Hilda's Band on Regal MR 527 . 
Lavinia and Denton Park (1932) by Wln!tates 
" Temperance Band on Panachord 25323. 
Deep Harmony" and "Lavinia" recorded b 
Colne Orpheus Male Voice Choir on Y 
Regal-Zonophone Record MR 845 . 
"Deep Harmony," and "Abide with Me" b 
fifteen Massed bands at Leicester Y 
Festlval on H.M.V. c255o 
• 
' 
• 
t 
.. 
.. 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS B AND NEws. 11AY 1, 1933. 
MANXLAND NOTES 
Aller paying tho e::q>en scs in curred for their 
conce1·t in ~larch, Douglas Town have fon1·ardcd 
the wholf' of the profit to the L\Iayor's Unem· 
ploymen t Fund for young men . This fund 'ms f~r 
the ,pt111po e of laying out th e glen at Glenc rutchery 
and the ;;ma.ll Teservoir (the oldest rn the towi_l) 
as a bea uty spot for re.,idcnts and visitors. Ir is 
sihiatecl near the GoYernor's Bridge, famo-us for 
the T.T. races. The band arc to be commended 
for the gift. 
St. ~Iatthcw 's haYe visited Port St. ~Iary and 
Raanscv to assist the players of Douglas Bran ch 
of Lhe ·nritish Legion, who gaye their succ~ss_ful 
play of \\·ar-time 'i.ncidents, the band prov1d111g 
HILt ical items. 'rh<'Ir title on these occasl'ons was 
"' British Legion Band." . 
Laxey Village werf' to the fore on Good ~r1d ay 
afternoon for the annnal proce5s1on of '~Irnorca 
:Ml'>thodist SLmday School. 
Two hands from the mainland visited the 
Island this Easler. One from Live1·pool went to 
the South of the Island, t-0 Por.t Erin, "·her·c a 
holiday cam1p for children from the south-end of 
Li vcrpool has heen carried on. 'l'he other band 
hailed from W igan. It was the Salvat•ion Army 
and .took ,part in meetings in Ramsey and Douglas. 
1By the time these notes appear in print, the 
Guild Competitions will have taken place. T here 
is a oompet,it ion for brass quartcttes again, and I 
hear that seven ,parties entered. 'l"hc programme 
is not available at the time of writing, but I have 
heard R amsey are not entering this t ime. ·what 
a pity I Nothing helps more than competit,ion. 
However wc shall see \\"hat may happen, for las 
year was somewhat of a su1,prist>, inasmuch as 
the fi rst-prize winners of 1931 were p laced third in 
1932, the second-<prize going to a young parLy. 
OU SHAU. 
-
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
A conoert was given on t·hc Fair Ground, Church 
Gresloy, on Easler Sunday, in aid oi charity, by 
the mnssed bands of Swndl in cote Town, Gresley 
Colliery, and Knowl<Js' \Vorks. Why only three 
bands? It 'vas for a good cause. 
Swadlincote competed at Birmingham, but did 
not catch the judge's ear; never mind, g et a hit 
of profe sional tuition ready for ~feasham. 
Gresley Colliery had their entrance money re· 
lL1roed fro m Birmingham, so the1·eiore <lid not 
compete. I caun<>t understand this band. T11cy 
have ~I r. Boddice clmrn for lessons, but a;; sooJt 
as he has left them they drop straigh t back in the 
same o ld r ut, hnving nolbody to carry on the good 
work HaYe you ever thought otf g iving your o),d 
conductor an imoi tation to take chargB again? 
You know you wen t all lo pieces aifter he left 
you a few years ago, and you have done nmhing 
since then. Think it over. The ba.nd paraded 
r ound the d istrict on Good Friday morning. 
Kno\\· les' Works were engaged at 'l'ioknal 'vith 
the B r·itish Legion on Easler Monday. Th is band 
could do with a. f ew more players. 
Moira ColJiery still short of a few players. 
Coton-in-the-Elms are booked for \Voodville 
Fetc and Gala. \Yhat about getting some profe s-
sional tu ition and having a try-out at Yieash am on 
Se'Ptember 2nd? I foe! sure you would -do well. 
I should like to call t he abtcnbion of all band~ 
t o the con Lest to be held at Mca sham on Septcm!ber 
2nd. I hope tha.t e,·ery band in the district wm 
give support by entering. It will assist the com-
mi ttee a great deal if bands will send alono-
cntries as' early as possible. Let us do our best 
to make the conite t a success, so that we can look 
forwar<l to an annual competition in this d'istrict 
once more. N IIBI.O. 
m 
Favourite Programme Numbers 
ISSUED IN THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
S E L ECTIONS : 
"ONCE UPON A TIME" " DIXIELAND" 
(Harry Dacre's Most Famous Old,-tlme Songs) (The Famous Glossies of Jazz S election ) 
"HYMNL AND" ''SHAMROCKLAND" 
(Selec t ions of t he N ation 's Hymn Favourites) (Gems of Irish Song) 
' 'COMMUNITYLAND'' (Nos. I & 2) (T he best of t h e Old-time Hits) 
Prices: Ilrass & Reed (30 parts) 9/- Brass (20 parts) 61- Extra parts 4d. each 
TWO NEW SHORT SELE CTIONS: 
" WALTZLAND" "WALTZ MEMORIES" (Fa vou r ite Waltz So ngs) con taining "Th ree o 'clock conta in ing " Till w e m eet again." "Th e long, long 
in the m orning." " l 'm f or ever blo1vin.g bubbles,'' tra il." "When I los t you /' and "Somewhere the 
and "Let the grea t big w orld k eep t urning." su n is shining." 
Prices : Brass & R eed (30 parts) 3/9; Brass (20 parts) 2/6 ; Extra Parts 2d . each . 
"AISHA" I THE TEDDY BEARS' PICNIC 
The Famous Eastern Intermez z o I T h e Popular Charact er ist ic Novelty ! 
Prices: Brass & Reed (30 parts) 5/- Brass (20 parts) 3/6 Ext ra parts 4d. each 
LA TEST POP ULA R H ITS : 
S M ILIN' THRO UGH & M OTHER MACHREE, Corn et Solo (Issued as one n umber) 
YOUNG AND HEALTHY (Foxtrot ) I MAY NEVER PASS YO UR WAY AGAIN (Foxtrot) 
ROUND THE BEND OF THE R OA D (Spiritua l) I N A S HANT Y IN O L D SHANT Y T OWN (Foxt .-o t ) 
PRICES - Brass and R eed (30 p arts ) 319 B rass (20 parts ) 2/6 Extra Parts , 2d. each 
W,-ite for Lists and SpeC1mett Parts of a Reg11lar lss1u. 
Send for Particulars of the Feldman Journal. J oi n the Feldman Journ al & get the Hits r egularly 
B. FELDMAN {!J co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON , W.C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines ) Grams : .. Humfr iv I London n 
A VERY NICE 
COMPLIME T 
The Famous 
Cres~ell Colliery Band 
wanted-VALUE 
so they placed their order for 
NEW UNIFO MS 
with us. 
MANY THANKS, CRES'WELL ! 
-
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
11a .. 120 Praed St., Paddington, London, W.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/67 Telegrams: Cash , Paddington 2066, London 
~be · (l;uil~ball $cbool of music 
LONDON 
Founded in 1880 by t he Corporation of Lon don 
PRINCIPAL : Srn LANDON RONALD, F.R.A.M., F .R.C.M., etc. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
T he Authorities of the Guildhall School of Music beg to 
announce that th ey have instituted an Examination for a 
Certificate in Bandmastership, approved by the National 
Bands' Federation, entitled : 
BANDMASTER'S CERTIFICATE 
(Brass B and s) 
The Guildhall School of Music, London 
Full part£culars from: <Jhe Registrar, '!he Guildhall School of 1Wusic, London, E.C.4 
CONTEST RESULTS l 
IV·althrumsroll'. (L ondon and Home Coun-
ties' ~.\ssociat i on). Div,ision I. F irst p ri ze, I 
Hanwoll Silver (J. C. Dyson); second, Edmonton 
Sih-er CW. 'ryrrell); thi1·d, G rc .. at Central and I 
~Ictropolitan ( \Y. Smith); fourth, St. Pancras' 
Silver (F. Dimmock); filth, Friary Brewery (J. C. 
Dyson). Also competed- Barnet 'l'own, St. Altha.n's I 
City, Wood Gi·een Exools·ior. Division II. F irst 1 prize, House o.f D ickinson (J. C. Dyson); sAConcl, 1 
Cambenrnll Si lver (A. E. King); third, Leyton I 
BoroLtg h (EL Rundle); four-th, Watford Silver (R. 'j 
Hutchinson); filfth, Walthamstow B.L. (I-1 . J. 
Easey). Aho oompeted-Child's Hill Silver, 
Ilforcl St. John Ambulance, 1s t Ca.de t Batt. R. F., 
Lycett J\lis;;ion, D unstable .l!:xceJsior. ])ivision 
HI. "Gems oJ Old J.;.ngland" (W . & R.). First 
prize, NorLh '~Iiddlesex 1Silver (W. C. BelshHm); 
second, Ealing Town (F. J arvis); third, BeLhnal 
Green Silver (li. A . Garrard). Also compet,ed-
Tooting 1Centrnl Silver. Adjudicator, , ~Jr. D. 
Aspinall. 
;Cwmtwrch, April 8th. Class A, ·· 'Berlioz" 
(W. & R.). First prize, Ysta-lyfora To1wn (E. J. 
F:vans) ; second, .Seven Sisters (D. IV. Morgan); 
third, Ystalyfora Public (T. E. Jone.s). Also com-
petecl- Eimlyn Coll iery, ·Cwmavon, Ystradgynlais. 
Class B. F:irst prize, A mmanford (D . H. 'l' hornas); 
.iccon d , Cly(lach (T. J . Rees); third, Cwmllynfell 
(H. v .Tilliam.s) . Also competcd'-S.wansca T Oi\v n, 
Bryn am ma n. Class C. " In 1Sunny Lan els " (\V. 
and R.) . F irstJ prize, CJy.dach ('l'. J. lRees); 
second, OwmJlynfell (H. Williams); third, Pont-
rbydyfen (J. Ja.ckson) . .Also competecl-&wansea 
To1rn. Adjudicator, ) Ir. E. 8. Carter. 
'radcastcr (H arrogatB and District Association), 
.April 8th. Section 1, •· Hap1py ·:Memories" (W. & 
R.). First prize, H arrogate Silver (R. Little-
w-oorl); second, Yeadon Old (W. Jaokson); third, 
R·i1pon City (H. W. Hill). Section 2: l!,irst prize, 
Arthur Newsome's Puiblio \V01·ks (W. \V,arbur-
ton); scuond, Sa ltaire (H. B. Hwwley); th ird, 
Sumrnel'briclgc & Da.cre (W. Scratchard). Also 
cornpetcd - G niseley, WeLhe11by 'rown, 'l'adcasler . 
Adjudicator, ) fr. Bert Lambeth. 
l!'akenham (East .A nglian Association), April 
14lh. 1Section l (Championship), " L a 'rraviata " 
CW. & R.). F irst prize, Cambridge Town (R. E. 
Austin); sC\JOn<l, Sheringha.m (F. \ValJ,\\'ork) ; 
third, King's L yrrn T o1rn (E. Oox). Al.;;o com-
peted-H eacham & District, Rcepha.rn Town. 
Section 2: F\irst prize, 1Haverhill Co-op. (R. E. 
Austin); second, S t iblbard Silver (J . W . .A!bram); 
lhircl, Doreham B. L . (IS. J. Frost). A lso com-
pe ted-Hindolvestone Silver, La,kenheath Silver. 
Hymn Tune: First [prize, Cambridge To\\'n; 
second, Shcringharn Tem1per.anoe; third, King's 
Lynn 'fown. Ad judicator, Mr. W. &mith. 
Kerne Bridge, April 17th. "Da 'r rav iflJta " ("\Y. 
a nd R.). l!'irst prize, Oaikdale (D. Parr); seoonrl, 
Lydney Town (R. A. Hodges); third, Bristol and 
District N.U.R. (H. S. Perry); fourth, CM·rn 
To1rn (S. Rogern). Also co1111peted-Y ork ley On-
ward, a1wl Vartcg. ~Iarch contest : F 0ir t prize, 
Varteg Si lver (.T. H. Tipton); second, Lydney 
To1rn. Adj,uclicato1·, }fr. J. G. DOlbbing. 
Birmingham, A[pril 15th. 1Sccbion 1, "I Capu-
lelLi" (W. & R.). First prize, Amington (J. A. 
Greenwood); second, Ham1-.c ll ISih-0er (J. C. 
Dyson); third, S·wauwiok Collieries (F. Sik·id-
mo1·<') ;, fom th, _ B. W innings & Blackwell Uol-
lie1·y (T. F. Ward). Also competed-Aldridge 
Colliery, Coventry Vanxhall W. ~I.C., Dunlop 
\\-orks, Dove Holes Publi c, Hugglescote & Ellis-
town. Kid6grove Exoelsior, Lilleshall Collieries, 
P oolsbrook \ Vesleyan, Rushden Temperance, 
Ripley United, Revo ElecLric Works, Snibston 
Colliery, \Yhibrnll Colliery. Section 2, "Happy 
::\Iemories" (IV. & R.). FirS<t prize, Sn1ibs-ton Col-
liery (J . W. Heniston); second, Croft (G. Heath); 
tbi1·d . Poolsbrook Wesl eyan (E. Crioh); fomth, 
T. ·w. Lench, L·td., Exoelsior \Vorks (A. Harris). 
Also cornpoled-Bromsgrove Town, J3imningham 
City, Bournv.ille \ Yorks, Cheslyn Hay Victoria, 
Cannock O.hase Colliery, ~·fog-gJ.cscoto & EHistmvJJ, 
K ing's Heath Olrl<', Lilleshiall Collieries, North-
field .Subscription, Revo El ectric Works, &wfLdlin-
cote Town, J o h n 'I'homµs on's \Yorks, \'\T.h itchnrch 
'1'01\11. Adjudicator, :\-fr . D. Aspilllall. 
Scun thor.pe (Slvw ::\-Ielody). Fir t prize (bass 
medal) S. B'anks, ScuuLhorpe; second, G. &tretton 
(Ra1l'marsh); third, J . Mason (tron~bone medal), 
Gainsboro'; cornet medal, 0. Crowson, Gains-
boro'; horn medal, T . Hunt, Sounthor-pe; eupho-
nium medal, T. Clow, Scunthorpe; Boys' medal, 
E. Burke, junr., Scunthoi.pc. Thirtyofour com-
petitors. ~<\c\judica t0r, Mr. \Y. JDdwards. 
\Iiarkct Harborongh, April 1st. First prize, 
Dunlop \Vo l' ks ; second, A1]:)1Jey S.ueet trombone 
pa ny ; t,hiird , Poolsbrnok \Vesleya n ; fourLh, 
Flec<kncy X o. 1. Alto sp-eci-nl, Wollaston. .B;ight 
par t ies competed. Adjudica,tor, ~Ir. S. S. H . 
Iliffe. 
EdimbL1rgh ('Charities' Band Association), April 
22nd. 01\\'n choice. .ffirst •prize, Falkirk PLtblic 
(.J. Fnnld s) : second, Cily <J£ Edin1burgh (J. D. 
Finlay); third, BaJTy Ostlcrc & She.pherds (R. 
R immer); four th , Wellesley ·Colliery (\Y . .I:' egg); 
fifth (and cu,p for ibest section 4 band), Broxburn 
R. C. (F . Rogan). ~f.arch contest: Firs t pr ize, 
Wellesley Colliery; second (divided), ~Iusselbmgh 
n ncl Fishenow Trades (T. Allan) and Falkirk 
Pu1bJ,i c. Hy1mn Tune : l!'irst pr ize, Barry Os tlere 
and Shcipherds; second, Dy;;art Coll iery (J . 
Faulds) ; third, Galashiels Town (J. Amos). De-
IPO'l'tment: First prize, .Shotts Foundry; second, 
City Olf Edi1rbL1rgh; third, -Gala.shiels Town. Adju-
dicato r, :\Ir. J . A . Grnenwood. 
Portaclo\\'n, A:pril 18t.h. 1Senior sect ion, " La 
Tray,iata" (IV. & R.). First prize, I.0.R. R escue 
Ten t ("W. Brown); second, Christian Voluntoor 
Band (J. Hutchison). J Lmior .;;action, '" Ilappy 
l\Iemori cs " (W. & R .). First prize, Port<idown 
Old Boys (N. IL H owi.tt) ; second, 1st PortadowH 
Co. B.B. (i'vV . Brown). Adjudicator, Mr. J . Vine. 
Cawston, April 22nd. Solo contests. i'\ection 1 
(Championship). First pri ze, W. Singleton (Uaw-
ston); second, F. B axcter (Cawston); t hi rd, A. H. 
,Jones (K ing's Lynn T own) . Eighteen competitors. 
Section 2: F irst prize, IV. Singleton (Uawston); 
second, D. A bmm (Stibbard); third, R. J. Carman 
(Ca\\»5ton). Bass Rpeoial. W. Bail0y (N ew Bncken-
ham). 22 competitors. Section 3: First prize (and 
bass special), W . Bailey (New Buckenham); 
second, F . C. J ude (Stihbard): third, B. S. Beales 
(Kew Buckenham). Special for best boy, U. Lee 
(Cawston). AdJud1<'ator, Mr. G. Coll ison. . 
Stamford, April 22nd. " The Golden Spur " (W . 
and R.). First pri,.,e, Corby (W. Boon); second, 
Gre tton (T. Spendlove); third, \Vymonclbam. 
Maroh contest: F irst prize , Gretton ; second, 
Corby; third. ·warmington (W. Black) . Adjudi-
cator, Mr. C. ~1oore. 
ROCHDALE NOTES 
I notice Lowcrplaoe Brass are going strong o.n 
the Belle Vue tcstpiece; they have entered " B " 
cla8s; good, I ]10,p-0 you oome off with t he first 
p1'ize. I heard them at one rehearsal and I thmk 
they arc go,ing fine undm the conductorsh1p of Mr. 
W. Eastwood, of Shaw. The hand are bookrng 
well for tho season , and .arc wo rking very hard; 
they n.re having a public rehearsa.l in Hnld.er stono 
School on Friday evening, :\fay St'h. 
Sh awclOLwh & Sipotlancl have entered Belle Vue 
in Class "A." RaLher a stiff pro1po•ition , '..\ f r. 
Seddon, but do your best. I should like to have 
scc.n you in the same class las Lo·werplace. 
R ochdale Old, I am rnrry to say, h ave gone out 
of the world altogether. A1n olrl contest ing band 
thti s, who have figured many a time at B<'llP Vue. 
Cadet Band are -still w-0rking hlard under J\lr. 
Mcyrick with their \boys. Just a little adYice, 
M r . John, never fi ll your ooy13 too full, always 
have a li totle on reserve; you know what I mean. 
I !believe lhe local ibands arc not trratecl well 
in rrmard to park engagements. I think an inter-
view ~v, i.t·h the Park s' CommiHcc will help you all 
very much. TRO~rBONE. 
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Dress your Band Sinartly in 
BEEVERS UNIFORMS 
• 
Turn out your Band in really smart uniforms, and 
the invigorating effect, both upon themselves and 
their audience, cannot be over-estimated. Smart -
ness gives confidence, and- confidence is half the 
battle. Every bandsman gives of his best ; the 
audience is better pleased, and the reputation of 
the Band increases by leaps and bounds. 
• 
You'll get the smartest uniforms from Beevers, 
specialists in uniform making for nearly three-
quarters of a century. 
• 
New designs are ready, and large stocks of the 
world's best cloths. Send your requirements to 
Beevers, where style and individual fitting are 
guaranteed. Representative sent to measure free 
of charge. 
• BEEVERS 
BEEVER S - makers of 
good unif orms f or nearly 
three-quarters o j a century 
FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C. 2 
Northern Warehouse ------ Huddersfield 
- . · · ~·~-~ . ~ . 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICTr I effOTts to u phold their position, and it will be good for al l. P erhaps the committee will deoide 
. . 1 •] th on two sections, so as to give the Jess pre tentious Tbe chief event of mterest ast monu 1 . was e 1 Lands a look in. 
Association contest held at Tadc~ster , whicli w~n_t J I have heard that Rushden Temperance, <im.1 
off rn a real smooth style. 11hanks to 1'1r. :Mmm and FeHon's Vl'orks' B ands may have a snot 
Thomp.son and htis tbandsmen heLpers, th e arr~nge- a t Belle Vue J uly contest this season, and if true, 
men·ts were quite comfoi:ta-ble £01· all ooncern~d. they will hav·e th e best wishf's of the who le 
:\-Ir. Wallace, the AssomU1t1on. secretary, carl'! ccl county. MIDL.llNDITE. 
out his duties in a most cred itable manner and 
was qui1te a busy official all tho evening. I was pl~ase d to mee t so many old friends, includong 
"'01.d Tyke," who gave me a wag ?J h is paw 
telling me all " ·a.s in or<ler once a.gam . It was 
quite appropr ia te that in the tmavoidablc absence 
of the Association's p resident, Si r \Vm. Ingleby, 
Mr. Tom Hunter, conductor of Leeds_ Model, 
ncoepted the invita tion to present the prizes. 
The pl<iying in the first sec~1on was very close, 
straight playing and overblow111g bcrng the worst 
par,ts of several perJormances: . Although the 
readings generally were very s1m1lar, it was sur-
prising how some conductor_s failed to r;1ake the 
most Q.f bhe many li~tle 't11t-h1·ts rn this lovely 
fantasia. 
Our local bal!ds came out of t he Ol'doal qu ite 
creditrubly Harro«a te Silver capturing the shield, 
I belie Ye' for the 0 third time in seven attempts, 
while Ripon Ci ty took the cup for the third_ time. 
Summe1'bridge & Dacre came in third m the 
second section, which should encourage then· con-
ductor 1lr. Scratchard, considering it was his 
first c~ntest as conductor. Koep i t up, nothing 
succeed s l'ikc success. 
"\Yeth01iby 'l'o\\'n se-em to have a happy way _ of 
drawing No. 1, still they put up a galla,nt fight, 
and arc uncloubt·edly an improved band. The 
greates t ,possible credit is ch1e to Mr. Garfor th 
for the work he has pnt. rn to raise the band to a 
higher standard . 
Tacloaster Town were ma.k ing their debut an d 
pnt up a good sho"" ,,-hich reflected great cred'it 
u1pon their ba.ndrnaster, ~Ir. E. Thompson. Keep 
the ball Tolling; Rome took more than a day to 
build. 
Burley, Yeadon, Salm.ire and Guiseley all gaye 
good shows in a real t ight contest. 
Aiftler such an enterprising event I hope bands 
will endeal'Our to ke e-p an interest in the affairs 
of the A ssouiai1ion, a.nd adopt a real team spirit 
in order to m ak e our organisa.tion a suocess. 
Ncw.s .has just reached me of a Besson corn~t 
belonging to Y cad on Old being taken a.way from 
this contest, I ho.pe in mist;drn. Lf any band has 
iuformation to offer that will ass,ist in find ing t he 
inslrument I trust they will communicate with Mr. 
Jackson, of Y eadon, or Yir. \Vallace, t he Asso-
ciation secretary. 
I was sorry Northallerton Town found i1t im-
possible to compete . l~h . French, who has had 
experience w1irh ~Iiddlcsbro Bo ro., is their new 
bandmaster, and .is gradual1y settling down in his 
nBw ca;pacity. H ope you did well at Ropner 
!'ark. L EGATO. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
It is to be ·hoped that every bandmaster, young 
and old , and every bandsman d itto, ditto, will 
have read carefully your articles on " B and Tun-
ing," and if they do not file their "Bra.ss Band 
News," they will ha.ve cut the columns carefully 
ttnd pasted them in a blank book for future 
refcrenoo. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
There is not much news to report, at present 
concern ing the doings o f tbands around Bnry and 
distriCJt. I noticed Stublbins V ale gaYe a concert 
in t.he local cinema in aid of the llospital funds, 
play1ing a very good selecLion of items, which were 
gr-ea.tly appreciated by a large audience. Very 
good of them to assist in such a noble cause. 
The other concer·t that has been g iYcn in the 
Bury Co-operative Hall "·as by t.he ~Ianch csitcr 
Catholic Orchestra, who play-e el a very n ice pro-
gramme indeed. 
\ Ve al.so had the band of the 5th Lancash ire 
Fusiliers at t he local football .ground at Gigg Lane 
on tho occas ion of the match beb1 een Burv and 
~otts Fores.t. They di.sconrscd a ym·y nice· selec-
iion o f items which was very much appreciated 
by the large crowd that "·as present. 
A pleasing item I have to record is an account 
of the Helmshore Prize Bland (\\·hich has been 
in existence sixLy years) having opened their new 
banclroom. 'I'hc ceremony was preceded by a 
pa1·ade of the hand through thf' village nnd afte r-
war ds, a1t the gathering, some very intcr os1 ing 
thi ngs were told concerning the band' s cal'eer. 
S·orry to report that another oJ old Bes.ses-o' -th' -
B ar n Band has passed away in ~Ir . Ed"'·ard 
T aylor, a oue-bime d1·ummer. From a boy he was 
nlways- initcrested in music, haYing played as a 
cornet player in the old 8th Rifle Volunteer Band, 
besides Bury Borough Bland, but he was beitter 
known as Drummer Taylor . H e was connected 
w1ith Besses' B and during most of the time "·hen 
their fame as a great contesting band was kno\\'n 
throughout the country. I only hope t he present 
band gets in Lhe same groove; d will be a rev-el a-
t ion if they do. 
As regards H c)0woocl Old, I haYc no news. I 
heard a wh isper that t'hcy will very li kely be seen 
on the conrtest fi eld er-e long. Well. I hope it is 
true and my bes t \\'ishes go out to ~[r. Hart, 
th ei1· energetic secretary. There is nothing lost 
·in trying, bBcause some clay or other you will 
sucoced . 
H eywood ~[ilitary are looking forward to the 
coming seflson, as I believe they are "·ell booked 
u•p. Good luck to you, ~Ir. Hodkinson. 
There w1as a concert on Sunday, A1pril 9th, 
given by the Bury ::\Ius icians' Union Orchestra, 
moot1y cornpooccl of men w-ho havo been drawn 
from t ho local cinemas. Thi s took placo at the 
Hun,tley 'Gnionist Cl ub and rhey gave great s11tis-
factio n by t he way they rendered the various 
Hems. 
At R amsbottom t hey have just issued the list 
of bands that are to g-ive concerts during the 
corning searn n at Nuttal H all Park, and a very 
g-0od list it is, almost cYcry band all round t he 
clistri at h0ing booked to play at Y·arious dates. 
\ Veil, my best wishes go ont ro them, and I hope 
the weather is very kind. \VELL WISHER. 
In th<'se times, when so much has been written 
and spoken about how to do bhis an<l that, and CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
books have been published to assist the studen t 
on al l su bjects reg.arcling· brass instruments and Congratu lations to Falkirk Pulblic on winn ing 
how to play them, s·imple harmony lessons, and first pmze aL t he Oharit1es' contest, held at Edin-
many other subjects, i t is surprising how li ttle b u1,gh on April 22nd. I was ho1ping to see a 
the average hrass ba nd per fo rmer k nows about his few _more ol' our dist1· ict ibands competing 
·insfrumcnt, technically, <Jr t he music he plays, at this contest as 1t " ·ould have done them a lot 
harmonically. He ha;; j ust been taught a meLhod of good for tho coming season by haYing extra 
of blowing, fingering, and reading music, and may pract ices. I am afraid that these contests are 
be expert as a pcrfoTmer of one part that goes looked at by many bands from a monetary point 
to make up the whole, and he is called a musician of view instead of gi '·ing " a helping hand," and 
when he is only just an instrumentalist, and very after the disappointmen t of the prize winners 
self-satisfied at that. Of course, all articles a.re last year it does one good to see Lhem coming 
wasted on t hese ind ividuals, bnt it is pJ~sant to [o1·ward again to try and make it more suceess.ful 
know that many arc now putting for th efforts to Sorry to hear that tho cnuies so far for th~ 
gain full knowledge of t;hejr job, a.s seen in your Glasgow Charities' contest on ~Iay 20th are not 
last issu·e, and ·this district is hearti ly proud of so mtmProus '.ls ooulcl be ex,pectecl. I am hoping 
Mr. Arthur R cmmingt.on wh o is the first in t he to see the iKiLsyth ba.nds, J3onnybri dge F alkirk 
distr ict to hold a B.B.C'.M. D iploma. Alloa and Stirling there. ' ' 
The Nmthamptonshire Brass Rand Association I m ay be wrong, buL l have felt that these two 
held its second contest at Rushden, and I think contests (Edinbur·gh and Glasgow Ohar.itics') could 
tlw result is known to you. Rushden Temperance ·oo run better by the Association, seeing that the 
still top the list. bu t there is only a small margin ffi · 1 between about four of t hese hands. and the:v haYe 0 cia s arc almoot identical, and not iby so-called 
a11nou11ced that the next contest is to be held at different organisations. H o·" ·c,·er. I hope and 
K etLering next August. \Ve may see a little trust that both are well attended /by the 
change. It will be in tlw open, which is always pu'blic, so t hat there "ill lbe a good sum left for 
best for brass ba.ncls. ·the ho piva ls. 
Tho bands in this district are all alive and lBands "·ill be well advised to look well into 
getting out for contests and concerts. 'fho new it,lrnir costs before leap ing in the claPk as it were 
\Vorks' Band at Kettering have had .Mr. Ha ll iwell by going o ut i;iving Sunday concerts' and rely·ing 
clown fo1· a trial 1·choarsal, and I undcrstnnd . he on t~e collect10n.s, for all must know that t h ings 
wag very satisfied \Y i th them, and likely t·o pnt are 111 a. very poot 11·a.y and people who wou ld 
in ~ome time wi th rhom in future. so resu lts like Lo give and help them have not the where-
nL the 11e"-t contest may be. nltered: yet 1 know \Yithal to do so, so ~.akc care. 
e\·ery other of our bands Will put forth strenuous I &ANDY 1foSCOT1'J.E. 
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ACCIDENTALS 
The many friends of !fr 'l' C EDvVARDS 
"ill be sorry to hear that, aetmg on hi, doctor's 
ad' ice he de01ded to r~tue from busrne.s 
and te11111nated his partner.htp \\1th us at the 
end of Aipnl As some of our readers kno\\, 
:Mr Edwards had a breakd0\1n in health as a 
consequence of the extremely cold weather ex 
~ncnced at the elld of J anua1y and has not been 
alble to a ttend to any bus111ess matters s111ce then 
\Ve ate, ho" evez, 'ei y plcas€cl to say that he is 
imJno1 rng g1adually but as his mcdrnal adviser 
rnststecl on him takmg a prnlon~cl rest, he deetded 
t-0 take steps to be released from busmess ties 
altogether \\'€ \1ould "1ll111gly ha\€ had him 
c-0ntrnne until such time as h e could tlllke an active 
part rn the busrness agam, but realismg that 1t 
mtght be a long ttme before th1~ could happen, 
he "ould llOt retarn the pos1twn wh1ht leavrng 
other,, however 111llmg, to bear the brnnt of the 
wo1 R so v;e ha' o been reluctantly oompclled to 
consent to his retnement It I• a partmg "hrnh 
all of us here feel 1e1y keenly, and \\l11ch \\e 
greatly regret, but srncc it has to be we can 
onl) hope, \1h1ch \\e do most srncercl~, that :!\Ir 
:Fd\\ards will ~oon be fully resto1ecl to health and 
trength and lne long to enJOY his \\ell-ilarncd 
ietuemcnt, and "e ar c quite suie that all his 
friends "ill JOm us rn th ts "1sh 
. . . 
:\1:1 Edwards has fo1 many yea1s been "ell 
known among,t banchmen all over the country 
as Editor of the Bra,. Band News, and for the 
past five years has been Managmg P:utner 0£ 
the firm of \V11ght & Round, and his depa.rtme 
1s a d1strn ct loss to the bra,s band movement 
"l11ch he had ~o much at heart There are many 
hunchcds of bandsmBn and teacheis 111 all par ls 
0£ the country "ho "ill fc€l that they have had 
to part f1om a personal f11end, onB to whom 
t hey could alway> tum for helpful ad,10e for Mr 
J<J<l" arcls nevei turned a deaf ea1 to anyone who 
"as ea1 nestly seek mg foi kno\\ ledge or 1equ11111g 
ad\ ice .and help on mus1cal matters, thus carrymg 
on the establiished tracl1tions of this paper, and 
"e can assme all om icaders that the departme 
of :Mr Edwards will not result m any change 
m [u1a t 1 espect, for all of us "110 ai e feft to oa ll y 
qn the busrness are imbued with the same spn1t 
rhat a111m[Ltcd ]um and no one need ever hesitate 
a bout "11tmg to ihe B B N" fo1 ad nee on mus10al 
and band matte1s VV o ha\ o all been through 
the mill '1ncl have bet\\ een us over 100 vears of 
actual banchng expo11ence, with that as a back 
ground we feel Justified m lookmg fo1 \\ ard with 
confidence to the future 111 "hteh it will be om 
enclea1our to sene the band movement as \\ell as 
1t has always been sen eel by the BB N 
. . . . 
As a consequence of the 1et11ement of :\Ir 
Edwards :\11 A J :\IBLLOR takes over the 
l)]auagrng paltnersh1p of IV & R and the Ed1to1 
, h1p of the 'Brass Band News" :\'lost of 
om oone.ponclents know that :i\I1 :\fell01 ha~ 
fo1 the past few yeais relieved :\'Ir Ed\\arcls bJ 
clorng most of the \101k Ill connect10n "ith the 
BB N and will continue on the same Imes Q,S 
lnthc1 to, so the change 111 actual Bcl1tmsh1p \\Ill 
not re,u lt 111 any Lev1s1011 of ou1 long 0 tancl111g 
policy It ha~ p1ovcd itself time after hme to 
be the "1sest and best policy [01 t ,papei 1un Hl 
the rnterests od' amateu bands and bandsmen 
and there 1s ne\er likel) to be any change 111 that 
1especi, our fllends may 1e,t as,u1ecl on that 
pomt On the musical mdC', too thcr c w 111 be 
" no change ' as 1\e nte pleased to say that 
:\ii W RIMMER contrnues to occupy his estab 
hshed pos1t10n as Musrnal Ed1to1 of the Liverpool 
Journal Tlus m itself 1s suffi01e11t guarantee 
to om 1CQ,de1s eve1ywhe1e that lhc stancla1 cl of 
tho L J Will be marntamecl 
.. .. ... . 
t\ s a fur th er consequenoo of the abo' e all the 
many friends of 1:',IL. 1\V Hl~LSEY \\ill be 
pleased to hear that he has been adm1ttBd as a 
pa1 tner 111 the busmess of \V & R ?>Ir Halsey 
rame to us five yea1 s ago fr om Rh) 1 "1th a fine 
tecor d of work accomplish ed for the bands he has 
had under his control and has been a valuable 
aos1stant he1e He has prmed himself to be not 
only a capable lbusme<s man, but also a good all 
1otmd mus1cian, and these quahficat1on s, cou plod 
111th hrs thorough understandmg of the n eeds of 
amar,em bands and bandsmen, make him emmcntly 
fitted to ta,ke a shaie 111 the control of our bu0 1 
ness, a busmess of wh10h lie has ah\ ays been a 
.trong supporter, and 111 which he will now find 
full scope for his ab1h ties We am confident that 
m his new pos1t10n he \\ill serve the band mme 
ment well, and carry on the W & R trad1t10n to 
the fullest extent, by 11 h1ch meians 1\e shall hope 
to reta111 the confidence and respect -0f all our 
f1 iencls at hom<:i and abroad 
+ + + + 
Just another remmder abot t Band Sunday We 
hope a large number of bands rn all parts of tho 
c-0unt1 y have made anangements to attend some 
place of wo1,Jup on the fir,t Sunday m this 
monbh It is a good oppo1tu111ty to get befo1e 
tho public and 1rn t1 ust tho bands will make 
the most of 1t W e <hall be glad to rccen c reports 
of bands' act1v1t1es on tlrnt day 
. . . 
To a brass bandsman there l> nothrng more 
a,ttractive on the wneless than a conoert by a g0-0d 
ln ass band \Ve 111L1>t confess Lo a "eakness that 
\\ay but, oh how often have \\e excla1mecl, on 
rnrnmg up a band programme ' Why do11't t hey 
play wme decent stuff?" It is 110 t1se brass 
bands tiyrng to 1m1tate iazz bands, or to compete 
\\1th cafe and crnema ornhestras by play mg the 
type of musw smtable for thew light combmat10ns 
Brass bands cannot do 1t success<full) and they 
natmally suffer by oompauson when pla)111g any 
of the pieces which have been populansecl by other 
combrnat10ns Bra,s bands hav€ a repertoire of 
their <Y\\ n, and from our and other publishers' 
lists they could choose plenty of musrn specially 
"ntte11 for them '' hich \\ ould give far more 
pleasme t-0 both players and listeners bc111g 
de,tgned to ,how off the bands' good qualities \Ve 
hope this note will cause broadcastmg bands to 
thmk deeply on this subiect 
MID-DURHAM NOTES 
'The day fo1 the great t1y out at CiheGter le 
St1cet will be over and settled when these notes 
a1e put m punt, and bands \\ill have got each 
other sized up for the e11sumg season It ~s anti 
c1pated that there \\ill be the usual huge entry 
and JUclgmg by the number of bands one hears 
albouL busy "ith "Happy :\Iemo11es ' eve1y band 
of any calibre 1\lll have v1s1ted Chester 
'l'he quartctte and melody contest at Ne1\castle 
on Easter Saturday \\as a pronounced success 
Har Lon and B lackhall cleaiecl t h e fi<:ild 1\ 1th a 
, cngeance Frnd Atherton, Harton s secretary 
and Eb bAss player, has somethmg to be proud of 
now havmg \\on his 125th puze 111 melody con 
tests The secretary of E ldon tells me they had 
a paity at Newcastle under :\1:1 Coll111son but 
they failed to catch the iudge's ears Nothmg 
, entu1e nothrng 1\011 Eldon, keep at 1t 
The p1ove1bial b11d tells me that the Durham 
County Iland As,ociat10n rs \\Orkmg a11 ay quietly, 
but effectively I saw rn fast months issue that 
they had clcfimtely securtid S.pennyrnoor oonlest 
on July 15th 'lh1ee mm bands ha•o also been 
enrolled during thD last month viz , Darlmgton 
Boro, Spennymoor and Cockfield all are con 
test111g bands I "1sh othc1 hands would only 
see eye to eye and follow suit Romcmbc1, 
'the1e is strength 111 numbeis' 
:\f1d Durham bands seem to have faded out of 
existence Corne on secretaues 1 SLn<'ly you can 
fil1(1 hrnc to <encl a fc\\ lilies to EURIEKA 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
]<or this <went to be hold on :1lay 6th, the 
magmficent ent1y of 138 bands has been secured, 
and we congratulate all the bands concc1 ned for 
this 11oncle1ful response, which rs, without a doubt, 
vc1 y encom agmg to the promoters l'he entries 
rn each scct10n nre as follows -
Class 
Leck Bntish Leg10n 
Burnley Public Sth c1 
Bolton Borough 
Har" or th Colhe1 v 
ALherto11 Pu bltc 
Sh[I\\ clough & Spotland 
Rawmaroh P11ze 
Todmo1clen Old 
Pendlebm~ 
R1v111gton & Adltngton 
Gr1metho1pe- Colliery 
Burnley l emper a nee 
Shnebr0-0k S1het 
Par t111gton Pn blic 
'A, 
Earles to\\ n Viaduct 
Barrow Iron & Steel 
Works 
Hull W ateiloo 
Boa1shmst 
H aslrngden Bornugh 
Wrndso1 
South Salfo1 cl S1h c1 
Stretford Old 
Standfnst Works 
Altrmcham Bora' 
Emley 
Oller ton Collte1 y 
Clas, " B ' -Grnuip 1 
Lang1V1th Collte1y Inst Tyldesley ~ub,c1 1phon 
L )IS Stookpoit Chetih11e Lmes Rl.) 
Bnkenhead Sho1e Roarl Belmont V1Jlagc 
Roy,ton Subsc11pt10n Stack steacl~ 
Soh\ ay S1h er 01 ewe l'cmper ance 
M1lnsbndge Socraltst Good,lrn 1 
Elsecar 8uhsc11ption ~ N Cl\ some Public 
Calcle1 Vale Sub Wo1b 
Oldham Pemberton Old 
o\skern S1h er R Johnson and 
Leigh Borough Nephe11 Works 
Ttde.511ell Pnbhc B-0lton Temperance 
Bano11 Collier) Blackbm n Pu bite 
Class B '-Group 2 
Denby Umted Smer Street Fold :\lethotl1,t 
Elland Srl1€1 Horsforth Sub,c11ption 
Lm1C1placc A 0 hton on )fer 0 ey 
Radcliffe Sthe1 
Reddish :\11ddle\1 ich Crntcnai 1 
Oldham Postal Cong 
Pre,t\\ ich A1gbu1 th Srh er 
Mossley Botough Trafford Park 
Holmes :\[1llo Tidcs\\ell S1her 
Openshaw 011g111al High L ane 
Ellenbrook and W1lmslm1 Public Sub 
Bo0Lhslo1\ n Denholme Stub 
Chadderton S.rnalltho111c :fJHcl<to1 
Ram sbottom Rifle 
Cla,s C '-Croup 1 
W oodhouse Drngle S1he1 
Redcar Works Late Yeonanry 
l'ho Salt U111ou L td Ossett Borough 
\\or ks Bn ken head Co1 
L o\\ ~1001 a ncl Tia m 11 a~' 
Bradford L i'.\l S Oswestry Borough and 
Bethel Silver British L eg10n 
Kendal Borough Congleton To\\ n 
Bu1bage Lo11ei Ince Temp 
Llangolle11 To" n S1h c1 Wednesbury Baro 
Goldthorpe B11tish L Little Lei er 'l'emp 
Runcorn S1her I' h1tch,11ch 
Pernlber ton Temp 
Cln,, 
l 'ar porley & Clotlon 
C' ~G1oup 2 
S1he1 
Oldham Road Con 
'Vtgan British JJcg1011 
Manchester Post Office 
R1shton Pulblw "rnb 
o\ ttcrchffe Club dlld 
In stitute 
Sheffield Cor 'Health 
,Tackson St '11,.1011 
Bu~k Co11g Old Boys 
Hollim1ood & Dis 
R;y hill S1h e1 
Class 
Da11bl11ll lcmpc1a11 e 
Bm-lem Imp S1he1 
Dlaclcburn Valley 
:\>lanchester 001 p 
Employees, Hyde Rd 
Depot 
K1lnhurst C-0ll A_m 
Cheddleton Ex Servkc 
Me11's 
Strupleford S1he1 
Gatley 
Bent1ram Silve1 
Bucknall Ex Set\ tee 
Mens 
St Bai tholome \1 's 
S1he1 
Bardsley Public 
Ru11001n l:'1011ee1 
Stwbbms Vale 
V rnto11a Hall Silver 
\Veston Methodist 
Gorlo t nnd Open<ha\\ 
Silve1 
Lon gfo1 cl Hall )h,»1on 
Miles Plattrng :\-l1,s10n 
Chmch G1eslev S1he1 
D 
Llanr" st 101 11 
Kea1sley Publw 
Hallrn ell 
Peak Dale Publtc 
\Varforcl & Lmdo'' 
H) de 011gmal 
C1o•sley Lrtrls' Club 
Compst,tll 
Birchfielcls R oad 
M CT Emplo}ees 
Cl1v1ge1 
Eclgele) 
Glap\\ell Collt' 1' 
The times and places of the vo.uous contest, 
ai e as unde1 -
Class A ' Krng s Hall, d1a11 12 15 pm con 
test to commence at 1 p m 
Cla,s "B,' growp 1 Ballroom clra11 1 pm , 
commence 1 40 p m 
Class B group 2, Jap,rnese R-0om draw l 
p l11 C-Ol11111ence 1 40 p 111 
Cla,s C ' grou,p 1 Exh1b1tion Hall draw 2 20 
pm comme11ce 3 Jl m 
Clas, ' 0, ' g1oup 2 Exl11b1t10n Hall (lo\\ Cl 
end), c!J a\\ 2 20 p rn , commence 3 p m 
Class ' D ' Fish Restau1 ant, cJ1,1w 1 40 p m , 
commence 2 20 p m 
01\lng to tho magm~ucle of the ent11es and the 
dcS11c on the p::ut o.f the Belle Vue Ma11<1geanent 
to commence the contBst at as late an hour as 
possible for the oonve111enoe of competmg bands, 
1t has been deemed ad1 isaible not to hold the 
massed band oonce1 L 111 the e'enrng thtS year, but 
the \\hole of the Judges awards Wiil b(} an 
nounced m the Krng's Hal l, and 11 ill be followed 
by tho p1e~entat10n of the Trophies The "rnnmg 
band rn Class ' A ' \1 ill conclude the prnceedmgs 
by play mg a selecL1011 of theu 011 n choice and 
The Krng " 
The B B N Stall "ill be 111 its u su al pc-,1tton 
an cl "e hope to have the 1PlBasme oJ meeting all 
mu old :fuenclo and also 111 rny with 11 hom we have 
not yet made pei s011al aaqua111tance Come and 
see our fine display of Solos Duetts Tr10s Qua1 
tettes, and Home Pr acllce Books! 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
I am glad to hea1 that )lanvers Mam are 
shortly to broadcast They have had an aud1t1011 
and greatly impressed i\s Mr :\'l:ouISon said 
' free from all ha1shne,;s and noise and Just the 
type of b,tnd t0 come out well over the m1c10 
,phone " Good 1 Mr Yates. has workerl hard, 
and I congratulate him and the members of the 
band rn passmg the test 
Ra1\111a1sh ga'c a musical program.me on Suu 
day (Easter) mom111g m the C11oket Ground, and 
111 the c1 cnmg t.hey gave their fo st donce1'<f; m the 
V1ctoua Paik, under the clnect1on of l'\Ir H 
Aokioyc.l Both conoo1 ts \\ e10 well attended, and 
the band wa, a marked sncces.s 
I am told that Rotherham aie now conneoted 
\\1th a Clwb I kno\1 the band "ere financially 
m low \\ atei and I hope th is will help them 
ma Leu all) 
l<'wbcck Colliery a1 e gettrng a good band to 
gethe1, and a.re likely to surpuse somebody on 
'the contc t field thns season 
Han101 th tl e gomg on fine unclm Bandmaster 
Appleton I hope to hear of thi?11 succe<s at a 
fe11 con tr.; ts NO\\ ~Ii Bar ton, I shall /be glad to 11ea1 ham ) ou I expected hea11ng the band at 
the Association contest 
Aston Parnsh arc en ll ymg on the good work 
wt th a band of member" alwa) s thmkrng od' up 
hftnrnnt :\fr S Maish, bandmaster, and Mr E 
Hall 1son secretary \1 ant to sCD the band at a 
contest or two 'l'hC'y know the 1 alue of con 
test mg 
I shonld like to hear some nows from K11la 
marsh Band \Vhat 1s the matter Mr Sc01eta1:y • 
Elsoca1 Sub•c11pt10n, undm J\11 E Williamson 
arD gtvmg aLtenhon to the11 rehea1 sals The 
rnte1 est IS a elm 11 ably ,ustamcd and I nm con 
1rncccl goo,] results \\111 follo\\ \\lNCO 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND :\Ews :\1 <\ y 1 10;13 
' 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND 
:\le:;,1s \\~RIGH'l' & ROUND, Hon lrC'asmer s, 
beg to ac],nowledge recerpt \11th ihanks, of the 
follo11 rng donations -
Skelmer .dale Tempera nee 
E sh \V 111n111g 
Clock Face Coll1c1y 
J< oifar Instrumental (C-0 \ngm) 
' Dai sy Lcaguo' Contubution 
)li Harold U.Ioss, A R C M 
:\11 H Heye-, Birmingham (pe1 
Mi I Pe11m) 
H.ecen eel for Duphcat111g 
£0 0 0 
D 5 0 
0 4 0 
0 5 0 
0 3 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 6 
0 3 0 
£2 7 6 
Vi'e 11acl ouly -pace la t rnomh to gne tlic result 
of the Schola1sh1p Exammat1011 held rn the 
'V111dso1 Instttute, Sa1fo1cl on March 25th a.nd 
have 110\\ pleasme m gn rng )h Oolhor s repo1 t 
111 full He 1111 Le8 -
Thete \\ere 15 entuints, and some of lhe solos 
1 eie very expertly rendo1ed, eSQJecially those by 
'l' Ptek.fo1d and J Smith The latter s ienclermg 
of ' Pretty Jane' was the out,tancl111g featme 
of the evenmg and held tho ,1ud1ence spell !bound 
Agam tho Theory Test proved the stmnblrng 
block but tho q11est1011~ are w1th111 the limits of 
\\hat sho nlcl be known by boys of the stirpulated 
age, and if .,e110us study was applied, they "ould 
offer little dtfficulty Some of the c.tud1dates chs 
played a really good knO\dcdge, but the rnaJ011ty 
1veic \\ ca.k 'l'he need fo1 early and systematic 
study has been pomted out rep€atedly, spasmoclte 
and last mmute efforts are of no use, and no boy 
can det1 \ o much Lenefit from them 
'The quest10n papers for the last examrnati-0n 
cn.n be had from the -as.1sta-nt secreta1y JI.Ii H 
\VOOD, 166 HL1lme Hall Lane, Bradford Road, 
:'.\lancheste1, price 4-d post flee, and all pros:pecbve 
cand1clatos a1 e adv1,ed to ob tam a copy, w h1ch 
"111 sen u as a good g111rlc a , to t he stanclar cl 
icqm1ed 
'' e 11 e1e 1 c1 y pleased to see ,,o many old 
f11ends prese11t at the exammation, mclucl111g :\'Ii 
C ~ 'Vatc r>, of Callonrler's Band \\1th his two 
p1orcge" both of\\ hom did' e1y \\Bll, and 311st1fi.ecl 
then -elect10n ' 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
Ca1chff and Drntrwt Railwaymen are gomg 
along 111ccly They gave a ooncert at the John 
Co1y ~ Sailo1s and Sold1e1s Rest on A1p11l 12Lh 
and ga1 e a very !1lco pc1fo1mance mdBed before 
a la1ge audience \\ho shO\\Bcl their a,pprec1at1011 
by dcmandrng rt couple of enoores I was plea~ed 
to see then sec1eta1y ?ifi Dmgle, lookrng chee1y 
and 11 ell tg,uu [LS !us health has been aga111;;,t 
h1, 1\01k !.itch They played £tt lt footiball match 
on G ood F11clay 
CaIChff City Tranrnay, ga1e a co11ce1t m the 
Ne\\ 'l'hea tre on Sunday, 2nd Ap11l, and played 
\\ell I dropped Ill to one of then ie.hearsals the 
other e\ emng and they had then coats off to a 
ceriam te:.tpiece so I should not be surpnsed 1o 
hca1 that they "di b(} clo111g someth111g great 
agarn before long What about Newport, Mr 
Semctarv? 
:\fclrnguffith \\ere at the Fe,t11 al I'heJ played 
>e1y \\ell and oame 111 Lhncl on 'William Tell ' 
l hea1 d th<:im tho next mght at the Rowth Saha 
t10n '1.1my Hall and they did clow n11ght \\ell 
Nm\, boys, had you pla)ecl W1!11a,m Tell ' on 
Satmday afte1noon a. you chd on Sunday even 
mg, there \\Otdd ha'c been mo1e than thnd for 
you a, you wppeared t.o be a different band alto 
gcihe1 (,-ct to you 1 10hea1 sals, bo) s and I am 
snre I shall ha1 e ~he pleasme of seerng you placed 
h1ghe1 '!'hey gave a aonce1 t on Good F11daJ 
and played >er) \\ell mdeed I am so11y to hea1 
that the ~lelrngufiUh \\Orks aie closmg down fo1 
rh1ce \\Cr>ks as you arc gomg through some rough 
passages \\1th short tnnc 
Sit Sa' 1om s Sthe1 are otill hard at rt 'l'heJ 
\\ere out a10u11d the pa11sh on Good Fuday and 
played 1e1y "ell They held then ,urnual ehu1 eh 
pa1aclo on Ea.,te1 Sunday mo111111g ngarn playrng 
I\ ell and look111g smart and clean m then um 
fo11n Thats lilie "ay, boys 
NO\\ ,t \\Old about the ]< eoln tl 1 1\ as pleased 
to sec 1113 old f11e-nds :M1 Rog01, .Mr &m1th, 
and :'.[1 R10haicb lookrng \1 ell and they had 
good 10asons for it a" the Hall dtcl not appea1 
br go enough fo1 the aud te11ccs but there \I as I 
o,ie tlung I \I as souy to see, rnd that "as that 
M1 Moss the acl,ud10ato1, lrnd to stop o 1e band 
0 s then scooe had not been handed 1n to 11111 I 
I Lhrnk 1t 11-0ulcl be better if the ,cores \\Cle 
gn c t 1 1 bj all bands befo10 the contest 6tal led 
not fo1 tho sccnota1y to keep bobbmg mto the 
tent e1c1y time a band's t mn comes to go on 
Lhe stage it \\ ould sa\ e a lot of tune Otherwise 
the arrangements \\ere a ciedtt to all concerned 
\.LLE GREl'TO 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
l he Trades an d Industual Exh1 b1t10n contest 
held m Brngley Hall, aLtractcd a good entry of 
bands m both sections J udgrng liy the large 
attendance of pBople, It is a popula,1 °' ent and 
one that has oome to stay 
!\m1rngton played a splendid performance the 
solo cornet and euirhon mm be mg outsLandrng and 
a g1eat rnspn at1011 to the genB1al pe1£01mance 
H-a1111ell gave a 1ery live pe1formanoe and many 
people fancied them for p1emier honour< A 
d1ffeient read mg to ~mrngton < but nern1 theless 
an 111telhgent conceipt10n of the \\or k 
S!\\ amv1ck Collie1y \I oie Lhnd and B \v mnrng 
and Black\1ell Coll wry four th There \\ e1-.e a 
numJber of other ve1y good !Performances, Rush 
den 'I'empernn<::e, 11oho iplayed first, gave one of 
tho best p01fo1mauces o[ the day I tnought, but 
the inclge tiv1clenrl) chd 11ot thrnik so 
I 1rns some" hat cl1saippo111ted ~"th o ur local 
band, Dunlop \,\or ks, I exp€cted a very much 
bette1 rendeung than wa., gnen Perhaps dram 
rng a late mu:nlber may have had 1t.s effect on the 
play111g, it was all one lm el, no va11ety, that 1s 
how i t came to me I regrnttod the absence of 
Met10pohtan \,\ 01ks although I noticed several 
oJ then pla3ers ass1strng bands 111 the Junior 
aeDt100 
I am pleased to note the succe.ss of Lench s 
\Vorks rn t he second section 111 ga1111ng fourth 
p11ze I hoipe you ~\lll contrn ue to go ahead 
You hia\e made a good move 111 cngag111g C\fr H 
Heye, as teacher 
Bomn11lle put 111 a ~\elcome appearance not 
qmto up to the standard ) et but I am hopeful, for 
Mr Pe111n has \I on p11zes befo1e to clay 
Bnmrngham City were tuers, but th01e is 
plenty of room for rmpro,ement I should like 
Lo seB tl11s band iegam then fornner status 
Aldudge Ool1101y <tre cornrng -0n agarn and I 
hope they will not be cl1 scom aged 
\Ve ha1 e had Faden s play mg at Brngley H,Lll 
Exh1bn10n They are a fine concert band the 
solo playrng of the b10the10 :\lo1t11ne1 berng g1eat 
ikms 111 tho vauous prog1arnrnes 'lr F 
)fo1 timer must rndeed be p10ud of his talented 
sons 
C10swell Colhmy \\ere hcrn clu11ng Easter \\eek 
and had a vast c10\\ d to heai 1hcm on the <>pen 
rng day They gave us t" o fine pe1fo11na11ce8 on 
Easter :i\londay 
Dunlops No 1 pa1Ly gatnecl the prenucr a1 ard 
at Market Harbmough q11a1 tcttc contest ,ind three 
spcetals 'fh1s m::tkes fi•e first anrl smenteen 
specials to elate They wete 'ery di,apporntecl 
that Rushdan conLest wa.s abandoned Fancy vnly I 
.;ix c11l11e fo1 a first puzc of £6 111 a cbstnct j 
boastmg of so many fi1st class ba11ds 
OLD Bl"tU\'f t 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
Edge llill lia' e Liecn engaged to play met} 
\\ ed11esda) O\ onrng at Southport for tho season 
'l'l ey are havrng good 1chea1 sals i nd tntend to 
make a good imp10ss10n 
H,egrnt to !tear of tlie death of :Yh J .Mall 
11 ho Jia<l been connected 11 ith banclmg Ill 1,1, erp<>ol 
for about fifty yPa1 s 
On a 10cent 11s1 t to an E1c1ton F C football 
match I 1\ as pleased to see L1therlrtnd rn attend 
itnce As the club have been havrng ' tmncd 
mustc lately I trusL this is a hopeful sign that 
they may engage a band for next season 
Bootle S A held then annual Band Week end 
and on thB Weclneoday followrng recen eel a v1s1t 
froQ'l the Walton S A who gave a 'c1y cnioyable 
fcsttval ~ews of other SA bands \\Ould be 
\\ elcomecl 
Lmac1e niiiss1on arc ass1st111g at (he special 
musical "en ices, which are berng held at then 
hall 
Mr Clmrles Wught secretar} of Che,mre I rncs, 
\\ ntes as folio" s - I notice m yom llotes fo1 
Marnh you a1e undecided whether Lo rncludc our 
Land Ill ) ou1 d1stnct I presume that this 1s 
because \\e now hold om rehearsals at \\ a1nng 
ton vVhen at Liverpool we <lid not have the 
~onvement p1acttce rooms whrnh wo now have at 
'Va111ngton Regardmg the band, I am pleased 
to 3aY we are now 0 K aud havmg good iehea1sals 
111 p1eparat10n for Bel e Vue Ihe a•erngc attend 
ance is 22 pei practwe vVo are rtttonclmg Belle 
Vue under .our own bandmaster Mr l! \ 
Fonnan, and a.rn hopmg to do bettor than last 
yea1 'IV o shall be at Mancheste1 Salford and 
:Yloston rlm mg Whit Week 
Crosby Com1acles Ill a very poor sLato, c,mnoL 
somPthrng be clone to 01eate enthustasm hern 1 
Mr Alwyn Teasdale, late solo co mot of St 
Hilda s and ~ho assisted Edge Htll dunng thP 
la.t t1\0 season,. ha, returned Lo L1verpool, aJJd 
is at li be1 ty to play or teach clu11 ng the com mg 
season Here lfl a good chance for some band 
This d1st11ct \\ 111 be well 1ep1esented at Belle 
Vue and I \11sh them all the best of luck 
I hope some of iihe local bands have Lhen eve, 
on tne two I f'J land contests 1d1ern good p11zes 
•re on ofl'e1 
'V1 th tho mf:luentral support they have 'vVa terloo 
m1cl Seafo1 th B L should use theu rntlnencc to 
ob tam a Coun01l grant foi open an cancer ts on 
the ~fauno Pa1ade Su1ely the t housands of '1s1 
to10 a1e \\01th a little music Now Mt Ash 
11 01 th one gets nothrng without \\ orkmg for it 
The closrng paragraph of my 1 cpor t rn tho Mai ch 
1°sue seems to have caused a f:lutter 111 the dO\ e 
cotes "luch is all to 1he good as I am conv111C€cl 
that the bandsmen of tlus cl1stuct are as mtelhgent 
as anv Pbmd1e10 and I notwe that I was not the 
onl) co11 esponclent to suggest t l1 at bands \\ otild 
be better for p1ofcss10nal tu1llon >O \\e \\Ill 
leave rt at that 
But the1e 1s ano ther matter I \\ ottld hk€ to 
ment1011 Lh 1s rnont11 '11hc lll<tJonty of rhe bands 
on the Nforseys1de appear to hvo on the begga1 
my nc1ghbom system, ah\ AVS o.n the look out to 
get ready made players fl om other bands but 
ne>e1 ma1.mg tJhen O\\ n Ho\\ many band~ are 
there apa1t fiom the rnst1tut10n and scout bands, 
"ho have taught a dozen playeis du11ng Hhe last 
five years, and hm1 many bandomen have dis 
com aged yonng and cnthns1ast1c lea,1 nern 11hen 
seekrng to JOlll a semor band by snee1 mg at the11 
first endea,ou1~ to play then pa1t of a difficult 
select10n? lit has been clone and it is generally 
no1'1ced trr1a t the men "ho do this are tho class of 
111011 "ho rue afrn1cl that one 01 h\o adcht1onal 
members \1 ill cnt do\\ n then Fha1e of engage 
mBnt money 8cores of young lads lca\e iumor 
bands eve1y year around here where do they all 
go to? It is not a pleasant t hought 01 a credit 
able tlung that they am lo,t to our movement for 
want of encourngomcnt H bandmasters arc too 
busy to help the111 tuely the1 e are l()al bandsmen 
who co ilcl unde1 take to ti am and teach these 
youngstC'ls 01 st 1 t a lca1ne1. clas< Let us <ec 
\1haL 11c (dll clo EIGHT BELLS 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
It 1s g• nerall) ag1 eerl the South \Vales & :\[011 
B B ~ Fe.tn al conte•t "as the best ~ha,t has 
been held for jeiars \Vhen 011e takes mto con 
s1de1at10u the bad sLaLe of trade, 1L was wonderful 
to sec so large nn rtuclrnuco, the Leg1011 Hall 
Pentic \\1Lh its holdmg capac1t) of 1,000 pio\ccl 
all too ,mall to accommodate all those \\.ho \\ i.hccl 
Lo get rn and many hunclreLl~ had lo i emam 
outside 'lhe playrnJ 1'Mcbed a good level, !Jut 
some ,poo1 p lay111g the1e t'e1tarnl:1 was 111 t he 
bot tom scct10u, but comrng from young 'bands 
mal-i1t5 thcu Iust appearance one could read1!3 
fo1gne then lapbeS ,u1d Ro:; they garn tn expellcnce 
\ID sl- all hear much better from them :\h H 
:\foss "ho adJ ucltca ted ch cl not please m cry one 
"1th his dec1s101i. but "ho doe. whore :iou ha1e 
01\ n ch oice selections? There 1s ah1ay;; a cl1ve1s1ty 
of oprn10n, but many people ,1ppea1ed to thrnk that 
ihe Judge 6hm1f'CI 1 kanmg to t1ie ",\ubC'I' 
selconon "h tch 111 evc1 ~ case sco1 cd a place 
The boot contesteu sect10n "a, tbc second the 
b 111ds all play mg \\ & R classics 
Tnff Methyr ga>e an out,tanclmg pe1fo1ma11re 
of o\ubei, and we1 e \\or thy "111nc1 , Ogm01e 
Vale ga'e a c1cd1table show of ' ~\. Ltfe f01 tl1e 
Cza1 for second Fe1ndale being th11cl "1th 
I sch a1ko" sky ' 
Jn the thncl section, Abercynon ,tood OLtt as 
\\11111e1s \\1th 'Le Donuno Non " Ba11y second 
with "Aulber " (also fomth un Class B w11th the 
same piece) and Aihe1go1ky thud with '~01ma' 
In this section 1ntl'oh cot1tment \\as a1ou,ecl b) 
leavrng ou~ T ony1efa1l \\ho ga\ c a 'e~y good pe1 
form a nee of then piece 
Thu fo .t class was 1athe1 a d1sa1Pporntment 
llone of the bands i eachmg that level of "luch 
\\ e knm\ liliey are c,1pable l'he firnt place \\ ats 
seemed by Pare & Dare with 'Liszt" but the 
playrng left a lot to be desucd Cory s came 
second \11th "'!he Flying Dutchman" 001nct 
and euphomum \\ cie splendid but the solo trom 
bone 11as poor \\h1ch was 'ery unfo1tunate 
)Ielmgr iffith "ere 1 lntle below then usual 
standa1cl, !Yu<t garned thnd place \Vrndsor Col 
he1y, one of the second sect10n bands made a 
b1a1e show agR1nst then more f01m1clablc 1 n als 
Everyone cnioyccl the contest and 110 doubt 
Pontre \\ill agarn be asked to stage thi s contest 
after th ts one p10\ mg so good a success 
Pa1c and Dare a1 e \cry much elated at the11 
success, whwh ought to do them good and rnifuse 
a httle life rnto them It Io a good while ago 
smce they m,urnged Lo secure a fir. L They w 
tend to compete at Lydney and \V10xham 
Band" "ill have had a good lesson and must 
dmno good from thi, c\e11 t 
I often \\Onder 1f there J~ anythrng that can 
be done to ie\11e the :\Iou11 tatn Ash contest agam, 
the usual E1stedclforl wa, helrl on Easter :i\Ionday 
and a crnwd o f 8 000 attended Smely they could 
have 111clucled a contest and drawn hundreds more 
I trust those in po11er \\ill gne this matte1 some 
thong.ht 
I had the plea,u1e of hsten mg to Cory's broad 
cast on Easter Tuesday wl11ch \\flS rndecd a treat 
"1th ,1 1c,dly g1eaL p1og11amme "hwh recctvecl 
good tieatment 'Ihe bRJ1(] sounded 1e1:i refined 
and polt.hecl provrng that no pams had been 
spared rn its p1cparation I must compliment 
~Jr \ H I1otm,m upon his cornet solo \\lu~h 
\\as maste1 ly I hope the BB(' will not be 
so long 111 g1vrng u another band concert from 
this ,tucl10 
Bv the 11 1y :\11 l'1otman earned a lot of praise 
for his play 1 ng of the t1 um pet <Ybligato of the 
'T1 umpe1 shall sound" on Good Fi 1day lllg'ht 
I h,1vc hea1 cl tlus pl Iyed many times but rnu, t 
rt\\a1cl the pnlm to him for the fi111shcd <Jxhtb1hon 
he ga' C' 11s 
No" ]C't the bands prepare for then out.side 
p1og1 umnes get ont and aboul lllen up yom 
d1,n 1dR anrl keep 111 tum for an1tl11ng tlrnt may 
C()!l1€ a long l'R 0) rBO:'\E 
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
'lhc ti anoll10nal pe11od beL\\Cen lhe Co1p01a 
t1on contest and those trtkmg place rn l'l'l:ay a 
Coltne•s, the ' Chauhcs ,' rrnd ])anel can b~ 
utthzed to great ach antagc by Ula,gow IYand• 
1\ ho mtcnd compctmg at any 01 all of th0<;e e\ent< 
a11d l li usL that ruppht • to dl of these band:, 
A.coo1d111g to the l..iiats band column m the 
JlatlJ Re-cmcl ' tho cnt11~, fo1 tho Cha11t1e 
conte<t a1e do" n horn former yea1s and this '' 
\e1y rnuoh to he cle<plo1cd [ thrnk thoro 1, a 
great deal 111 the sugge,t10n that the reason ca 1 
be att11buted to tho Llecrn10n to ha\e O\\ n choice 
testp1occs \\ hwh natmally give' the big gtms 
bemenclous ach antage this conte~t JS totalh 
d1ffe1ent from the Co1 no1at1on one "he1e a test 
piece, usually not too difficult 1s cho,cn, and 11 it] 
due aftent10n to p1 e>paiat10n tho d1ffe1ence be 
tn een the class ' of tl1e coutestant;; " not s 
appa1cnt 'l'he blame if blame there be, for th" 
conditions go' er11rng the contest must be born 
by the delegates 1 mcsentmg the pos<ible cnttan 
rn whose hands the a1ra11gemen ts a10 put 
I trust, howovc1, the cnhy \\ill be found to bt 
suffietently good m numbe1 and quality to ensm, 
a keen and enJoyablc contest, \\ ith ,at1sfacto1' 
patrnnage fiom the genei al public t-0 enable th, 
comnuLlee to scud a SLtbslanLial clonatwn t-0 
clcs01 vrng cha1 ity 
I thrnk \\ e may safely as,ume that Clydebank 
\\Ill not yet return to the conte,tmg field, which 
\\ill make the ' Cha11ties " all the poorn1 \V11at 
e'er th,e obstacle 111 the \\ay of a recon01hat10 1 
it is lugh time it "ore remo ' ed and I am surr 
theie is a general desue tlmt an am1cwble an 1 
d1g111fied settlement should qu10kly be au l\ cd ar 
Clydebank ha1ti alieacly offered a fuendly han 
\\ luch "as llOt gra peel, so agarn I ad\ 1se al'b 
t1at1on a, a means of the cl1 pu tc bemg adruste c. 
by an 1mpa1 L1al par'ty 
Ihe rntcrn.,t 111 the contest \I ill be \1ell marn 
tamed hm1e•B1 if such a,, SC'' S, Gm an , 
Da 1 vel, J3onny bi r dge NO\\ m1lns Ool tne<"'-
Mothe1 \\ell, Gas Dept, Kmghtswood, Pai khead 
Shotts Foundry Sholts R 0 , Clydebank R C 
Ren[iew St Joh n's (PDit Glasgo11 ), etc send 
along ithe11 ontucs anrl Mi Ha.iolrl :\Ioss cau oo 1 
fidently /be le<ft to d1stubute th e a" arcls accordrng 
to meut 
'l'he Eclrnbmgh Cha11l1es conte,t \\ hteh \\ 111 
bo a tlung of the past by the date of this 1ssuP 
does uot affect this d1st11ct to the extent Jt 
shonlrl I ipiev10ti,ly suggested that the Glasgo\\ 
and Edmbu1gh Chai 1t1e.; comm1tteo, could rnduc. 
much greater mtc1est 111 Loth e\ ents by the adop 
t10n of au 111te1 01ty pol1cy, \\h10h ~\ottld ;;Jt n th• 
1111agmat1on and cnt h11 s 1as111 of plajel'S and sup 
porters altkc An exchange of 011 t11es 1 itll tlrn 
is reqLuiecl to set up a hea]lthy and f11endly 1 tvaln 
betme€n Ea,t and VV e t, rnd this could; b 
accentuatod by the acqunrng of a trophJ to b 
a" aided annuallv to the best band \\ ithm a gne 
radius fiom each city, pornts to be a\1 aided 01e 
both contests, and calc il ttec1 01t t, e1 age u 
agg1egatc 
Much rnte1cst \\1ll be a10used b1 the debut c 
.Mr l< rnl ay la re of Cl} debank as co iduoto1 o, 
City of Edmbm gh Band, and I look fo1 a go0< 
perfol'mance horn them I \I u;h L\li .F1mla) mc1 ' 
happiness and success in hts ne\\ ventm e fl t 
ah1 ays struck me as berng ft 'c1 y k<:ien .and rparn 
t&krng conductor, and I bche1e he has had a \en 
wide expeuencc apart £1om his brns1; hand con 
nectwn 
I thrnk the nearest c11t1 ant to Gla:;gO\\ '\I di b 
Shotts l<oundry, whose headqua1te1, me equ. 
chstant heh1 een the t\\o cntc, and I trnst t!Je, 
'"ll gn e a good acoouno of Lhem"eh e, 
)light I ag>arn rumrnd Q,]] bands of rthe i:ln<X 
great conte•tmg opp01 tnmhe.s offered them 111 
:\lay, all of \\ hwh cle 0 cn c theu :follest oons1dera 
hon Roll up then and gne practical suppor 
and encon1 agernent lo Lhe Goltness Chanties an d 
Dat \Cl conmuttces rn then commendable >enture 
J_,OCH LO:\IOND 
NORTH WA.LES NOTES 
The clo,rng date fo1 entnes fo1 the i\ a bona I 
I Et>tedclfod 1s Nh~ 9th I h~ar there \\ill be a good cnhy fi om Sou tit anrl \Vest Wales, hut IC't 
them all come 
Co11g1atulat10ns lo :'.Iaste1 'I ~shc10ft, of 
.I< lrnt fo1 ngn 1n bc111g 111. the p11zB list at the 
\Jex 0\\ r11 Schola 1 ship Ho still has time to gau 
fiist pl we I uncl1e1sta11d the present ],older ha d 
four attempt, befo10 wrnnmg, so do not clespa11 
Phillip ' of \\ 1exham, is much annoved h' 
cause a band helcl a contes. for JlLZZ bands Ho 
a:ys these combrnabons uc becomrng se11ous 11val, 
to brass band" fo1 eugagemcnt. and "e should 
not e1 comngo such unde1 cutting pa1hes ~Te]] n 
ts LtJJ to the b,mds to pur 11p better ente1ta111mcnt 
Bamlm,tste1" of Clas, \. bands m the Assoc1a 
t10n a1 c to be pe1m1 tted to iudgo the lmrnr seclw 1 
contests of the Association One of the enthn 
s•asbc suppo1 te1s of this mot1011 "as fJ, 1101Pnt 
oppose1 when tlus p1opo0 al came up some yca1, 
1go What has alte1 eel lns opl!110n? 
"hen a1 e Col 1\ yn Bay golllg to conto,t aga1 ? 
I hope they \\ill support or assist the tr °"' n cfto1 t 
lus tune and iemove the bad 1mprcss10n cau<cd 
on t he last occaswn 
Mr Stephen E' ans F R 0 0 ls g-eti mg ht9 
bauLl Ill slmpc fm tne sea -on He 1s fortunate 1 t 
lrnv111g tho Com1c1l's fina1tc1al backmg and I hope 
to hear a good combtnat1011 "hen I 1 lSit t\.b01y t 
I\ yth 
Nmthop are busy "1th ' Happy M omoues l 
hope happy memo11es "111 ltnger long after tbe 
contest 
[)olgelley are tr3 ing lo obtarn the service, of o 
bandmaste1 and will if possible frnd \\Olk for a 
smtable man This is a band of t11er~ and should 
do well with an enthusiastic and capable leade1 
What has happ€necl to G1esfo1d Coll1e1y m thr r 
days• No 11 0\I S only 1umou1s Can \ c hail' t 
fow l me• ).111 Sharley? 
Am pleased to hea1 that Nantllc Vnlc ,ue sti ll 
m good foim and hoplllg to p10' e thct n'etr le 
durung the commg seaoon 
Up to the time of w11t111g T ha1 e not Jrna1cl nf 
any alterat.10n of the date fo1 Col11yn Bay co 1 
test, but Lhcie should be plenty of bands fiom tlie 
East and \Vest to make tlus a11d the Ffnth mcn 
successful 'I'h1s date also C'!aslws " 1th July Bell 
Vue contust wl11eh one ~01 th \i ale,' bflncl ha cl 
under rons1cle1ation 
Rh' l S11'<'1 had a busy East01 'T'hey secme tl 
short handed on Satmclay but "eH' puttmg up a 
good pe1fo1 mance of " 01pheP " 11 hen I sta~ e I 
for a few moments on :\1ol1(lay 
Some bands wero re clnss1fied at t11P ad iomncd 
Assocrnt10n meeting hC'lcl at Coh\ yn B 1) and o 
snb comm1tlPe apnorntN] to make au 1ngomrnts fo t 
thC' A.ssoc1n.hon Ortobe1 Festn al at Cam na1, on 
I hoa1 of a contest to bB held at C01rn ay dal0 
to be Announred late1 Dand.., cannot no" com 
pbtn about the lack of conl<sto Tt 1- up to the , 
to snppo1 t the p1 omote1, to Pns nc a f'ont 111 
an<:'e of these e'ent..., 
Do not fo1 get Belle V uc eonte,t on the 61 11 
kt us have a go-0cl c1 O\\ cl of bandsmen h on 
N01 th Wales pi esont to rnPomage ou1 1cp1c 0 0 1 
tatn es Llangollcn J I a111 "st and Oswest1 y 'L'h•' 
latte1 I hear nie ha>rng spemal tmbon from 
Mr Han y Mo1 timcr of Foclen's, anrl hope to do 
"ell Good lu<:'k to all DAFFY!> 
~ 
BELLE VUE JULY FESTIVAL 
Just ns ''C' go to p1ess "€ hn.\c icoenrcl ·11 
arl ' C'1 r of th<' abo' e Fcsb' al (see page 8) a d 
as \\ e notice that ent11cs close on Jl,lay 27th 11 , 
adv1sC' all ba11ds "ho contemplntn compehn" tn 
make immC'diate appl1«1hon fo1 a schednlc " 11 l 
send 111 thC'11 p11h1cs earl) 
FIRTD .A WAY "ulb ' Plcfl,e,1 to ,~, \\ eld 
bank P11ze- h,nc Leen ie orgRrnscd and are ha,rng 
goo I i el1ea1 sals Th ey ba1 c dec1tled to eompetl' 
0 t LMland an d pruhahl) other cm!lcs's 
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LEI GH NOTES 
To lommence my uotcs llns mouth, l \HSh to 
renund all tho bands rn my d1stnct abo ut Band 
15,111day and 1 hope that they will turn out,_ 
and visit the , a110us chmch es and chapels Ill then 
d1srriccs. bo t I also ,118h to rnmrnd the local bandsmen a u 
t he ':';fay contest at Delle Vue, 1oll up 111 c1·owcts 
rnd gn e the local bands the hearty 10ception they 
~lesci , 0 , and I am su1e at least one of them will 
brrng honour to my d1stnct 
\ tl1crlon Public arc lea\ wg not lung to chance 
d arc ha\•rng extra relicausals on tho claos ~\ 
ant aiid from repoi ts they are expectmg tes piece, ' l h t be \1 oil up when the bmu els appeat. w1s \~u C\Ory snccess. I hear they rntend to corr~pete 
. b h of t he contests at Leyland, on alternate ~~tn~~a s Ill May. This band ieal1ses that con-
1cstmg ~e<Lns more engagements by keeprng tnem 
1n tho public eye. B ll v Lei"h Bow' are abo ha..i:ing a pop at c c ue, 
dass B, and I am sure they \\ill give a good show, 
,18 :Mr. I-Iew1tt kno\I s "hat 1s 1equned to wrn 
iuzes so g i vo 111m of your 'cry best. 1 Blle;ibrook & Boothsw11 n are also oompeung 
rnd .as they have already t asted the spoils ol v1c-
~ory this season I am looking to them to go OJ1P 
[Jetter th1s t ime, and bring class B honours to th.e 
I t t 'fhey reoently gaYe an CJIJOJable conce1t ~~~ rlrh~ local S.A , aud I admired their playmg 
'ery much. I \'(as pleased a t lhc grnat 1mp10' e-
ment. Thanks, Mr. Langshaw, keep it up. 
Tyldesley Subscuption, as I rBported last month, 
aio also going to Belle Vue, and a1e puttmg rn 
>lc1u of iehearsals for same, so 'nbh th1ce bands 
1 yt B ,t looks as if "e are to have a bllittle 
1 n sec 1011 " b t I l i o •al in this distnot, and may the cs )al1L wm. 
hedford Church a1e qu10t ,l t present and l can-
et an no"s but I suppose they will be 
n ot g a\!a fo; t he comrng season, as they 
pel ggmg 'h 'Ya good number of engagements. 
a ways ave t Le l d Mr \Vhat about one of the contests a Yan ' " · 
l'hom son? It would do the band a world of 
good, Panel. the expense \\Ould be small, so thrnk 
ir. over. l b l ling up \Jhei ton Tcmperanc~ a1e mce Y u1 c , 
They are havrng no": umfmms, J. l · h~~:~· been called clown, 1£ this JS t1 ue, tlungs 
,eem fa be looking up here . Tlus 1s another baud 
who are always well booked; what about L ey land. 
:\1,. .Shendt? . 1 
- i' attended the concert given by the now y-
formed British •Log10n Band. and l am pleased 
to say that considering the time they .~ave been 
to ether they gave a. rea l good sho" l h orn was 
a, ~endenoy co overblow, but tlus fault wil,l ~bate 
s - they get 11101 o cxpertence Just a ''ot d of ~dvice look after your pp's more, men, as any-
~110 can play ff. :YI1. H. Fox\\:cll, the band-
asteI. has the men well 1n hand. I hear you 
m ' b <l I ms· also haYe purcbasC'cl new ass<'s an e11p 10nm , 
ne\\ uniform s. It looks 'ery much like busmcss 
here , and I have been told to ke ep my eyes ~pen 
for furth<'l' elm clopments, a> t he p1cs1denl, Uapt. 
H. Douglas Smith, a11d the C lub rntcnd ha\lng 
a good band 1 egardlcss o[ cost, so I wish them 
cveiy success. Give the offic1dls all the sup-
poi t they dose1, e. men, and I am sure you will 
. the re\> anl ,ooner than 1s expected. 18{fi , ebury are to Le congrntulated on then per-
£ , az 0 a.t the Bnttsh Legion Club "hon they orman e h · l vas i ecentlv paid a retu1'l1 n s1t, as t 01r P aymg ' ' 
.,ll that could bo desired under the baton of Mr. J Jenmnga, who had the ban d '"ell 111 hand. 
I hear they are mcely booked for the season 
Both the Leigh and Atherton .S A bands , ~ro 
folly employed \\) th, r<'hea1sals and pa!'acles lh~ 
\ therton Band , ecently gave a concert m t hen 
- l 11 I atli sonv T oou ld not get clmn 1, O\\ n 1a , c J l . 
but I hear they ga' e a good account of themsc,' es. 
'l'hoy also attended a paiadc at Dolton on Good 
]fricln,y rmd n,garn I ha."V c good r epo1 ts of t hem 
To' cl~se I wish to remind bands of the contcs\j 
at Loylan'd; I cannot ~ee ,LJly reason \\ hJ n 
mv district bands cannot compete so ha' e a pop 
ftJ~rl oee "ho 1s th<' ch,unp1 on, and all 11ook out 
at B elle Yue for TURNPIKE 
LEICESTER N OTES 
'l'bc q Liarlctte cuutcsL at :\Ia1kot Ha1borol~gh 
"as, 1 unde1st•and, a \ety rntcrcst~ng ?ne 'It:~ 
'l'O\\ll Banrl now iehearse a t thB \\orkmg :'.'.I e n ~ 
Ulub, and lo ok like making a '-ery good m ove by 
.,. 01 ng the1e. 'Ibe contest "as held in t he H,1ll ~t the Club. Eight pai11cs compete d 111 a very 
<rood contest and Dnnlop's scc111cd theJr fom th 
first-prize rn' sncccss1oii I h ope next ~eai. :\Ir 
Woocl foi cl w ill ha'e :a la1gc1 ent1y and ~1otlet 
,uppo1t, as the Hall is ideal fo1 the oont<'ST, and 
111 e>ery "ay sn1t a.\.ile for the conven ience of bancls 
'L'hc H arboro' band ha,e, I unc)ehtnnd J,°med 
the L01ceslc1shire B and _\ssomation, and StJOtt ld 
do \\ell. 
Coiw ratu lattons to S111lJstono Colliei y and C1oft 
on - 0~u11 nrr fir.st a1 irl second. respectively, at Birn~tngha1~1 conce,t. Both the,c bands a1e on 
the iw-grad<', and should hne a good season ll1 
t hf' eonte~t field 
\\'w ton Temper ance a1 -0 p10g1ess111g 1n a 
quiet "~~ay . Tlns baud have also jome d the Asso-
c ial•wn, so theie looks like 'bemg some good oport 
whe n the othe r bands hani ,, .smack at a Cham-
pwnsh1p sect ion band, shonld chey entet the 
A.ssociat10n contests •:\Ir. :'.'.Ioore spend.:; some 
Yaltrnble tune "1th his JlllllOr band, and these 
boJ s' " 111 eYentually be an asset to the semor 
co mbrnat ion. 
I note that K1b1101 th S1her f1equently rnn 
"hist drl\eS. etc., for the benefit of lhe band, and 
I hope they will ha\e better In c~' t l11 s year with 
then men Few bands Ill the :\[ id lands ha\e 
~ uffered more than K1b" 01 th 1ll losing men 
thiou"h f!u ctuauons Ill t, ade, Lu i; they still cany 
on an°d dese1 'e bettor fort une They have been 
, ciy en t(' rp1·1srng [11 p rondrng accommodation for 
the .ban cl 'I'hc band 1oom 1s then own prope1 ty 
an d comp11ses a 'e1 y cxoollent 100111 for all pur-
~oses So I ,11<h :\[r . \Yh1 te better luok "ith his 
hand 
\\'hat has become of t~1e S1leby bands? I hear 
n<i 11011, lately £1 0111 this distuct, and yet they 
had t"o qm t f' goocli bands a few years ago. It 
-<eem> a pity If rhcy should 'be allo" eel to fade out. 
1 l1 a'e no no"s yet roga1dmg t he financial 
1 e>u lts of tho L o1cestei Festival. Ho,1ever, I 
hope to mfoun rf'arlers by next month's issue. lt 
"as good to note the nrnuy complimen tary re marl:s 
hy people "ho had v1s1ted th-0 FesL1val, and this 
-houlcl hea1 ten the committee to tiy aud sti ll 
fmthe1 improve the oonlest. 
I am mform<id that the next Le1cest<it slure Band 
_.\S<';oc1al1011 Contest 1s to tak<i place at \V1gston, 
-0n 27th :\Iay I must try to be foere, as these 
contt>:itS arc al" ays &pornng events. 
"\[1 Adcock rnfo11ns me t hat the Imperial Band 
are playrng agam at the Cathedral £or tho annual 
Foobball Service A I o that they a10 mo'1ng to 
ne\\ :1ccommodahon for rehearsals. The band are 
111 good fo1m, but a li ttle sho1 t at the co1nct end, 
,1 luch ho hopes \\di be adJ us led m t lrn nea1' future 
I expect the engagements fo1 tho local parks 
" ''ll soon be allotted to the ban ds. 1 hope the 
hands "ho ha Ye held together and persevered 
throughollt the "mter months to rni.prove them-
'olve>, will be given rpreferencc \Ve rn Lei cester 
have too many fan weather bands and handsmen 
'l'bey EC<'m to spnng horn nowhc1 c as soon as a 
fo1, engagements appear likely, and th is often 
to the dol11ment of the bands ~'ho have con tin ned 
lh1ough the s lack season so that Lhcy may be 
equrpped to g1Ye the pnblic •better sernce. I hope 
rhe Parks Committee "ill be more generous this 
year 1vitb engagement-. 
- There is little news from the Notth L e1cester-
•h11 e bands so I take it that Hugglescote, ~Jlis­
tO\\TI Coai'v1llc, etc., a1e all iight. I think nn 
ne" s' 1s good 11c1' s w this sense. I hope all 
Lc1ce5tersh11e band ;; will hear m rnmd the old 
slogan, that the contesting band is the progressive 
band and I hope to sec them all takrng tho £old 
t1rn; ~ummer at the convenient conte~ts rn th-0 
d1etl'Jct ' SE:IIPER EAD E:II. 
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RNS'f 
co QUICK MARCH 
CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Casclcford N e" Snbsc i11pho11 n1c fu ll up \\Hh 
tho exception oi one player 'l'he band \\ere 
rneasutecl on Goo d Fuciay mght for 24 new band 
suit$, and haTe ordered ten 11cw rn sh urnents at 
a cost of about £224 'l'hey ate booki ng 111p en 
gagements "ell this ) car. 
Castleford 'l'o\\ n ha' e sold then rnstr urnents . 
music and .umform to the Ca.-rlcford ~-\mlJLtla11 ce . 
'l'l1is band is about 14 stron,g . 
:\I-0thlcy Just ca11yrng on "1th about fom teen 
memlber,. 
I haYc just hea1d that K1'Ppax have broken up, 
but I hope this 1s not ti ue . 
South ::\I1lford Band ha\e ~ta t ted p1acnsrng 
again , and haYe h\o or three engagemculs 
pendrng EUPHO_\l'l Ul:II 
M ANCHES TER & DISTRICT 
Belle Vue Gardens, the Ci) ,tal Palace of t l!e 
~01tl1, "ill run a .~1x section conre~.t on Satu1d,ty, 
~fay 6th G1e,lt c1ccli t is due to the promoters 
fo1 the opponunny a ffo1 cled tu L110 bands that 
compete at such a glonous contc"t. Tl1eie 1s an 
entrv of 138 bands, maDy of whom n:1ll taste 
the ·JOYS of cont€stmg for the first time l'radc 
1s 1mp10' mg and g1ven a fine <lay e\ erybody "ill 
be happy. 
If t h<'1'C' 1s one thrng l11<tt g1vB' me special 
pleasure 1t is to lie prn;;cnt at an A O.M . .b'. 
Scholarslup Exarnrnabon I lliwe 11e,·ei rn1ssecl 
one a11J I know a number of other me n w llo 
ah\ ays aLlend . W o need to be grateful co such 
gentlemen ns :Yir. R \\ lutwam aml his committee 
\\ho most of them trn"Vcl a long distauce a t then 
own expense to attend meetings conPcrnmg the 
"elfare of the boys. I am 1gnotant of " ha t go"" 
on m the s1ght-ieading and theory rooms, but l 
have notJCed the 1mp1ovement that is a.pparnnt 
m the boys t hat ha\ o competed more than once, 
and their knowledge of t heory mnst be better, too . 
The last ":mner competed font brn ee, so t hat 
proves that the .A.0 ::YI.F 1s a sure ladder to 
success. 
Th ero was some 'ery fiue play mg at t he last 
exammat10n, and those who \\ere ubscnt missed 
,t treat Dr Keighley "as the e"ammc1· of th<' 
theory, arnl ::'vh. _.\. 0 P earce the examrno1· of t he 
pla)rng T he lattei -i 1ongly aclvhed the lads to 
p1 actiso ,-1ghL rnad111g as some of tlte boys had 
g iven excellent performan ces 1n the n1r \arm, but 
lost points in theu· sight reaclmg. He also gave 
,ome splcnchd advice on variation playmg 'l'he 
Secreta1y, :Nfr H. Collier, came forwa1d and rnacl 
the number of pomts each candidate had gamecl. 
The winner was MastDr T P10kford , of Upenshnw, 
as ahoady announced in the B D N 
Openshaw Otigina.1 will be 111 foll for ce at Bello 
Vue, and a.re full of hope of ".innin g a p11ze, 
may thcu· ant101pat10ns be fully rea lised 
Street Fold Methodist, a young band burn full 
of Mntesting ambition, will surely piny "ell al 
B<'lle Vue, and I hope they succeed 
Manchester Post Office H ere 1s another young 
hand that loves contest< ng. I would fike to see 
thPm ~v1 t-h the magic title rn the11· 11ame, especi-
ally as Belle Vue \1 inner:s Good luck ' 
Oldham Road Cong1cgat10nal They find t hat 
contesting is an objective, and a. means of drawing 
the men to practice, and 1f they do not succeed 
thts fame they Will certarnly try agam. 
:Yl1les Platting M1ss1on burning with zeal, and 
:\fr H. Heap is full of hop <' :\fay thPy have 
success at the May contest. 
V1ctor1a Hall are new contestots and they like 
it both for plea.sure and prog1ess, they are play-
ing bot•tcr t han evc1, so tlte11 scube rnforrn s me. 
North East Maneh<'•ter a1·e movrng a I righ t. 
HaYing good rehea1·sa.ls in preparation for their 
conco1 t, \\ h 10h \~ill be a success They "ould 
have competed at Belle Vue agam, but an en-
gagement prn' cn ts them. 
Stiotfmd Old· Full of hrP. anrl en joyrng good 
rehearsals Pombinecl a ncl scc-tronal, m preparation 
for Belle Vue, where they are hoprng to cap-
t n·ate the judge and be rcwa 1 cl ed for th ell' etto1 ts. 
Engagements are 10lling in. They arc fully en-
gaged for \Vh1tsu11l1Jc '!'hanks for the Jotter; 
good luck ' 
Jackson St Mi ssion a1·c in goocl fol'm and will 
ce1 ta inly play a good hand at B V .Ylr J. H. 
P ea1son will be in command and ]us experience 
should he lp you. 
Longfo1d Hall, ,mother Mrns10Jt band that Je-
lights m contesting They will bo as good as 
any of their class at B V. and may sprmg a sur-
p1ise on some of the others. 
Go1 ton & Open shaw S1lve1· used to be a force 
to be reckoner! with They realise that only con-
tesbug "ill restore Lheir past reputa t ion. I hope 
you will mou11t 1 he fir st step at B. V. 
:ManohestPr Coi·pora.tion Employees (Hyde Rd ) 
nre Dear B V Gardens, and a1e <'ompetrng at the 
:Ylay contest Tho t estpiece <s \1 ell in hand and, 
bar acc1clents, they are hoping to score. 
J31rchfi<'ld Road M.C T . Employees also full of 
the contf'slmg sp irit. R ehf'arsals good and the 
testpieC'e is going finP The ma.g1c title, " prize," 
would look \Yell on your chum head 
Ilulme 'Temperance keep up to concert pitch by 
good rehearsals on good mu•ic. They i·C'oently 
held tl1 e 11 airnu,d suhscrthcrs' conC'c1·t and dance 
n.t t h e Hulme To\\ n Hall The band suppli ed 
the mu•1c, condnctecl by Mr J II White, and 
they deligh t(' d the vuchencc Please \H ilc agam, 
Mr Scube 
F1orn P endleton Public t~erc 1s always good I 
nP\h 'f'hr1 r ba ronwte r nomts to a successful 
•ea•on and t hey will ccrta~nly attend a few con-
t<'st• as eompcl1lo1 • They arc proud of thell' ! 
''THE HOME TRAIL" 
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:1oung codJCb s~ .YI,1stcr Tommy Pu kfo1d, 11ho 
1 eccntlv '~on tl{c !\ O.M.F Scholarship. He was 
cra med for the e\ ent by :'.'.I1. H B rookes, theu 
colllet solu1st. Ileie is Tommy's opportumty for 
mns1cal de ' elopnwnt and "nh the envnonment of 
a fi1·st class b:mcl he should cc1ta rnly come to the 
front 
\~-rnclso r Pnzo a1 e \\ 01k111g \·cry ha rd under 
::'vlr 'r Dooley and to win aga111 r.t B V would 
be a. new IC'ase of life fo1 tllf'rn '!'hell' collcs-
poudent \\as 111 a veiy optimistJC mood, and I 
hope all his asp1rnnons a ie 1ealt::.ed 
South Salford Sih-Pr nm•er 11 ere so full of emhv· 
siasm. Tb eIL rehearsals are good and they Jrnn~ 
g1eat c011fidcnce m the ir young conductor .Mr \V 
01,en wl11cb meal\S a g1eat deal Best wishes 
aNl t hall k s foi )OUl letter also. 
<\ ltl'lnehrtm Bo10' have won many p11zes, but 
"ant more. They " '.' 11 gn-e a good nr.count of 
themseh es r,t B V YI1 T Hynes will be at the 
helm. ~ nd that means a great deal to them. 
Trafford Paik Silver like contestrng and gene1-
,Llly play \1el1. lt remai ns to be seen \\hat t hey 
will do at B V , bnt thC'y Wli l be triers. 
The Salfo1d Royal H ospital Pagcaut Committee 
,11e again i unning their annual pageant process10n 
and bra~s band C'onte, t 0'1 Satmday, Ju ly l•t. 
'duch will be held on the :Yfanchcs tcr ]:{.acccomse. 
The10 are thrC'C' good pnz<'s, rncludmg two g1 and 
C'hallenge shields and 26 UJ('dals and cnsh; also 
rt deportment p l'lze, which 1s a beautiful framed 
diploma. and the winning band will be offered an 
engagement Ill one of the Salford Pat ks. The 
te,tµ1E'ce is ba tlll's o\\ n choice ma1 ch, bctl 
tlic com pos1tio11 must be published and· p1ocurablc 
by any band. TJIC adjudicator is ::Vfr J A. Yloss; 
:Yfr T 'Vil son will judge 1 he deportment. .l!'ull 
pa1 ticula1s can be obrarned from :\[r. T. \V1J son, 
Town Hall, Salford. The committee are urgently 
pleading for the as sJSbnoe of bands, for w1thout 
tben· aid the prtgC'rtnt will b e lifeless and doom<'cl 
to far !me I t is t.he inspil'lng music render NI 
by the bands that draws the crowds, and from 
the crowds Jhe money is collected which helps to 
keep this much-needed H osptta 1 111 ox1Stence. l 
happen to know qunc a number of bandsmen 
whmP ltves ha,·o be<'n saYed through the aid of 
Iii" Hospital NOVICE 
CORNISH NOT ES 
le 1s rnmoured tha t :\Ir. Wei.sh, sccretar:, of 
t lie Plymou th M1s81on Band, intends holding a 
qua1tctto and slo\\ melody contest in the Yery 
uPar future Lo t nlC' advise :Ylr. ·welsh to sec 
t hnt only junior parties, oi 11arhes from Jlln ior 
bnncls will be playing m the junio1 clas•, 
,d~o )OU cannot beat \\" & R 's qLtaitettes for 
anv cLi.s~ 
l:lt. J ust To\\n mo ta king things \ery easy at 
lH C>Cll !. 
St. Just Boys' arc also taking things easy, per-
haps t oo easy 
Do not hf'ar much oJ Pendoell nO\" '\Yha( has 
~ieoornP of the boys• 
Paul, under :Mi. Cairns, arc doing very n icely, 
playmg at foo t00.11 matches, etc., and also gcttrng 
icady for Penzance oontost. 
Heamoor B.L have been st1en gth cnecl by a fo\\ 
young men 1'110 \\e1e the senior mernbeu of the 
:\Iarazion Band 
Penzance arc now going strong under ~Ir. J 
Prober t, gettrng ready for concert wo1U<:, etc I 
hear a rHmom they rntend t1yrng the Palace 
this year \Vhat price the cham,pionship section? 
St. Er th are jogging along quietly I h ea1 
som e of the m embers have lcJt through otlieis not 
att-ending practice 
L elant am gomg "ell under their local man. 
Arn you gorng to }uwe a t ry at Penzance and Ea€t 
Scon1er? " Golden Spur " is well within yom· 
reach 
R edrn lh are going well under Mr. Daker. 
Hel<>ton: The las t tune I hea1d this band they 
\\Cl<' 'Playrng very "ell, ibut with a fow Jessons 
from a p10 they "oulcl be a greatly improved 
band 
Cnrhanack ha'<' becu piesented with a ne\\ set 
of in struments ~ow, J\Ir Ed"in W'ilhams. \\ hat 
abou t it this summer on the contest stage? 
?vla1a.z;10n 'I'own : N f'\I s comes to me f1 om h e1 o 
thnt :'.'.Ir. B . H Davtd is workrng ha.rd every 
evening of the \\OOk on " Golden Spur" I wonder 
will he :}L ave tho pluck t-0 stage this band of •boys 
on t,he contest field this commg season. Tf so he 
deserves every 1na1se 
Gweck: I hear ':>It Chainey has gone there 
as bandmaster 
Camborne Town ate gorng strong under !:\Ir 
Pa rker; they will be a force to be reckoned "ith 
lh1s cornrng scasou 
Tn11 o, under :\fr Cave, a l€o a10 gorng great 
guns. VETER.AN 
BRISTOL DISTRI CT 
The B1i~tol Corpomt10n pa1k engagements lrn<e 
now been allotted and amateur bi ass band s a\ er-
ago ahont t hree 01ig,igemcnts each; nothing io I 
&hout about, yct not t o be sneezed at A s eyery-
thing of this sort goes tlnongh an economic sie1e 
no11adays , "'e must cou11l 0111 seh-es fo1t unato "lien 
"o consider that in tho more prosperous pas t they 
did not pay anyone to proYide m11<1c. 
Krngswood Ev angel \1 ere tbe atll ar•tion at St 
Gcorgr 's P.ark on Good Fnday a good band, yet 
not at their best; a number of mrno1 fi a"s, a 
lit tl e ove1blow111g, and a spot of untnncf11lncss 
set ved to spoil tho ta~h nes~ of t h e pla:i ing 
.\ppreciat1on, hm,ovcr, emanated from ihe Io's-
J.W CHADWICK 
cnttcal ma1or1ty, "hteh 1s what cou nts, except •at 
contcots whe1e uhe all-crir.ical minonty of one 
must app1c01ate to ensure profitable returns. 
A lotter reached me horn Dursley, sent by Mr 
Phillips, hon. sec. of L ister's Works' Ban d, askrng 
me to correct a statement I mad.e re Krngswood 
solo contest, whwh I •gladly do. I omitted to m en-
tion that :\[r 'V .r. J),n ,1ge, who 'I on second 
prtze rn the an· vario, and medal for the best 
bass 1s a. Bnstoli an, so therefore, congratulations. 
T, of cout•<', am '1 ell acquarnted "nh his fa.thc1 
at the Bristol Oity :\fission , hut the nuslako 
occu11ed th ro ugh the ,iamo berng spelt thfferently 
1n ano thor pa1't of the p10gramme, as can be seen. 
T nrnst Hl so snatch away the medals credi ted to 
:\Ir. Hob B runt last mont>\1, amd a\1 aid one to :\fi. 
DaYage , '11th apologies for this oversight I 
\\oncl01 \1hen we shall hear L1stet's Band on the 
contest pla tform ngnrn? 
'l'he1e 1s little more co be said 
Bl'l otol N. U.R . attended Kerne Budge contest 
a nrl ont af six hancls weie awa.rclecl thll'cl pnze--
con[)',·a t,tla tion~ ] am told tbPy played ''°ll and \\Cr~ given s ple ndid rcma,ks by :\Ir Dol:fui ng, 
"h1ch must a lso a1pply 1o Oakdale Colliery and 
L y d1wy 'l'o\\n, first and second re.s.pectively; to 
t l;em also, congratulations 1:\Ir D ol:)bing 1s 1·e-
potted as 8ayrng from the sta.ge that the playmg 
\\as very moder ate aml unt uueful on the whol-o, 
ba nd5 m t1st therefore stncly the remarks and attend 
to the bad points mdicated therein 
W'E1STERX BOO:'.'.! 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
\Viha t a great entry for May Belki Vue contest I 
We have bands 111 every •ect1on from 0111· chstmct, 
Bolton Bor-::>' and P endlebury in olass A; Had-
cliffo, Delmont, Ellenbrook, and Dolton Temper-
ance m class B, L1ttle Le, er Temperance 111 class 
C; ,incl D,tublull Tempernnce, Halliwell, and 
Keaisley Public 111 class D. This shows that those 
n me bands are out for progl'oss \Vhere arc 
Fa.r1rnorth Old , Eagley Mills, Kearsley 8t. 
S•tephon's, \Valkd<in, and several others? I wish 
all bands from our distric t good luck for t hen 
-pwtt and f'nterpuse. 
Perhaps thern WJl! be bMids at Belle Vue whwh 
]rave novel' "on a p1 ,zc befo re If they are suc-
cessfnl i t will be sometlung to be proud of, to 
win a prize at a contest whore thtre arc 22 or 24 
bands competrng. I know bands that haYe won 
pnze' at contests wi th four bands and four p11zes; 
tills is nothrng to bo proud of. 
\Ve miss Westhoughton contest now. I do hope 
1t will be 10v1ved next year; also se,·eral others. 
As I have said before, contesting makes good 
bands, and I hop-0 se,·eral of our bands "ill go to 
Leyland on May 27nh There are good pnzes; 
make i t a day's outing. 
I hope to hear all ou1 district band" at Belle 
Yue. 1-L \ LSHAW MOOR. 
HUMBER D !STRICT 
S c" Hollaml ha\ mg good piact1ccs ,rncl h a' c 
a good l rnt of engagements booked. 
·well done, Ashby Institut e, I am glad to hear 
you ha\ e not given up altogether; Mr. E. Golds-
borongh means busmcss. 'l'hc 'band gave a con-
cert m t.he Gkibe Cinema on Easter 8unday, at 
which I had the pleasure of bemg p1 esent. r:\Ir . 
E. G oldsbo1ough played cornet solo "Hailstorm" 
m a masterly style, hut the band were not good in 
the accompaniments, which shows want of piactice, 
but thio can soon be remedied. 
·Bl'lgg havmg good pract10cs; thDy \\ 010 playrng 
out •m connection witJi Sportsmen's Sunday and 
played seloctwns 111 the :Market and Chmch, 
Clcctho1'pes Silver 11avrng good 1chearsals and 
are looking forwanl to 1a busy season I hear 
t hev have ente1cd for Hull contes•t 111 both 
seot10n". 
Grimsby Borough having good rchcni·sals The 
band have held their annual meet ing. 'l'hey have 
been gomg strong throughout the year, have done 
good service, and kept the11 Jieacls albo\•e \\-ater, 
:fin anc1a.Jly. I hear the lost pa1 k engage•11ents, 
through e conomy, has been a blow to the band, 
bLt t t hey are lookrng fo1 '1 at cl lo helter times. 
Ga1nsboro' Biitan111a nro lm, ing full tpractices. 
::'vlr. S. Schofield means to harn t hem conte~sting 
nnLl keeps l11s men fit. 'I'J10 band have now got a 
now sot of umforrns and gave a concert recently. 
Lincoln Bnhsh Lcg10n 1rporr all is ''ell Mr. 
E Vmtcr will see to tlu.s hand, aud "·e shall hear 
more of them later. 
Ba1·ton '!'own very qutet :;\lo\\, :\fr Honghton, 
Jet me h ave a !me. 
\¥mterton :\Iilitary clomg '1 ell under :\[i. 
(71 bsoll, and 11ave 1beeu booked for one of t he 
most 1111.portan t shmrn in tl1e r11s tl'lct. 
Scunthorpe British Legion i epo1 t good practices 
and e ngagem en ts, they are booked agau1 fo1 
Belton ]'lo\\ er Show and L y.,,nght's G-ala 'l'he !band 
o pened the park season rn C10S1by Paik on Eastct 
Hun day allll gave a ' e1y good peifo1mauce under 
:\fr J Gtlboy lbeforn a Ycry good anrltence 
The ne1dy foimed 'Y1thern sea D1~trict Subscnp-
t 10 11 Band gave a ve1y SllCCessfu l co11ce1 t recently 
rn aHI of then· band funcls I hope they Wiil 
con l111ue to make hf'acl11 av 
I travelled over to Scuntl101,pe contest on :\Iarch 
25th and en Joyed a Yety nice overnng, ~here ",1s 
some 1 eiy close pl«yrng and I met. some olcl 
friends. \\'h1ch 1s gning to be the next band 
to rnn a solo con!e.,+o Scun!ho1,pe had a good 
entry of 34 1-"'LASHLIGH'l' 
LONDON NOTES 
The L ondon Assoc1at10n dumer will take pl ace 
on the 13th mst. rnst€ad of the 6th. 'l'he alte1a· 
t1on, I unde1stancl, 1s clue to the orig inal date 
l lrtshmg \\1th Delle Vue. 
'J1hat r emmds me that Mr. 
\\ 111 be on duty at Belle Vue 
not added acljuclicabng to 
acti' it ies? 
J. 11. K 1chens1de 
Hurely .J.11 K. 'has 
his many 0Lhe1 
Speakrng of adJud1calmg recalls another 1<1 
i eresnng bit of news, at least of mterest to London 
bandsmen, and that is that Mr. C. A. Shelltff, of 
Tooting Uentral, has been engaged to Judge llw 
Le.iceste1·shne Assoc1at1on contest on the 27th 
;:Jome Job, Mr. Shei uff. You have my best w1•11Ps 
£01 the a1cluous task you have undertaken. 
I rarnc my hat to Mr. Dyson and l11s boys of 
H a1rn e ll 'l'o\ln No small achievement to securn 
second pnze at Bnmingham 111 such comprrny. l 
understand 1t "as a. near thing for _.\.mmgton 
Hanwell musL be the m ost consistent contest band, 
cl11Ce the days of Luton, when, under che baton 
of Mr. _Vlort1mer, tlw sb ·a.w-pla1tters made a 1Mbtt 
of romprng ho.me with the bulk of t.he trophies 
i3y tho \lay, it is qmte likely in the near future 
"o shall hear Ham' ell " on the arr." 
Postponed " ow111g to p1essure of work " sounds 
,(range 111 these days of trade depression, neyc1-
rheloss, thts 1s tho reason for the abandonment of 
Aylesbury's contest t ins year. It is grahfyrng. 
however, to hear -t:>h at the annual eYent wtll ho 
held next year 
At Lhe time of \\ 11ting secreta11C's are obll 
without n e\\s conccrmng t he L C.C. engagement;; 
Strange that the chstnct counc1ls we1e able to 
send out their list of performances a month ago. 
Conung away fiom the AL'sena.l ground a fort-
111ght ago, I ran rnbo Mr. W . Dollrng m deep 
com·ersat1011 \\ 1th :Yfr K 1cbens1de. B olh \\ore at 
one time associated with the S A , where they 
obtained their early band training. :\fr. Dolling 
is rn charge of \Vood Green Excels10r, one of 
London's leaclrng combrnat10ns, and !us se1 vwes 
arn much m demand I nmdentally, :Yl i. Dollmg 
ts r. capable teacher and a fine conduct01. 
Enfield S1lve1., in common \\ i th othei· hands per-
mitted to entertam football fans on the local foot· 
ball 1nound, ha' e 'had a lean t ime and have been 
cornpelled to make an appeal for fund,. Folio" ers 
of the g1cnt game are an absentrn m ded lot, fo1 
1\h1le they en1oy the music so genNous ly p10-
vided they seldom, if ever, glYo a d10ught to 
ho,1· the bands a10 marntamed. 
The C.:i·ystal Palace Band, u ndc1 :\fr. W . \Y. 
Grant, gave a conple of excellent prngrammes a t 
the Crystal Palaco: -;m Easter Monday. The band 
a1 e m excellent form, and a.ntic1ipatc anothe1 busy 
season. 
The ~\.rsenal Band seem to be a permanent fix-
tme a t Highbury. A band r oom has recently been 
et ec ted under the old stand, and the gymnasnrn1 
is 11,ed for the band's 1eh<iarsals. 
Chalk .B'aun S .A . Band ha.cl a gt cat time at 
L eedo Ke1ghloy, Pontef ract am! BiaJ[o1 cl du11np; 
Eastel'-tide Reports that hnve 10ached me declare 
the Leeds Festival '~as the best ever T h is speaks 
\\ell for Mi. Punchard and his famous combina -
t10n, \\.ho after 40 years can hold then own "1th 
the best. 
Xorlancl Castle SA Band spent a most e1110)--
able and 111tercstrng Easter v1s itmg Chesterfield 
and L e1ccste i. Gt eat crowds were expenencecl, 
and much eud1usiasm "as shown. 'l' he cornet solos 
of Bandsman T. Attiwell \1c1e \\ CJ!l 1ccc1vecl 
Satu1·day and Sunday were spent at Chestedie lcl 
On :Monday, two well-apprec1atod p10gramrnC';; 
"cm given in the LeiC€ster Citadel, a new ancl 
sp1encfodly apipornted building, in which the iband 
oounderl to advantage. Hore a.garn Bandsman 
Attiwell's cornet solos "ere enthusiastically re -
ceived. Bandsmen were present from Rugby, 
Northampton, and many other places In the 
first ~'eek of August the !band "ill be conductmg 
a week's tour of Holland. 
Reg ent Hall Band's Easter tour mcluded Exe ter 
and Penzance, "he1 e Bandmaster Tw1tclun' s musi-
cians attracted t1emendous crowds. 
Plumstead Band v1s1tod Plymouth, Taunton, ancl 
'I'rnwbndge, whilst Ealmg jou1·ney<'d to Brank-
some, and Leyton Citadel spent t ho holidays rn 
Dundee, _.\bercleen and Clydebank. 
Tottenham Dane! has been 111v1 ted to v1s1t 
Sweden 111 August. 'Vhat 'Pl'!\ ileged md n 1d tial.s 
these S.A. bandsmen are, and how they must be 
envied by members of outside bancb, "ho \\ 1 ll 
never get an opportumty of g>ettrng fu 1 tlior than 
Delle Vue or the Crystal Palace Speakmg of 
Sweden reminds me that Chalk Farm Band have 
a lready paid two nsit s to that delightful country, 
in fact, it must be common knowlecTge that JVh 
'\. \V. Punchard is iogarclcd as Lhe p10neor of 
band v1s1ts to the Gontrnent. 
The " Vol untary" played by tlie Congress Hall 
Brtnd on tho occasion of General lliggms' btoacl-
~ast nrlclre•~ last mont'h came through beautifully. 
A little more inst! umental music would have been 
welcomed by the large c10wd of 11sten<'I'', l am 
sure. 
:\Ir H. \V. 'l\ulchin'.s "11tc-up on tho _\.sso-
c1ated Headquarters Festival appears to havo bee11 
well received. It must have been .u1v tlunrr but 
an easy matter to m 1tic1se the perfo~'mfl.n~s of 
the Staff Ba.ncl, the SP. & S. Band, and tho Social 
Headquarters' Band, bllt Mr. Tv>itcbrn apparentlv 
chd the iob well "without fear or favour ." 
I have often referred to tho \\ ondt'1fu l p1 O"ress 
made during the last twenty years, and the ~101 ·., 
I hear of S.A. bands, the more I am impiosscd 
The S.A. band smen arc rndoed a "onderful body. 
VIVO. 
SHROPSHIRE DISTRICT 
A let.ter from :\I r . Dartaby, secretary of ::\01\-
port To" n, con lams further irnformat10n regard-
rng hrs band and Donnrngton \Voocl. TJiese t11 o 
bands now have an a1 rangement to a.ss1st each 
other and are havrng two prswboos 1a week, and 
able to turn out a band of 26 when requucd 
They had 15 engagements last summer apart frDnt 
band parades, and lhey me hoprng to exceed that 
number tlus year I hall be pleased to have mor e 
nmvs from :'.'.Ir Dai taby. 
Tibbert{)t1 S1lv<i1 and ·Bolas .S.1lvcr are Just 
joggm.g a long p1act1smg ready for summer en-
g1age1nents. 
Oakengaces ha.Ye had a little trouble and lo•s 
of membe1s so I hoar. 
The conce1 t a t the Cmerna, Oakengates, "as a 
great success, :\ faster Tommy H eyes delightmo 
the audience 'The qll'ar tette pa1ty also did \1ell" 
~Ia.deley To\\ n . Tl11s band has some prom1s111g 
players, but 1f they ha,d some profess10nal tuition 
\\on lcl soon be a different band. ' 
Jaokfield & Coalbrookdale. Thrngs hero a• per 
usual, just ca11ying on. 
W lutchu1ch Town competed at Brngley ILtll, 
but 1'ie1e nnsu cce~fol. 
Os"estry BL have entered Belle Vue and a1e 
piactising hard for success. Good luck'! 
L1ll L»hall Coll1 <' lle~ Band competed at B111.,.ley 
Rall contest, 'but were unsuccessful, and flwforc 
they do anythmg at any contest they "ill ha,-c 
to adnp t thcmseh es to dea l with band mg 
senously SALOPIAN 
_\SSOCL.\'l'E \\lites : "Clydebank regret ha Y-
ing so soon to announ:ce fur ther changes of baDd-
Ul'aster .and cc1etary. :\Ir. John Frnlay "ho 
co111bined these offices, has resigned on berno 
apporn!ed handrnn,ster of City o f Edmbmgh Bantf' 
and lea\e5 '11th the very best \I 1shes of hr s forme1 
colleagues, "ho, "h1lc d eplor mg h ts departm C', 
~·ccognase that he could not do other than take 
th-f' chance \\ 1i ich presented itself. :'. f r J .irne.s 
Rid Jell, 9 Lloyd Slreet, Clydebank, Will no\1 eau y 
out the semcta11al duties, and all foture corrc ~­
ponrlcncc should the1cfore be addressed to h 11 n 
A new bandmaster "ill shortly be appomt€cl. En~ 
gagements arc comrng 111 rather betLer t.han JUsu al 
ond altogether the prospects are good [01 th~ 
co111 111g ~ea:-ion . 
6 
CONCORDS AND DIS CORDS 
A SII1 ONT I\. N \H 1tes " Bai dsley Public are 
lmvrng good 1 ehea1sals rn p1cpa1atwn for Whit 
sunt1dB and the oommg summer several engage 
men ts ha\ tng been booked They a1 e not com 
petrng at Belle Vue on accoun t of the expense 
and J1a' mg other thmgs m vrnw 
• • 
Mr H 01\.LDERBANK S<lcretary of Bolton 
B01ongh "1itBs ' Our band gave t"o conceits 
on Easter Sunda} on the ::\Toith Prn1 and rn the 
'\icade Blackpool both conce1 ts being packed 
The band was 111 fine trim and played t\\o splendid 
programmes havmg to respond with numerous 
cnco1es 1herB 1s nothmg like bh1s kmd of en 
gagement fm gBttmg t he best out of the men 
and the officials \Vern highlv delighted with the 
band s pm formances ' 
• 
OORiNE'.r SOLQIISrr \\11tes ' Plea ed to rapoit 
that K1dsg10•e Excels101 a1c prngicssmg fine and 
ha,e a numbe1 of engagement, bookf'd up fo1 the 
commg season They attended the conte t helo 
at Brng!By Hall B11m111gham on l\.ipnl 15i;h but 
did not secure a prize They ga' e an excellent 
Jl<ll formance on the testprncc I Capulctt1 under 
the duectton of :\ fr James Thorpe of Faden s 
Anothe1 SUC<'-OSS was a chieved by 1Iastc1 .A 
' V illiamson (horn) at a slo11 melod} contest at 
Oldha.m bemg placed second out of ien com 
petitm, tl1€ adJud1cator 'bemg Mr D Aspinall 
of Crernell Band 
• • 
EAIST L l\.NiOS wutes ' O~, mg Lo alte1 at1ons 
m the 'a11ous classes at :\Iay Belle Vue contest 
Ifa,!mgclen Bo1 o are now ontcied 111 Class A 
and are having three full rehearnals per \\eek 
The bandsmen >{l{)m to -Ol1JOy the testp1ece and I 
foBl ure t he band \\Ill give a very crnchtatble 
Jl<ll fo1111iinoe Ramsbottom Rifles Ill d Stuli bins 
Vale aie also enteiBd m Class .B and C 1espec 
tnely iN-0\\ lads wha t about it? Thiee bands 
\\ 1thrn a rachus of six miles 111 th1 ee classes Who 
says three first rp11ze,? Now 1s the time to do 1 t 
·what can be don-0 to day do not leave till fo 
monow With the oombmecl effo1ts of !band 
mast.e1s and bandsmen I do no t see that the1 e is 
anythrng to be aft aid oJ: Here 1 o "iohrng you 
all the best of luck 
* • 
:\Ii R Sil :us secretary of Raclstook Silver 
\111tes l\.Jter an excellent \\ in tBr s p1actwe \\e 
a1e looking fo1 war cl t-0 a bumpe1 season as 
enqun ies a1e comrng 111 nwely and havrng p u 
chased ne11 umfo1ms w-0 shall have plenty ou ou1 
11ands to pay for these and keep uri ou1 contcstrng 
Dm mg Lhe pa Sit "mte1 we have gii ven t" eh e con 
oe1ts a1onncl this a1ea fo1 eha11tablc causes and 
ou1 own fondo and ha1e beBn fovomed \\1th fom 
vi,ns f1om our pro oonduato1 lli r Valentrne 
the last be111g a real tieat for all conoe1necl as W<l 
spent ma11y mte1 est mg hou1s on 1 annhausei J 
.From this }OU \\11l see "e have not been asl eep 
and\\ ith ~he spadework clone and \\Onder>ful spu 1t 
and harmony ex1strng among out men you should 
see Radstock \\ell to 'the top agarn as ou ,pre-vious 
ocoas1on~ 
:\fi A LEW~S s.e:reta1~ of ;almeis \\To1ks I 
wutes The aunual concert m connecuon " 1th 
the J a11011 B10theil1oocl m aid of fonds £01 the 
1
1 
Royal Vwto11a Infomary, Newcastle was held on 
Sunday Apul 9bh when Palrne1 s W 01ks ien 
de1 eel a classical progi amme before a ve1 y en Lim I 
siasq;1c audience Master G Ro~vBll of Lo11 Fell 
the wrnn01 of the bovs Tyneside slo" melody 
champ1011sh1p pla3 eel four solos on the oornet 
and was enco1ed at e-rn1y number Mi vV .Barrnll 
\\as well pleased \\1th 1he p erfo1mance of t he 
band, and a,L the close "as congratulated on the 
gieat 11up10\ em+'nt made On l\..p11! 10th , <l 
played on the Campbell Football Ground when 
a challenge cup wa;; presented to the captam of 
the Jan O\\ team 1 he band parndecl round tho 
to\\ n both berrorn and after the maLcl1 111 th a b ig 
folio\\ 111.g of su:ppo1 tc1 s 
• .,.. • * I 
INTERESTED \\Jltcs In ieadmg Vivo s I 
iepo1 t Off o\ipul I nonce he makes refeie1l<0B to I 
Callend er s Band playing at the B B C and says 
tba1 London bands a10 Hot cono1dmccl good I 
enough 01 that they ha\ e nobody at cou t Lo 
p.leacl thc;u oaus-0 The la tte1 part of Lh1s ma} I 
be 11gh t but w J th the fir st I can :ha1 clly a gieB 
Suiel:1 Vrvo 'bemg a biass band -0nthus1ast ca11 
not 1 eally mean that Th-0 r e a1e many lb ands 111 I 
London such as Crystal Palace Hamiel! Wood I 
Green ExcBls1or etc who m my O[llll!On \\Ou!d J 
gn e Callender , a r un for then 11101103 Then I 
"hat about t he N orthcrn bands? Lr should like 
to make a suggost10n (and if it can ibe car ued any 
fu1 th er t h<ln so much the better tfo1 all bra,s banclo 
and every1bod3 geneiall3) that 1s that the BB C 
ought to engage £01 one yea1 the "' mne1 0£ the 
C P contest 'I'heie \\Otdd be no favou11tism 
a1bou t that ' 
SPINNER wu tRs Eagley M ills have Just com 
pletecl theu wrnt01 s p10gramme by g1vrng L con 
ceit at S't Edmunds, ll3olton lbeifore a mrrnded 
swdience and aie exipectrng bemg at chm-.ch for 
Band SLmday T hey have k€,pt the ho} s wBll 
together this wrnte1, " h1ch no doubt rs pa1tl3 
due to the excellent bandroom "e have m the 
cant.een of the Um tecl Thiead Mills L td and 
\\e are 111debtecl to them for the u~o of ame The I 
a\eiage attendance thus" mter 1s 22 pe1 rehearnal 
and 1f kept uip they will move qu1cldy this 
summer and will Justify all the \\Olk the band 
master (:},Ir T HoJ9b:1) 1s dorng Wha t 1s the 
matt.e1 with thB bands m Bolton and D1st11cL 
I am sure a few notes ftom them would 1111p1css 
the ieacle1 s that "e havB bands m Bolton I hope 
this catohes the eve of some oo the secrnta11e, 
An unemployed band has been fo1 mod qmLe 
iecently out of the bands 111 Bolton and a-a\ e 
SC\eJ al concerts under Lho leadc1sh1p of :\lfr0 T 
Helsby 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
K ing C10s• ha' e J0111ecl tho Hudderofield Asso 
01at1on and will probably be hra1d 111 Cieenheacl 
Paik cluung the wason '.rhe band assists the 
unemployed 111 th occasional conce1 ts and mtencl 
conte,trng as often as pos~1ble 
Elland ha·rn booked June 4th fo1 Peoples Paik 
H ali fax 
Lee l.\fouut, who have been quiet of !ate 
appear on Peoples Park list for July 30th 
1! 11endly Subscnption •Bem to be iev1v111g agarn 
and hope to have a good season 
:\fr 011 en Bottomley solo cornet of Black Dike 
has bad a t1yrng time du1mg his mclispos1L1on 
Ile is 11011 if'CO\ Btecl enough to be able to a ttend 
1 chea1 •a Is D ike will cover ove1 2 000 miles elm 
mg thel! oomrng eight consecutn e "eeks' tolll 
one JOUJnej pa1t1cula1ly from Lands End lo 
J ohn o Groats :\I1 A 0 Pea.roe their popula1 
con cl ucto1 "ho also manages the ban cl aff au s must 
have \\Orked hard to ach1Bve thi. successful end 
1he band a ttended M1 Cecil Fast.er s funeral on 
21st Ap11! [\<f 1 Foste1 wao a dnector of the 
firm of :\fessrs John Foster & Son B!H.ck Dike 
Mil ls to which the band is attached Dike arc 
all out for L e€cls con!,e~t, but thov say no t hin g 
1'a1 t and see 
Black D ike Jn11101 Band hav€ lost tho sen 1ccs 
of their solo cornet, 1!1 I\. D :\L1cdon rr lcl "ho 
has gune to .Aylesbur) Pl!11t111g \'Ir OJ ks Band 
Yrr G H Ibbetson secretary mforms me that 
tho followmg ent1 l+'S ha' <l been accepted fo1 the 
Leeds contest on Yrav 20th - Dlack Dike Mill s 
Brighouse & Rastuck Biadford City B lackball 
Colliery Cai lisle St Stephens Cieswell Col!rnry 
C';o!ne Bo1 ough Eccles Borough l oden s Mot01 
vV01ks Ilorden Coll1c1v hwell Sp1mgs, :t\clson 
OJ cl Roth well Temperan ce Sow<>1 by Budge 
SlL1Ul\\a1te SJ!vo1 A spl<'nchd enhy l hope to 
be p1 csent 
PO-:\ ll '\ <;T{J'R 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEW S MAY 1, 1933 
PERSONALS 
~Ir A S GRA:t\T, conducLor of Langwith Col 
lie1y In-otitute S1he1, \\IJtos My young band 
agarn did well at Lewesrt:er contest although "e 
were un~o1 tun ate to cir '1!\V No 1 11 c secured se<:ond 
p11ze in Sect10n 3 Last ycftt "~ we1e fo st 111 
Section 4 Ha\ c ente1ed ~la) Belle Vue contest 
Sect1011 2 
+ + + + 
Pule Hill :\Ir 'IX)~I EASTWOOD ,vr1 tes 
rather undBrstates the numbe1 of JUn101s started 
by the Marsden 8€11101 School Band The actual 
number 1s ten If \\ c had the mstruments "e 
oould stai t another 30 l he S<lmor Band ope 11' I 
out on 11Iay 28th at Rast11ok with a Sunday e>en 
mg conoort ~'o concorts-afteinoon a,nd evenmg 
-at Batle:1 on June 3rd vVh1t :\Io nclay at M1lns 
bi dge \Vh1t ]! ndaJ at Duk111£eld and noa1ly 
cvmy Sunday booked u June and July 
+ .. + + 
Mi JAS CARMICH '\IDL (Jum ) of Townh1ll 
(Fife) w11tes I am sony to mlo1m you that 
my g1andfather :YI1 J A.MES CARMICHAEL 
(bandmaster) aged 82 yea1 s, passed a1\ ay on 13lh 
Apul He was well known th10ughout Scotland 
as a band t1 amer and cornet playe1 conductor of 
rownlull Silver Band for o• er 50 yea1 s and 11 Ill 
nor of nume10us puzes "1th Locngelly Kelty & 
Blanadam, Bo11 h11l Lassocl1e and Meth1l 
Th e cortogo was lhoacled by Townlull Band and 
Trustees and they played a hymn at the giave 
side ' 
+ + + + 
1111 V{ FARRALL of Janow-Dn lyne 111 
iene\\111" hr• achert fo1 anothe1 yea1 1111tes 
READING & DIST RICT LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
llI:y notes 11Bre unfortunately cr01' ded out last I mu~t offe1 my apolog1Bs to the !bandsmen of 
month so by the Echtor s cons{)nt a f<m a1e this d1st11ot fo1 the non appea1ance oo the<e notes 
brought forward for rnclus1011 m this issue rn the B B N 1ecently Sickness bL1s111ess and 
'!ho follo\\mg bands have assis ted the unem othe1 tlnngs which the1e JS no IOQll11 to state here 
ployed d:unds by parades and dances Readmg are 1 e~pollS1 ble 
'.rem1Jcrance Sp11ng Gardens and Sandhmst I Lanca1>te1 Bo10 are still practiomg hard but 
hope these and othe rs will be '1!ble to contmue to rlo nat seem to ha\ e many engag€n1cnts l\I1 J 
as~i,t m thi s and rn any other 11ay possible G1 ayston t he bandmaster works \e1y ha1cl 
High \Vycombc ~I1htary are 1ooover111g then I\. Band under the name of John-o Gaunt, small 
former high standard and will p1obably take pait m numbe1s supplied the musw fo1 the Children s 
rn the next Readrng Festnal 111th R cadrng Tern East.e1 l!estnal at the Gia nt Ax-0 Field 
perance L:1 mmgLon 1'011n Gu1lclfotcl BL and Lancaste r SA arc still cauyrng on 11ith then 
Coulsclo11 Cormades ThB pi omoters aie an:x10us w01k but have been iather handicapped lately 
lo oater fo1 military (amateu1) as 11ell as bta<~ th1ough the illness of then ca'Pa'ble bass player 
bands and Deputy Brn \V Cragg 11 ho has now re:;ig 10d 
High Wyoornbe Kxcels1or s conoeit for fund~ tliat po ition Bro H .Moorhou se one of the 
p10 ,ecl very satisfacto1y as also did t h<l conocrt trnnsfe1s :flom :\.fo1ccambc has been appointed 
gnen by Ble" bury V11lago Deputy 
Ob111no1 S1lve1 am! Hon k s R1 ibo10 are makrng Stanclfast W oi ks, under B ~'[ Bi o\\ nbill arc 
p1ogiess under :\Ir A H Knby all out for tho F11st section at Belle Vue May 
l:'angibourne s s1p-0eial appeal fo1 funds "as most contest rhey ga'e a good progra,nune on tlie 
' ahsifact01y and "ill enaible th<lm to mcrea:;e then Mar k et Squaie the other Saturday Bvcmng which 
llhtrumentation 1 I was great :i enJoyocl by a la1ge cro11 d 'fh ev \1ere 
Gormg & Stroatley BL a1e buildrng up theH I bu sy on the \Vest End Piei clurrng Easter and 
band under ~Ir :VI11le1 of Oxford speci al atten fl.le re engaged foi the summer season at a g1eatly 
t10n bemg pru1cl to a p,omisrng class of lea1ne1~ ! enhanced 1emune1ahon havmg given entne sat1s 
fo1 bh1s pur po&e I fa ction last reason 
Kingston I isle under their ' eteran bandmastei lllfoieoa mbe & 10 under Brandmastm Haslam ~Ir J Dick Elcludge still lkecp peggrng a 1 a3 ha'ie been prnct1srng hard this wmte1 and I am 
and are already bookmg engagements mc lncl 11 g hoprng to sec he band 111 good condition on the 
the11 44 th at BL1ckland feast festival I iband stands thio season wheie I am pleased to 
ludl oy GT gave then 8th annual conceit rut I Ree they have a good share of engagement:; I'he 
Krng<cla1e and a6 usual sco1ed a g1eat success 1m1provemen t rn the band is marntainecl and llh 
They have been engaged for a senes of conceits Haslam and h is men "\\oik \\Cll too-cihci 
Allo" 0 rne to oong1 a tu late you on the 01Jlencl1cl 
J ou111 al you ha' o su P![Jltecl for 1933 I havo run 
th1ough all the items and me1y one is a wmner 
i t has been quite a pleasme to m-0 gnmg lessons 
ou lhe 1ai10us selections Each yea1 11 e look out 
fot somethrng [resh a.nd you al" ay, supply the 
goods and my advwe to all !bands 1s to secure 
the cu11ont L J to help bung them up t-0 top 
form I had a 'Bl) p leasant t1mo Judgrng 
P a,lme1 s Wo1ks Bands solo and qua1 tette oontost 
42 soloists and 8 quar lettes I will rprobablv b e 
takmg :t\e11cast e •rramways to Belle Vu e Juh 
contest and hope to sec yo 1 theJC 
111 the public park at Basmgstoke cluung the I am clelight.ed to sec that my t 11 o favounte 
sumn e1 Th ey form pa1 t of the Be1ks Oxon ibancls aie oomrng to ~1oieorumbe this season I 
Bucks Hau ts and Smroy Guild concert band .Fodcn s fot \Vb1t \>;eek also Wmo-ate's t\\o \leeks 
and ha\e enjoyed the vii,1ts of :\Ii John .Ansell cliurrng Augtiot To sit and e~JOY their pio-
fo1 rehearsal of the p10gramme to be gl\en shortly 1 graimme, 11 11l be a delight to 
+ + + + 
At tho an nu tl meet1nq of the Knkby Stephen 
Band our old hrnnd ~h J C P aRKINS(}::\ 
11as the lec1pwnt of a test11non1al (subsc11hed b:1 
th e band members and to\\n&peoplo) as a Loken of 
esteem and to commemmo1ate the complot10n of hio 
70 )ears 1ecor d as a local bandsman 0.11 Pai 
krnson made !11s first public appearance with the 
band on the occas10n of the maniago of Krng 
Ed11a1d VTT 111 ~l arch 1863 a1icl has been a mem 
ber oo the Tow1 Band Bver SlllCe Fo1 fifty 0eafo 
of that pe11od he acted as bandmast c1 and on!) 
1 es1gnecl horn the post ti on recently O\\ mg t{) 
ad vancmg year, His mtcre~t 111 the ban cl and I 
111 mu s10 generally 1s still very l,een de p1te hi 
78 yea1s and \\C tiust he \\111 long be spa1ecl 
to enioy h1s hobby 
.. + + + 
Mr J G DOBiBING 11 ho aclJud 1cated Kerne 
Bi iclgo contest 11 IJte The Kerne Bridge co11 
test on Eaotcr ll!fonclay "a• re\ 1ved after berng 
111 abeyanc<l last }ea1 and d1ew an ent1y of •1x 
b mcls '!'he playrng of tho tcstp1ece, La 
11,i11ata \\as of a\e1age mo11t thB chicl fault" 
be ng untunefolnes~ and Jack of a ttennon to rlc 
ta1lo 111 t he acoompanrnients wluch call for a 
great deal of practice to get ~hem well dov eta1lecl 
and compact I should ha' e liked to •et' a la1ge1 
ent1y if {)nly for the sak<l ad' 1111 S J Cooq:i01 
wh-0 has "01ked \ery haid w make this a popula1 
event at the beg111nmg of the season I hope that 
bands will give 111 Coopet a little 111010 encom 
agcment ne:xL yea1 by enter mg m largm nun11ue1, 
for he 001 ta111ly deserves it ' 
WEST H OUGHTON DISTRI CT 
I• has oorne to my not ice bhat there arc some 
ba nclmaste1s who have tal,en exception to my 
advice rngardrng gettmg p1ofe,s10nal tmt1on as 
these band ma,tcrs thmk they ar<l oapa ble of look 
mg afte1 thP 11 O\\ n bands Well all I can say 
to tnat is that my rnma1ks are not meant fo1 
bands who a1e 111 the happy po,1bon of ha\ mg a 
qualified rnstr uctor a,t the same tune, even if a 
band has a good bandmaster th<ly would lose 
noth111g m spendrng a little money 111 crnatmg-
rntcre,t by engagmg a p1 ov eel expe1 t l hcsr 
experts tra\cl horn one b and to another and ha\e 
to adopt d1fforent methods with chfferent bands 
consequent!, they a1c 11lways lea1 mng horn the.se 
bands "h1lst the 1 es1dent banclmast01 is "i~h oue 
band all the time and !earns no m01 e than h1s 
pn1t1cular band can teach hun therefore his 
education is ltm1te d ho" eve1 1ntell1gent he ma3 
be If an) one doubts the expenence profess1011aJs 
get f1 om d1ff01e11t bands let him ha' e a talk to 
one 
I admire a man "1th plenty of confidence 111 lus 
O\\ n abil ity and I ha\ e kno\\ n some "ho thrnk 
the3 are as capable as any man 111 the game if 
g1vBn the same chance But "hat others thmk 
about the e persons rs a c11ffe1ent mattBr so let us 
be caieful bef01 e "e stand u1 tlie \\ ay of the 
band th,1t 11 e a i e fL11J) qualified to get all that 
1s possible from tho men uudc1 our charge 
Ho 1s a 'c1 v good set the rndeecl \\ho can get 
all teaders -t.o tl11nk the same as lumsclf but at 
the same time onythmg I \\J1te is gnen 111 goorl 
fai th and I shall not quaircl " 1th the peison \\ho 
does not see eye to eye with me 
Tl1e1e a1e t"o bands £10m our chst11ct "ho 111 
tend to compete at Leyland and J \\ 1sh them all 
lc1ck lltese bands a1c <\bram Coll1 e1y and \\'est 
11ough10n Old and they 11 di not iegret theu 
f'ff01 ts men if nothrng tangible 1f'sults 
HOWFENER 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I commenee my nores 1h1s month by gl\ rng 11 :1 
hear ti est cong1 atulat10ns to Mastei T P 1c1'fo1 cl 
on h is rnag111fice11t wm m the .Alex Owen :vJ:emo 
11rr l Scholarslu p Although m the playrng soc hc11 
he played the cl iBnclod No 1 1t 1s evident he 
mea.ted an 1mp1ess10n that othe1 good perf01 m 
anc<'s could not remo'e and 111 total number of 
porn ts \\as 21 ahead of his nea1est compehto1 
truly a magm£cent acluevement Congratnlat1ons 
Tommy 
Yr Lste1 'I P ickford 1s a pup il of Mi H er be1 t 
B1ookes Pendleton P ubhc s so lo co 1net player to 
11 horn I also offe1 my cong 1 atul ahons 
P<'nd leton P nbhc a1e ha,mg spl0ncl1d 1e hea 1sals 
and I belie' e a fe" rnntests a1 e to be attended 
this summe1 I hope thftt this no\\s l• tiue 1 he} 
commence then engagements on :vJ:ay 13th at 
Longford Park and on May 21st they can be 
lwa1d at Debdale Paik and I can assure bands 
men of a righ t musical trnat 
I bohe\ e "e a1 e to na\ e a v1s1t from Foden s 
Banrl \\ ho a1e to gn e a concert ait Urmston on 
a Sunday 111 May (I am not sm e of the elate 
but I belie, e it is May 21st) I am sure that 
no bandsmen of our district "111 miss lbis g1eat 
ti cat 
Cacl1shead Public fulf\llccl a t\10 days engage 
mcm a t Allon 1011e1 s on Easte1 Sunda:i and 
Monday 
To E ccles BOJ o I 111sh th e best of JuC'k on theu 
efF01 t at J_,eecl~ contest and I hope they b11ng 
the tiophy to E<'clPs T am sot 1 y that O\\ mg to 
p1P•sute of bus iness I ha\ e not been ablf' to '1s1t 
i hr11 rehearsals as 'ct b11t am hop mg to do sn 
bcfo1 P Lhe contest elate T am sure om 10adci s 
11011ld app1ec1atf' a list of )Olll engagements M1 
Da' ios onquu 1es ns to \\ he1e vour band can be 
hea1d arn nnmc1 ou• I shall be glad of a list 
Just a t<'minclPt to 0111 ieaclers that Belle Vu e 
coJitrst is on May 6tl1 tllf'1 o 1s a iecord enti y 
and splendid tcstprncos H.nd a good rlny s enJOV 
ment fo1 all bancl,me11 I am honrng that a good 
ni1mbc>1 of old a11cl ne\\ £11<'ncl s ' II shake hanrls 
''1t11 ECCIERTTF. 
bj the band 111 aid of the :\Ia, or of Rea<lll1g' JOHN O' GAuNT 
unemployed fund These rernaiks also aPJPly to 
SHEFFIELD NOTES I 
Sanclhutst, Spll ng Gardens Mid Rortcl111g Tern 
poianoo Bands " 110 111th Tacll<'y fo1111 t he Gmlcl I 
conre1 t band 1eifeuecl to 
The Gmlcl are exhemely fo1 tL11rntc 111 seem mg I 
the services of 0 uch au able conduoto1 aud com I 
po o as mus1rnl cln cct01 of then c,once1 t band 
"l10oe fo,t public appcarnnce 1s homg looked fo I 
11ard to 111th 1111ch mteiest 
Sp1rng Ca1clens (Reaclrng) opened the muswal I 
ea~on 1n the Forbury on Easter Sunday after 1 
noon 11 hE.>n the 'e1y fi ne day bi ought a large 
amhence together to BnJOY a well selected and 
cap tall) played pwgiamrn e The ibancl a lso 
ga\D a concert agam 111 i;he even11 g at WJ11'Lle) I 
Hall the Hall 'bemg c1011 dee! and the plavmg 
berng a b ig su1p11oe fo1 many 'l'he financial re I 
sult, of both spBak \1ell fo1 the bands venture i 
New• 1s apt to d'all rather flat and m music al I 
affa11.s 1t me1ely r epeats the oft told tale that 
many bands are ma1krng Luue \\ a1tmg ~01 some I 
thmg to tmn up 
Respeoi;rng mu•rn m the parks I am told t hat 
tho fi nance committee of rbhe Oorpo1at1on Jiave 
only g1anted the same sum as last year viz 
.8500 Certarnly a paltry sum compared "1th 
some Dit1es and yet Shcffiolcl is called a mus10al 
01t:y 1 In any case, I am glad t-0 kno" that "e 
shall be alble to hear good old Wmgate, Tem 
pe1 ance whose music is always wBll chosen to 
p1omote t h<l spnlt of OllJOyment They seeun Ito 
lca,ve ~J10 beaten tiack and fiml themselves on ei ill 
smo g1ounrl fo1 m11s1c1ans and puibhc 
I iam hop ng that the annual cont-0st for Asso 
oiat101 bands ~'ill agarn !be on ithe same lines 
a s last yea1 H o" ever <the Association se01 c 
ta1y has not yBt divulged \\hat 1s gomg to happPn 
I muot oongrn1mlate both ~I0111s :\Iotors and 1 \Voh erton '.11011 n on then success at Le10este1 
contest the fo1me1 secur11 1g fif Lh p1rno in scct10n I 
one sarne position "' last yca1 and Yvohe.r ton 
fost pnze m sect10n th1ee the bands bemg con 
duel eel by :\11 S V \\ ood B B C 1I and :\I1 
1 ~ SPt tf'stp1oco .from \\ & R s Journal 1 ould 
I am 1>ure fill the 'bill I Ca.pulet h fo1 grade 
;\. Reoollecl1ons of Roso1111 fo1 grade B and 
C H B1 ooks ie pect1vely 
S~nclhmst Village conlrnue Lhc11 "eekiy drrnces 
"i tl1 s icces< b;i 11 h1ch they ,lllgrncnt the1l f rnds 
elm Ll1g "111re months 'Ihc) find a m1xtme of 
olcl and ne\\ dances attracts all dancers 
Ohe1 tsev To" n g:n e a capital p1ogiarnme at 
P1n o1\oocl Sanatorium last month and a1e rna.krng 
s ita J!o a rt allgeu Pnts to iccc1vo the \Villi m 
'i cent Connh Cha] enge T rophy fiom F na1y 
Hi 0 1 eIV I hey l1aH' gnen several concc1t5 111 
cludrng onP fo1 the Addle,tone Co op Soc1cLy 
11 \' cybllLlge and anothe1 at rhe Cong1egat10naJ 
C'h111ch Ohe1tse3 
H ook and Ocl1ham also '1sired P111 e11oocl Sana 
tolll ll ll on Ea<ter Suncla3 and ga\e a much app1 e 
c1atecl p1ograrnme to tho pat1ent.s - taff ar d 
'1 ,1101 s fo1 \\ 11ch the) 11 r1 e he,u tilv rthankecl bv 
thP man on I uncle1 <iancl thc) a1 c entei mg fo1 
8.m c~oury contc t on :\Ia) 27t h also for the 
R Badrng Fest!\ al rn Or obc1 ro ' h1ch th0v ha e 
benon e J egula1 \ 1<1to1s 
lheie 1s one po111t tbout 11!11ch I feel 111 sufh 
C'l(' t ot re J S TrlkB 1 n I cJ that C()nC'eJ IS the SOf'lR] 
sel\1ce actn1t1es of most band, 1\ho rue 
appatenlv una\\a1e of the 1al11e of publicity be11 ~ 
g1,en tl11> pall of then effoils I shall be gla tl 
to iencnc ouch iepo1t" fot the p1e•s horn a1 ~ 
ha cl 111 the cl1•tn0t 
:\Io1us ~Ioto1s ha\ e supplied a long list of ,ei 
'iceo 1encle1ed clu1111g the \\ 111!er on behald' of 
cha11L) bv tlrnn conducL01 :\Ii S V \Vood 
BBC :\[ 
Snrnla1 se11 1ces ha' e been 1cnclc1e1 bj Head 
111gton and othe1s 111 Be1ks Oxon and Bucks 
and I trust bands "ill see th<l impo1tance to 
the>rn•elles of 1epo1t1t,; SL1ch acL111L1es m futu1c 
RUY '\L 0 AK 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
iBletohmgton ga\e an ex cellent p1og1 Rmme of 
rnu<tc at the Piessecl St eel Co s Social Clulb 
leconL!) ~I1 G Uuidl bemg 111 fine foun \11 th 
his co1not solo lhe band p1om1 ses (o ;;1ve then 
fello" cornpct1to10 111 tne Class B contests 
,ornothrng to got on "1th this season ao Band 
111 i,lei Uzzell imencls to go all out at all possible 
I 
I 
I 
contests ' ithrn rango 1 
"oorbtock a1e conhnmng to make beach a:y o 
:\[1 G1een1ng rnfo1ms me and I hope to see the11 
make fl good sho" at the K1cllmgton Zoo on 
Jn11e 17r11 
K1dlrngton appca1 m11et I unde1stancl that 
rhe u 1,ettled state of the ba 1dmastn1 shi p 1s then 
ma 111 h anchca p '\.. pity that III 1 A.Ider left 
the1u JU~ t "hen he 11 as makmg them impro' e ,o 
much 
Hamme1s1111tb S .\ v1,1tecl Oxlo1cl clu1111g tho 
Ea,te1 "eek encl gn mg a numbe1 of fol€ pi o 
g1 amme' nndc1 ?\Ii \\ C Vl eblb mcludmg 
a most en {)yablo one 01 the Ball10] College 
1~po1ts G1ound on Ea te Monday :\I1 Webb 
111d:o1m1s me that he 1s tra111111g the ba irl up 01 
contestmg line, and h 1, hmnbone secnon is hav 
mg tLt1t10n horn :\Ii Ha1old Laycock "ho also 
pays an occasional 11S1t ro tho band I a111 pleased 
to say that then 'isit to Oxfor cl \HlS a finan cial 
success 1 
Oxloi d S A p:v1d a '1 1 t to then Aibrngdon 1
1 
£11encls on I\. p1 I 24-th and gave a good p1ogram111e 
Steventon 1 emforcecl by a numlbc1 of Albrng 
don men a1e doing \\ell and ha\e a number of 
.ingagemenb booked 
D1clcot 11ndc1 :\f1 Sp111rlle1 do not ippea1 111 
pulbhc ven often of late but I nndei stancl that 
iehearsals a1e 'Bil attended and p1og1 ess 1s berng 
111a1nt a1 uecl 
A1cl111gto11 \c1y sma1t rn then rni11 umfo1ms 
a1e al11ays actne as a1e Blc,\bmv also sma1t!J 
attu eel 
Cit) of Oxfo1 cl M1lita1) a1 e agam \\ell booked 
up fo1 ihe season and ha\<' a fa11ly good band 
again bnt iehearsals might be botte1 attended 
:\I1 H V Da11son the banclma•te1 gne• a 
good aocounL oo \ Vallrngford BL aid 111fo1ms 
me that they aie hopmg to take a good nurnbei 
of engagement this season 
On rhe othei side of the p1ctm e a number of 
the bands ha\e to repo1t sho1tagc of p laye1s 
among them bemg Fa11fo1 cl ( H1 S l\ lde1ma11) 
and Hook ~orton (M:1 J 1' Ha11 is) lho 
Brackley bands both ca11) on fanly 11el1 but ar e 
a lso ,bor t of play c1 s 
Heaclrngton fl.IO nm\ roco\ c11ng h 0111 1 hen long 
bout of ill luck :\.Ir Clifton being no11 able to 
ca11y 011 som<l of his \\Olk and :\Ii J cnkrns also 
h1' ing 1clu111ecl to duty 
Ud' :\[0111 s :\[otorn T lrl\ e no 11011 s fo1 a 11 onde1 
but I ha,o no doubt that 1I1 'Voocl is ke c p1 ig 
his men hard at \\Oik as 1sual 
A rhange h a> take11 place Ill the :\ s•oc alton 
'l[i H C Pai h ha\ 111g !wen elected src1ern1y 
\ 100 ~[! ,y D "CzzPll \\ho leS1gn• fr om domestic 
and business 1 t'aso11s :\I1 U zzC'll has clone 'aln 
able \\Olk cl 111 ig h1' te1111 of office and hi s we 
ces 01 '111 h l\e ro \\otk ha1 rl io £11 his p la('e 
H 'lJPP:Y 1Icmo1 ies for grade C bands 11 ould 
1Je vei:1 popLtla1 1~e111s \Vhat do the commitr,ee 
th mk of tlus proposal~ 
Sev{)lal local bands a1e tra,ellmg to th<l 13ellc 
Vu e May contest I am told One pa1t1cula1 pe1 
son oa1c1 they "ere gomg foi a day 0L1ting and 
l felt 111cltnecl to laugh a t ~he lbcaut1ful ptci 111 e 
"h1ch tin, snpc1101 p e ,on parntecl albout oon(e ts 
But I sa id strange. thmg-s do happen rn thio 
ex tr ao1 clrna1 j world 'I ho mas :\Io ore clistrngui h 
rng beLween genrns and =1mon sense tells ns 
that gem us and oommon-ne1i,e -01100 "en t ou, 
togethe1 on a I ambl-0 b:y moonligh t Common 
enso "ont p1osrng on h1.:s "ay a.u1vcd home rn 
goo I brno and 'lent to bed but gemus \Ihde 
gaz111g ,1t tt1e sta1s st unbled rnto a ine1 and 
d10cl 
Hc1c is ne1\s Heath Department Wood 
ho 11 •e and Attercl ffo are gomg the 11ght wa3 
and are gomg to make some of the old uns look 
i o nd the cor1 ei aL - -- eon test Good l I "ish 
vou I uck 
Somo 1)eople sa:y t h at Gi 1mestho1p<l J'as the 
hnll-1m a1k of me11t I hope th e3 ha'e th ey ha1c 
a highly eonrnetent chief 111 1I1 :\!ferce1 
A11y band \11th any i1e11., will find mo w11l11g 
to put i;hem m the lunclight th1ough the BB N 
CU'I'L:IDR 
HARTLEPOOL & DL.~TRICT 
Nol\ that the rnaionty of tho park authouties 
ha1 c allotted the cngagem0nts to our va110us 
bands m the d1strrnt I hope they will have all 
settled clown to ha1cl work on well select.eel pro 
g1 ammes because tJ1€ pu!blic look ion1 a1 cl to heal 
rng good and "ell r chear•ed prngr ammcs 
Hai tlepool Ope 1 at1c contmue to be the onl:i 
real livB band rn the town and rntend to beat tho 
best oo the bands 111 Lhe coll1e1y chstucts clu1wg 
the comrng sunune1 V1 ell "o shall see The) 
"ill com p ete a t Ch e~ter le St1 eet contest and I 
am co11\111ced that they \\tll g l\ e a good account 
of them6ehes 
\~ rngate Oollw1y aie still ke eprng the flag 
fly111g clespi tce the fact tho best part of the di, 
hir't 1s unemployed \\n rhou t a doubt th is band 
ha. had a very tr:ymg time du11ng the last yea1 
01 t"o I hoQJe LO hea1 of them takrng aclvaut,tge 
o f the local contests c!Lu rng the cornmg season 
\Vh eatloy Ht!! arn still ha1d at \\ 01k, ready fo1 
any thmg and \\Ill bB "ell to the front at Chester 
le Str eet ~Ir St1aughan "111 be 111 charge agarn 
clmmg the sum1ne1 at evei) poss ble contest 
Ihor1 ley Coll1cr:1 l ha10 not hcrr1d mnch of 
latelv but I ha\ e no doubt they will be up and 
rlo111g "hen the tune comes a1ound for contestrng 
11mton Collie1y I hear >erv good acco unts of 
this band and kno\l mg Mr Jackson and hrn men 
to I do thev w11l ha\ e to be rec],onccl \11th a t 
any oonte t they attend 1 hey are at full stiength 
o nce rnoie so that is a good sign No"', :\Ir 
:\Io rc'1!mfbc d1op me a ]me or t"o abo1n yo 11 
a otn i ties please 
Easmgton Colliery ha\c not hnd ft 'ery happy 
t11ne duung the last fe" months trnuhle 111 the 
camp is a 'er3 bad thrng at an:1 t1me Ho11 me1 
they have got settled up so far as to ensUJ<l the 
b,111cl oa11 ymg 011 M:1 Sellai s has been appo111ted 
bandnrnste1 111 :\ [ r E Smith s stead V1 hetl e1 
thei \\ 111 attend local contests 1erna111s to be see 1 
II01clon Colhe1y under the \ CLOian M1 T 
Foste1 aie rntencl1ng Lo ma.ke them all go t'ie 
pace at the foi thcomrng big cont<lst at Leeds and 
will leMB no •tone unturned to realise then am 
b1tion Good luck ' I am soi Iv to hear they 
ha\e lost t he sen ices of :\!1 Oughton, JU111 he 
hav111g left the d1st11ct 
Blackball Coll1e1y aie hard at \101k fo1 Leed s 
contest and horn 11hat I can gathei a10 111 £ne 
form We can rely on 11r Da.11wn to delne1 the 
gooclo e1 ery trn e, the Blaokhall iboys are a good 
combrnahon o!f fight,eis and \\Ill spa1e no effo1 t to 
rnpholcl the prestige Off this d1st11dt agam~ t all 
corne1s 
I must cong1aful ito :\!1 D a\lson and hi s qua1 
totto party on soctll 1ng second pllz.e at lhe iccont 
contest at :t\e 'castle abo 11Ir G S) kos then 
talente d bass tiombon1st on \\rn111ng the fii,t 
p11ze m lhe slu11 melody contest the same da) 
I hope all the band smen 111 the cl is tr wt '"II 
make an effo11. to attend the g1eat confcst to be 
held at Leed s on ~Ia) 20th to hea r the famou• 
ban els "ho arc ex pcctf'rl to compete \\ it Ii out a 
doubt the HRr tlepool and cl stuct 11:1p1e,,entatl\<:>s 
Ho1den Ooll1<'1,Y aud Blacl hall ()olhe1) ha'e a 
\ery big task a\\aitrng them lbut the d1~t11ct 
shoul d be plea cd to kno11 these h\o hands ha1c 
been sclootcd to compete \11th such famous an cl 
fo11111rlable opponents I am sme e\f'l)OJle m 
the chsti ict \\ill "r,11 them m <'l y success Goad 
luck to 'ou M1 D rn son and M1 l osto1 an d rn iy 
}Our <ffoits hr 11ell 1e\\ardecl 1 tl1c s11 ce1e , 1,]1 
PIU VIYO •cf thf' 00\Sll'GUAHD 
MID- D E RBYSHIRE N OTES 
Congratulat10ns to S\\alll\ ick Collieues on gam 
rng thud pr1z.e 111 1st sect10n at .Birmmgham, 
after wmmng first pr ize at Lc1oesle1 111 2nd soct1on 
Keep it up Mr Skidmore 
B Wrnmng played a good band at Bummgham 
and cl1cL well to gam fourth prize 
Ripley Umtecl held a Flag Day 1 ccrntly and did 
rema1kably well \Ve1e at 1311 rnrngham contest, 
but hiled to cat<'h the 3u<lgo s {Jal 
It 1s left to Glapwell Coll1ery to 1 eprnsent my 
cltst11ct at Mancl este1 on Ma:1 6th and 1 hope 
they make then presence felt 
R1dcl111gs arc quiet a t present but I shall expect 
to sco them out sho1 tly 
Whats the trouble with Shuland and Higham? 
I havo not beard of you lately Why not try a 
local contest? It 1s a great tome 
Sorne1cotes & Sebton I notwe havfl engagements 
at De1 by They look smart m Vhou 1101\ um 
forms I notice ono or t\10 olu hands rn tins 
band Why not hav o a go at Cbatswor th on 
' I Capulett1 ? 
Butterley Ambulance entered for Bnmmgham, 
but had then fee rBtu1 nod Hope to hoar of you 
this summer Do not fo1get July 22nd I Capu 
Jctb should smt you Mr Sha1 pe Chatsworth 
i, a mce place TONIC 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Old Trombone rcports -
The Huddersfidd Assoo1at1on had to abandon 
then slow melody contest, owrng to Jack of enL11es 
Wo Lt 1s the matter "1th our loon! bandsmen that 
the) could only rnustm eight Bntnes frnm a matter 
of 15 band s 
Lmth,rn1te have had a change of heaclqua1ters 
the3 have taken a room at the Royal Oak Hotel , 
wh10h 1s situated m the centre of then patrons 
I'hey ha\e also had a house to housP collcchon 111 
aid of then new umforrn fund "h1ch I trust has 
met \\tth the best oJ: iesu!Ls I hope to S€e illus 
band attendrng a few conte~to duung the summer, 
\\hat about GrBenhead Paik? 
I had the p!Ba.me of hear ng Crnslancl Moor 
on poiacle iecently and no ticocl that they seem to 
have got a full band together From 1epo1 ts they 
appear to be 111 for a good season 111 regard to 
engagements No" :\Ti \Voocl 11 hat about a 
contest or t1,o? 
Sla1t h11a1te are pract1,111g hard 111 p1opa1ation 
f01 the big conle>t at Leeds I unde1 stand this 
1s to be then fits t cont.est thi s season and they 
ai e CE.'J tam to give a good account of themselves 
Emley ate p1aohsrng ha1d f01 Bello Vue May 
oonte<t I uncle1stand they ar o m section I\. and 
\Iduslbndge aie m section 13 botlh aie •haprng 
vmy \I cl I hope to sec Lhe.,e bands well up 111 
t 1rn p11z c 11 •t \\hen ihe a11a1ds are announoerl 
1Iarsd en 1s anothe1 band that could do with 
a t tendrng one 01 t11 o mm or contests I uncle1stand 
the) aie cons1clo11ng gomg 111 for a new umform 
\.Jmondbur) aie to have }Ir J :\1a odonald 
back aga111 as bandrnaste1 Hern rn a man that 
"ill make a good unpiess1011 p1o'1cl111g the men 
gne hun then support 
No rnrn s oJ: the Holu e Valle) bands and yet 
I expect the:1 a1e all pie1Ja11n,; for the Ilolmfoth 
conteot on 1Iay 20th \ '\1th the Leeds contesst 
on the s1111e elate the1e is a chance fo1 the looal 
bands to get 111 tbe pnzes I suggest that a pecial 
p11ze fo1 tie bost local band 1 ithrn a I adrns of 
t 0 n mrleo "ould be a good a•set to tho H olmfoth 
contest committee I hope that all the bandsmen 
111 the Caine and H olme Valle3 s "ill attend and 
suppo1 t tlus entbuo1ast1c committee He1e a1e 
a 0 00 I m1mber of people that aie doing good 
11 01 k for brass ba.nrls, and thev are desen mg of 
uhe 'cry be<it support we can gl\ e them 
:\I any of ou1 local bands "ould \\elcorne a con 
te<, o' an eao:y te tpiece and there 1 sL1ll time 
fo1 rn enterpnsrng set of men to make mone) 
111 1 unnmg such a oontcst If ba 1clsmen do not 
help tlhcm•olves 111 thi, matte they cannot exipect 
other people to hel11 them 
OLD COIN l'ESIOR 
TYNESIDE N OTES 
Tho L1mlb!Bss Ex se1' ice Ch b and Inst itute held 
thBn solv and qua1 tette contest "h1ch \las a real 
success and is no" to become an annual eveni 
'Dwent) boys entBrecl for the Tynes ide Ch 1mp10n 
ship and thnity thiee £01 the scmo1 solo contest 
and BlevBn qua1 t ette pai ties competed l\Ir J 
Bm ton o~ Hm, 01tn Collrn1y "as tho adiuchca~or 
and his awards \\Cle - Ju1J1ors Fust pnze G 
R°'' ell, second II Har 1 ison, thn cl 1' \\ :il ton 
fmn th E K1uto Sc11 101s Fust p11ze G Sykes 
socond F Athc1 ton thu cl R E, ans Qua1 tette 
contest Fus~ p11ze Harton No 3 P nty second 
B lackball th11d Harton N{) 2 Par ty fourth 
::ldks1101 t h Coll1cn 
DL111,ton S1he1 ha\ o been measm ed for new 
umfo1 ms and are compet111g at Ohoster lo Sti eot 
Mi J B ell conduclor has made great changes 
srncc tak111g the band mer and I am mformed 
thev h,1,e a rea l hv<' "ne rn then chanman wlho 
is nnx 1ous f01 a tip top band 
Ra\ell S\lorth Coll iery ha\ e now a band o f their 
O\\ n h a\ mg seemed tihe 111st1 uments and the 
umforms horn U1peth Coll101y A number of the 
la te Urpeth pla3eis ha' e been scmned along \\tth 
a lot of now play <' t S M1 Jaiok B oddrne is the 
c011rlnclo1 I am mfo1n1€cl that the ooll1e1y \\1ll 
soon be the large-slu in the County af Du1ha111 
\\ hwh \I Ill m ean good funds for the bn ncl and tho 
rnrn e1 s a1e clesuouo of ha\ rng a band second to 
non-0 
Ne" castle L N E R are oompetrng 111 both sec 
t 1ons at Obest.e1 "luch no tloubt \\Ill Cl eritc m 
teies.L fo1 the pLLye1s but '' hy not follow up at 
the Du1 hm11 H.ncl the Burnopfield conte•ts for no 
bcttB1 tome can be g l\ en to bandsmen to koop 
them rntere,ted 
N el\ castle 'I'r am\\ ay ha\ e gn en t" o conce1 ts m 
the City Hall und er the cl11 ect1on of :\[r \\ 
Fallall Solos \\ere gnon b) :\!1 Bn r1tt and 
R Evans and good 1epo1 ls am cu11ent icga1 drng 
the big 11np1oveme11t notrned s111ce ~Ir Fa11 all 
became the conducto1 
Stella Coll1c1 y made a tour a1ound many dis 
tucts at Easter g1vrng progrnmmes of music and 
takmg oolleot1ons, the p1oeeods berng m aid of 
the11 new umfonn fund 
Ouston E Pit gave a conce1 t on Easter Sunday 
mght but I did not •ee then ne v solo oor1 et 
p lave1 111 then rnnk• I hear they a1 e to corn 
peto 111 both sections at Cheste1 i:\Ian:1 a1e 
anx10us to see how the Pl1angB of oonclucto1s has 
affcc<ted thPm 
\I 1okley Colliery sent a fe\\ soloists to thf' Ne\\ 
castle contest and I dso <'Xpeclecl a qua1 tettB 
pa1 ty I looked fo1 groat thrngs h om tlus oom 
brnatton at one time but am afia1d a few squa1e 
pegs ha'e got mto iound holes 
l'l' allsencl Colliery had a pa1adB fo1 then Belle 
Vue fund and I undei tnncl bhe collect1ons \\ere 
ve1y good l 'hf' hoand seemed an engagemen t to 
play fot the dub m ernbe1s at tho end of A.p11l 
Crnokhall Col11e1 v "e1 e 11up1ng to corn pete at 
the Ohester contest but a meP Bngagemcnr came 
then ' ay on the same elate "h1ch p1 e' cnt' them 
horn com pPt111g Ho\\e1e1 I gness :\Ir R cha1ds 
then \\Cll l-i10\111 conductor 1111l hrr1-0 his c3e on 
Dm ham and Bmnopfiold contrst s 
8111111 & H11111ei s plavecl for the Snnda) School 
pl ooess1on on Good F1,1da3 I a111 a It tt le sui 
p11sed to hca1 1.h it they \I di not attend Che,te1 
s111cly tlie pl,ty<'I s a1 e a litul<l cl1sappo1ntcd 111th 
do ng no con testrng 
South Shields lrncl the11 a1 n11 tl p u 1de on Good 
F11cla:1 mo1 n mg "lien tit<' ch lrli en f1 om 'a1101rn 
ch111ahf's "ith then bands anrl barn c1 s marohecl 
to th<' 'l l a1k0t Pla ce HJmn, "<'le oung accom 
pa med by fho bancb l\Ianv local b rnds rnclud 
11 g the Sah atio11 !\11n:y B 11 tb gn1e then s01 
'ices f01 llus 6Icat dny m Sh1elrl• 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
,~~~~~~.---1 
: RUSHWORTH j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHW ORT H &: D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting mus1c1ans. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY I 
: EVERY l RUSHWORTH & DREAPER : REQUISITE l 
I FOR l 
I I 
Band Instrument Repair Specialists and Silver Platers 
I BANDSMEN I 
'- ------- _J 11-17 ISLINGTON 
PROGRAMME PLAYING I 
The season for park-· -p-l-ay-ii;ig will soon _be here, I 
and each 'band shoul_d consHler where it tands I 
as a programme-playrng band. 
In one way and an~ther, _though ':'e never see-k 
it, a good deal of " inside " 1nformat1on reaches us 
from towns in different parts of the country, _and 
we may say that many bands of some pretens10ns 
would be surprised t-0 hear how low they stood m 
the estimation of those who have the placrng of 
engagements. If " ·e told some bands what these 
people say of thorn, they _wo_uld be indignan~ .. They 
would question tho ab1ht1es of those critics to 
judge; Lhey would wriLe them clown as duffers. 
But we know the.se men are not fools, amd, any-
ho"· they have the engagements to place. 
'l'l~ere are cornplaint-s that the p laying is often 
uneven-one or two pieces p layed well ~nd t he 
rest evidently unrehearsed. A band which ca,n 
play two pieces >rnll can play a ll the pieces well 
if diey take the trou1ble to rehearse .them. A whole 
programme fa·irly well played 1s _much morn 
acceptable to the public than bwo p1cccs played 
brilliantly and the rest -scrambled through anyhow. 
Ma,ny bands fail to please because the piece~ are 
too difficult for them; no audience can fail to 
observe when a ·band is overtaxed, a·ncl no 
audience can enjoy that. 
There are complaints that the snme pieces are 
played to satiety, and that even _when the super-
visor of programmes stnkes a piece o_ut because 
it has been played perpetually, bands will play t he 
same old p iece under another name, trustrng 1t 
will escape unnoticed. 
There are complaints that programmes lack 
variety that bands will play three or even fou r 
long a~d serious operatic selections Ill one pro· 1 
gramme, "·here one of them would suffice. 
There are complaints that bands arc often not 
punctual, and, in some cases, not well behaved. 
The latter complaint 1s beconung rarer, partly 
because bands are improving as regards attention 
rind deportment on the bandstand, and partly 
bccau.se many of those who did Dot improve have 
been cleared out. We could tell sever a l bands 
.who are wondering why they were dropped, that 
it was mainly because they made themselnis an 
eyesore to an intelligent public. Proba-bly they 
voulcl not believe us; but they know that they 
are out, and if they are sensible they will examine 
themselves for a reaso.n. 
We do not disdain playing on a street corner, 
and passing the box round for the band funcl-
have done it hundreds of times. But >rn would 
far rather play on the ba-ndstand, for a,n assured 
fee, and all bandsmen feel that way, we •hope. If 
that be out of the range of possibil ity for all 
bands, it is within the grasp o f many hundreds 
of bands. 
The band wh ich would enjoy that dign ity (and 
the income) m ust fit ,itself for t he job. It is a case 
of the success of the fittest. T.he unfit scrape into 
the position occasionally, but cannot pos-si'bly xe-
main there for long. To retain the position a band 
must mot only be a good band, it must be a good 
programme band. !There are many bands which 
are good on what they play; but they have .not a 
t-enth of the rnL1sic necessary for playing a series 
of park programme~. 
A good programme band is one whose repertoire 
1s extensive and varied. A band which , even if 
never super -excellent, mainta ins a good stauclarcl 
of pe rforma,nce throughout. A band which suits 
its p rogramme to the occasion-a ,h igh-class p ro-
gramme may very easily be misplaced. A hand 
v11ich studies the bui ld of every programme, 
studying to maintain the i·nterest of i ts hearers by 
so placing the it,ems as to obtain contrast. Most 
park programmes will stand a couple of nice lively 
waltzes, but no one would place these two items 
next to each other. Yot there are plenty who 
vill place two operatic selections-often music of 
similar character-next to each other, with the 
certai.nty of boring the audience. ;:\ever should 
a piece go in the programme only because the 
band like it; always the question should be, will 
t rnit the occasion, and is it likely to please the 
audience? A 'Sunday school treat which is given 
a Wagner programme •is not likely to repeat the 
experience, and bhe band which inflicts i.t is not 
a good programme band, whatev<ll" else it may be. 
Programme playing is a business, and the essence 
of good bL1siness is to give your customers what 
they wan t. 
A band's customers at a park performance never 
all want the same th ing- therefore, a programme 
should be framed with a view of pleasing everyone 
with one item or another. One section will be 
pleased with this and another with that, and if one 
selection of our old .national songs be included in 
every programme it is very unlikely that a single 
hearer will fai l to xeceive some sa,tisfaction-
" When rn dot.Ubt play national airs," 1s a good 
maxim m programme playing. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
The S .A. at K 0iddcnninster had a visit ifrom 
Criadley Heath and Droih,-ich to give a united 
concert in the Town Hall. The local band also 
were present. 
'l'own Milita1·y led a civic ·procession to church 
at Kidder and Bewclley. 
Bingley Hall contest \\"as a big suooess, but .it 
had one discord. for ' Ve·st Bromwich Boro' were 
di<5qualified. They left "The Ha w.Lhorns " afl,er 
doing ~L~ty thel'!', and the orhcr bands were ~porty 
and w1ll1ng to let them play Inst. but ?\Ir. Mogg 
put his foot down and would not allow them to 
~o so. Rules are rules, "e kno\\", but it was hard 
lines when the other bands had aa-reed for them 
to play. 0 
I, did not _arr.ive in time to hear John Thomp-
sons or Wh1>tchurch & Cannook, 1but Bromsgrove 
d 1 d well and I e>0pectecl thorn in the pri.zes. I 
vas ~orry more from bhis disLrict did not compete. 
Bnclgnor~h Town ha, e been left a smal l legacy 
by an admirer. 
Kidder Brass have run a successful dance in 
a-id of equipment. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
BAND TUNING 
(Copyright-All rights re.se rved.) 
Re-publishe.d by request. 
(Continued.) 
RESULTAN"T TOtNE·S·-Gont·iuued. 
Now look .at " T he Easy Way " Oh.art and we 
will d0scribc tho two kinds briefl y, and the ma-
son for their names will appear. Take tlhe open 
(or .any other) harmonic series. If the notes 
bearing the index num1bers 2-3 be sounded strongly 
together bhe Resulta.nt Tone will 'be 1-the note 
Tartini noticed a.s produced in his violin by the 
sounding o.f two strings as a •perfect fifth, which 
2-3 i•s. 1 is t'he difference 1between 2 and 3, and 
he called this k ind of tone a Differential Tone. 
Adel 2 and 3 together- they give 5. This is the 
kind of tone wihich Helmholtz discovered, and as 
an addition of the index: numbers of the two prime 
tones was .an index to the 111ew found tone h e 
called it a Summational Tone. ' 
1Summational Tones are very faint. Differential 
Tones are muc'h more <powerful and influential, 
and they alone call for notice here . 
0Lu inquisitive reader will first want proof of 
their reality, and we shall endeavour to provide 
it. ::rhe follmving quotation giYes a reason;iJble 
explanation why Overtones and Resultant Tones 
are not more •generally o.bser rncl lby hearers who 
are not seeking specially for them. 
" ~fusical people especially, having been in .the 
halbit of directing all their attention to a tone as 
a wihole, .are of Len incapable of recognising the 
constituent par ts until their attention is di reutly 
called to t hem ." 1So long as an instrument gives 
i ts usual and expected tone it escapes criticism, 
whe reas if it once gave ·an .unusual tone attention 
and a-nalysis wou ld be aroused immediately. 
Here are a few proofs of the existence o.f Re-
sultant Tones, which readers may verify as 
opportunitioo occur: -
A high pitched .and powerful double Syren pro-
duces a strong third tone which is very a udilble. 
A strong toned H ·armonium, when t\hirds are 
played in t he upper register, produces a deep 
Differential Tone easily heard by one who is 
seeking for it. A Pianofo1·te also produces it, 
but it is not so easily heard on account of the 
staccat-0 character of the instrument. 
Put your ear c lose to a Tubular Bell, or a Cym-
bal, and you will hear a deep Resultant Tone 
produced by the exceptionally powerful Overtones 
of these instruments. 
The sounding of a " Chord " on a ibrass instru-
ment is anot\her example of Resultant Tones. 
The player plays one note on the instrument, 
srngs another (from the vocal chord'l) info it 
we!, if these two tones are loud and balanced'. 
they produce a third tone, otherwise a D ifferential 
Tone. 
Resultant Tones wh ich are not loud enough to 
be hea1·d separately by tlie unaided ear a re made 
quite audi1ble by means O'f a Resonator . A 
Resonator. is a cup m· tube tuned to respond lo 
a-ncl amplify a par ticular tone. A fam il iar ex-
ample is the Resonated Glockenspiel. A Resona-
to_r is to t1'.e ?ar _'Yhat a microscope is t-0 the eye, 
with the cl1stmct1on that a Resonator is silent to 
all but the note to which it is attuned or one 
very near to •it. But neither a Resonat~r nor a 
microscope can disclose any.thino- which does 
not exist; when a Resonator gives
0 
forth a sound 
~t is only ·amplyf1ing or magnifying a tone which 
is already sounclrng, though it may be too faint 
to be heard hy the ·Un aiclocl ear. 
B ut tho effects of D ifferen t ia l Tones are g reat 
and wonderful even when they are not strong 
enough to be heard as separate tones. Play a 
Major C:horcl on Comets-say open C, E, G. 
A Major third is lowest, and over it is a ~1inor 
third. It sounds quite clear and smooth. Now 
fl atten the middle note, so that the lowest third 
becomes a minor one, and the upper third becomes 
Major. \Ve still have the same two thirds only 
their relative posit ion 1ias been changed. ' But 
what a difference in effect! Clearly thero must 
be something rnore than the th irds we hear to 
account for so gre~t a change of effect. There 
1s; the change JS caused by a chwgc of 
Differential Tones. 
Turn to " 'l~he Easy Way" Chart. Y ou will 
find t!h_at the Major Chord C, E, G (or any other 
notes rn the same relationship) bear the index 
n~m~ers 4-5-6. Four from five is 1 ; ifive from 
six: is 1; four from six is 2-lherefore the 
Differential Tones •produced by th is Chord .a;e the 
1 C and the 2 C-Jboth concord ant notes to the 
sounded chord. 
Now search the Ohar t for the :'.1inor Chord you 
played-JC, E-fl.at, G. You will find it on the 
51!;~ staff, . a_ncl the index numbers a r e 10-12-16. (lheu pos1t10n on the staff does not matter; they 
can be brou~ht clown to a lower octa.-e by lower-
111g the whole series-but their index n umbers 
would not be affected.) Now, 10 from 12 leaves 
~; 12 from 15 leaYes 3; 10 from 15 leaves 5. 
rherefore the Resultant Tones produced lby this 
Chord of C E-flat G arc the 2 A-flat the 3 
E-fl at and the 5 C. The lowest one, 2 A-flat, is 
a note dissonant to the Chord, a-nd it is the oause 
of the obscure, mysterious, and somewhat disoor-
dan t effect. 
T_he Major. Chord may ibe inverted and 
n1nously di·strilhuted! hut it continues to produce 
Consonant DJfferentia.ls until the distri:bution of 
the notes. proclu~e. an interval of a 13th or a minor 
19th, wh ich positions •produce dissonan t Differc.n-
t1als, and th~ C:hord becomes coarse and harsh. 
But th~ :M.rno.r Chord, as seen, h (}/s a Dissonant 
D1fferent1al m its root position; it has the same 
one, 'but better pla?ecl, in its first inversion. But 
its second mvers10n produces two dissonant 
Differentials with, consequently, more roughness. 
It must not ~ su.pposecl that composers did not 
know these thmgs hefore Helmholtz disclosed 
and demonstrated them. T.hey knew their effects 
hy observation and experience and they 
avoided the distributions of Chords which 
sounded rough, even though they did not 
k!1ow ":hy. Helmholtz says (we must "blwe-
nate h is remarks), "·Mozart is certain ly tJhe 
coniposor who had Lhe surest inst incts for the 
rl0l icaci;s of h~s a:·L," and he shows by analysing 
:'If ozart s cl1stnhuttons of the Major Chord that 
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he rocogmsed the harshness of certain distribu-
t~on_s of it and _avoided using them. " Precisely 
'5I_nular observations may ~e made in the chora-1 
pieces of P.alestrma. This explains the deep 
and ten_d_er express1 veness of the lrnrmony of these 
compos1t10ns, whwh .sound like t he S-Ong.s of 
angels with ~earvs. affected but uncla1,kenecl lby 
hLunan gneif m then heavenly joy." 
We must now leave that phase of the subject· 
we could not very well have avoided that muci1 
in our effort to give 'Proof of the existence and 
effect of Resultwt Tones even though they ibe 
not obvious to tihe listener. !We may .add that all 
that has been said can be de.monstrated with the 
aid of Resona-tors. 
To sum up tbriefl y, Helmholtz discovered and 
demonstrated· that Differential Tones arc produced 
thus-for the s·ake of simplicity we assume only 
Lwo notes are sounded:-
lf the two . sounded n<?tes are an octave apart, 
the D1ffcrent1al tone will he identica,l with the 
lower of the two notes. 
If dhe two sounded notes be less than an ocLave 
apart, the Differential tone will be lower than 
the lowest sounded note. 
rlf the two sounded notes be more than an octave 
apart, the Differential tone will ibe between them. 
As stated, " The Easy Way " Chart serves to 
show, simply, which is the Differential Tone 
resulting from the souuding of any two notes. 
It will be seen that in a full band chord all 
three kinds of differential tones will ibe produced. 
Lot the. B~ncl. sound a Major Chord thus (we 
regret 11; • 1s unpossl'ble to use notation): the 
lo.west 1C 1s the low 0 of Monster Bass · these 
notes are for B-flat instruments, E-flats will play 
corresponclmg 11otes. The capital letters ·are the 
notes to be played; the •small. letters are the 
Differen tial Tones produced by tho played notes: 
12 345 6 8 
C C G C E - G C 
c c g o e g 
0 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c c 
g 
,g 
g 
c 
c 
e 
We see quite a mass of Differential 'l'one.s added 
to _the octavecl basses, .and if the. tones aibove, 
wluch_ cauw them, ~le truly tuned the Differen-
tial T ones will be true to pitch, and will merge 
rnLo the_ ~rrcsponcl1ng p layed notes, re-inforc ing 
and enr1chmg them . . But i~ tlhe intervals played 
are not true the Differential Tones will be in -
correct as to .pitch, and instead of beina- merged in 
the played notes they "·i.ll roughen the~, and may 
even be powerful enoun-h to " :beat" strono-ly 
against the <played noLes.
0 It will be seen that 0 no 
ba-d tuning can have only a local eff'Bct--a rou.gh 
bass may well be caused .by badly tuned a l tos and 
trebles, for ex.ample. And on t:he other hand 
rough upper parts may be the result of untunecl 
basses, through the dissonance of their overtones. 
'rhe effects possible may be summarised t hus : 
a fla-t interval (that is, too large) prnduces a sha11p 
p1ff.erential Tone; a sharp (that is, too smalJ) 
rnterval produces a flat Differnntia.l '.rone · 
Overtones will be sharp, flat, or true, a~ 
the played tone may he. In the foregoing chord 
we have indicated D ifferential Tones only; as a 
matter of fact these could be added to by Over-
tones, from the Basses and Trombones especially. 
It will now be evident why a well-tuned band 
is characterised by richness in its pianos, and 
clanty in it<> .forles; whilst Lhe untL1nefu l band 
~s characterised by a dry, starveling sort of tone 
111 pianos, and rough, wi ld, undefined tones in 
fortes. 
·C)arity and •smoothness of ev·ery tone in t he 
Mai or Chords, the D ifferentials of which are con-
sonant, 1Such as Bhe Chord of C we have shown 
is proof that a ,band is well tuned t hroug.hout'. 
On the other hand. rough and undefined tones 
point to the £.act that imperfect tune is producing 
a mass of Overtoues and DifferenLial Tones which 
do no!; agree with ~he played notes. We a·sk ou r 
young readers not to think th&t all this is a " fa iry 
tale." No fairy tale was ever so wonderfu l as 
the mysteries of Nature's system of harmonious 
sounds. If anyone is moved to learn more o f the 
wonderful facts which we have been a1ble to on ly 
just indicate, he will find it a most enterta ini ng 
st-0ry as it is unfolded and clemonstr-ated bv 
Helmholtz in " Sensations of Tone " ; by T ynclail 
" On Sound " ; and by H arris' " Handbook of 
Acoustics for the u.se of ':'.iu~ical S.cudents." 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
I have had a latter from ~Ir. "\V. Prescobt, sec-
retary of &ntton 1:'.llanor. He informs me that all 
is well once ag·ain "·ith his band, after a run of 
bad luck through illne.5s and injm,i-es to var.ions 
rnemlbers, this 1being i;he cause of t heir non-
a:P'pearance at t he ?\lay oontest at Belle Vue. 
Th eir hanclmast-er , Mr. J. Gaske ll , has been t he 
rcci•p iont o;f a monogrammed !baton in recognition 
of t he valua;ble services he has unstintingly ren-
dered, and ~ve trust tliat there are many more 
years' servjce ahead. T hey are giving a, concert 
in the <St. Helens Town Hall and I shall en-
deavour to be there and hope •to hear a •good 
performance. 
N utgrove are 111 rather low waters. Mr. I . 
Hill, their for.mer conductor, is ta.king over again 
without any monetary l'OCOmpense to try and pull 
them through their ibacl sipcll. This is no reflec-
tion on ~fr . J . 1Stevens who h as been wielding 
the 'bal<?n to good effect, >1·hilst he has had c:harge 
a.nd I srncerely hope that the "''Grove" will soon 
be baak again Lo its .position of premier band of 
the district. Here's w 0ishing you all the best. 
Clock Face arc coming a-head ·and look li ke 
givinig the rest o<f th<' 1bancl.5 a good run clurina- the 
coming season. All rrcclit to their persev;ring 
bandmaster, ?\Ir. J . Williams, and their comrnjttee 
\Yho have been <busy !building a band utP from 
just a faitliful [ew . 
Parr St. Pet-er's have been the busiest lbancl in 
the district during the "close s0ason," as they 
haYe ·been artending fairly regularly nt foobball 
mate.hes, "'hich, along with their rehearsals have 
kef)t them fighting fit, and they are l~okino­
forwnrcl to a 1busier time during the summe~· 
lllOllths. 
Parr Te111pl'rn11ee. along with their neighhours. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO 
BANDMASTERS 
Don' t miss this Stupendous Offer 
for 
ONE MONTH ONLY 
H ER N AME IS MARY Cornet Solo 
T HREE FOR J ACK T.-ombone S olo 
PLEASE - Fox- Trot 
LET 'S PUT OUT T HE LIGHTS - - Fox-Trot 
(And Go to Sleep) 
ICH LIEBE DICH, M Y DEAR - - Fox-T rot 
I N THE S HADOW OF A MOSQUE 
Oriental T one Poem 
The above popular successes will be given free t o 
all Bands joining the Chappell B and Club dur ing 
this m ont h.- Don ' t delay, join NOW. 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ION 
BRASS BAND, 26 parts - - • £1 10 0 
BRASS and REED BAND, 31 parts • 1 15 0 
SIX MONTH'S SUBSCRIPTION 
H A L F RATES 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
60 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
are h(}/ving good attendances at 1practices, and are 
booking engagements; they also look like having 
a xnore prosperous season. 
No news to hand from H ayd ock, Yioss Ban k, 
St. Helens ·B.L., or West Street LJ'.1. Secretaries, 
please follow Mr. Presoobt's example and send a 
feiw lines to me c/o the B .£.K. 
PIU IMOSSO. 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRI CT 
Crown Farm Colli ery h ave got a good band 
together, and are a lready booking engagements 
£01' the summer, when the J ournal wil l be always 
to ~he fore. Y.es, as you say; Ylr. Ro ll inson, t he 
J ournal is great. 
Welbeck Colhery intend being in the runn ing 
this year, as Mr. AH.en •Dav ies has taken ove r 
the banclmaster 1>hip, and with occasional vis its 
from 1Mr. &ni·th t hey are making rapid strides. 
The band are al.so having new uniforms. 
Mansfield British Leg·ion h a-ve got new uni-
forms and, no clowbt, will share in the many en-
gagements around t h e Mansfie ld clisti·ict. W hy 
not get tlhe new J ournal? I t is so cheap; be 
advised by me and send for it as soon as possi ble. 
M ansfield Borough ha.vc started to have reg ular 
pract10es no\\" that they have got their ranks filJ.ecl 
up. 
1Shir~brook will compete at the 1).1a,y contest at 
B elle Vue, when they hop e to give a good account 
of t hemselv·es. I give you credit, boys. Stick to 
your guns, and your reward will come soon. 
Olipstone are contemp lating going to a few local 
contests this summer, and a re s·ticking to t he ne1\'. 
J ournal with that ob ject in view. 
Creswell CoU.iery have a g r·eat band and ham 
bee_n fai rJy busy a ll the winter; broadcasting, I 
believe, every four weeks. Mr. Aspinall info rms 
me that the band is a better combination t ha n 
ever; .t heir euphonium player is a treat to Esten 
to . They_ are competing at Headi ngly contest, 
m Y orksl11re, ·SO loo k out you Yorkshire bands. 
. P leasley Colliery are easily the favourite band 
rn the cl1stnct. T hey have secured a good n umber 
of engagements in t he Manchester Parks· also at 
Stockport, Alton Towers, ~fansfie l cl . and other 
places . . Mr. Lambeth, bandmaster,' is a ttend ing 
three t imes a, week; th e result is, t'hat they a re 
a very polished band. T he j unior band is doing 
well, and excellent progress is being made. 
.Sutton Tomperanoo g.avc a concert in Queens 
, Palace, Sutton, on Easter Sunday. There is room 
for a lot of improvement in the band. 
B. ' Vinning and Blackwell attended Birming-
ham contest and won fourth prize. Well clone, 
Mr. Ward. 
Kirkby .Colliery are hard at rehearsals for the 
summer engagements. They >have got a good 
b~ ncl ·together.. Koop them _at ·it, .Mr. D ovey. 
T ·hey are holdrng a contest 111 connection with 
t he Fete and Gai!a on Saturday, Ju ly 1st. ' Vill 
all bands make a note of this elate. 
K irkby Old are getting a good band. T hey 
have got several youngsters in the band who are 
coming on well. 
LOOKER ON. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
AN ADJUiD[IQAJI'OR 'S OPINIOiN. 
TO THE EDITO R OF THE "BRA SS BAND NEW S." 
Sir! - Ap;parent ly Mr. D 0<llb ing's cl~atribe in your 
l:.Lst issue c~lls for a rnply from me, but as t he 
letter JS evidently an rnstance of personal ani-
mos!ty (also Pxpres.secl elsewhere S{)me time •ago) 
o bviously your columns are not the place for fur '. 
ther cl1scuss1on on these pa,rti.cular l·ines. 
.Several of m:i: colleagues who are also (as i\h. 
Dobbmg puts 1t) " .lettered," have ex•perie.nced 
such jnstances of "sonr gra.pe.s. " 
I must emphatically state that I object to :'.Ir. 
Green" ·oocl's name being broug·ht into the clis-
cus.s.ion, for he is a man for whom I have the 
greatest admiration, and i·espect. 
Finally, if "Trom:bone!" writi ng in the H u d-
dersfield note.s, rntencls h is reference to be an in-
dividual one, he is sornmvhat. w,ic[e of t he ma1· k 
as a.pphed to one who is an e.1:-bai·itone and ex--
solo horn play.01·. - Y our.s, etc., 
London, W.C. H IARJOLJJ C. HIND. 
+ + + ... 
OADENZAS. 
TO Tli.E EDITOR. OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS.H 
Sir,-! have no desire to t.'l>ke part in the con-
troversy on "an a,d j uclicator's opinion," 11Yut I 
feel that a fow gener al remarks on the vexed 
~uestion of ca-denzas may prove usoful. Whilst it 
1s true that our ,best arrangers can and do moc!L1-
late wi t110ut cadenzas , the .fact remains that theBe 
musical devices afford a convenient and tirne-sav-
in.g method o.f ·introdLLCing a change of key . To 
eff oot a smooth modulation without a cadenza 
might take eight iba.rs or so, a,ncl these bars wou.ld 
be made •lllP of the arranger's own music which iu 
the case of an arrang.eiment af another compo~r's 
1nus1c, would sound moongruous and might ta,ke 
L<p time which ooul cl be bettor utilised by the in-
clusion of another movement. It is not the 
arranger's fault that cadenzas are often played 
too fast or without regar d to rhythm or the com-
parative Yalue ?:f the notes. Indeed, many 
soloists on ly see m _caden,;a~ a chance to e>0ploit 
the dex:tenty of theU" fi nge r mg. The great secret 
1s to play t hem cin conform i ty with the spirit of 
the :move1:nent, of which they form a part. To 
sum up, if cadenzas are wri tten and perio1"!mecl 
with musical intelligence and are pleasant to the 
ear, they are amply j.ustified.-Yours. etc., 
L iverpool. HAINDEL LANGA.STE1R. 
+ + + • 
BRlAJSS BAN1DS, P AiST AND PRESENT. 
TO THE ED I TOR OP TH E " llRASS BAND NE WS." 
S ir,-Whi_lst perusing my Mar'Ch copy of tho 
B.B.N. c!Lurng my walks amongst the lovely lanes 
of Surrey, I came across the letter of your scri1be 
",Well Wis.her" under t he Bury and District 
::\otes. He very nghtly deplores the lack of in· 
terest and enthusiasm of the bands in his di-st ri ct. 
and he recalls the time, some 30 years ago, whe~ 
7 
right Strike the 
note!===== 
* 
Faultless t ailoring, perfectly fitting, 
stylish, but not over ornate, dignified 
yet pleasing colour schemes, all go to 
the m aking of a perfect and attractive 
advertisemen t for your Band. Good 
uniforms strike the right no te with 
your public. There is no need to 
" overblow" the good points of our 
service. T estimonials prove the effi-
ciency and recommendations speak 
volumes for i ts success. We have 
sati sfied others.- L e t us satisfy you . 
AGENTS - LANCASllIRE 
B & H, 179 Oxford Rd. Manchester 
F. Wallwork, 136Brackley St., Farn-
w orth, Bolton 
L EEDS: R. S. Kitchen, 29 Queen :lilt. 
Victoria Street T 
THE 
B&H UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.1 
CONCERT BANDS. 
Th.t f ollowitng Fam-0iu Bands art 
open for Ooneert e119agemenfa :-
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Cond uctor: Mr. J . A. MO S S. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty P rizes, 1922 to 1932, including t en 
P rizes at Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform 
also first-claiS Repertoire. ' 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagement. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. • 
T enns apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON 
10 v\Tes twood Dr ive, Bolton Road, Pendlebury: 
Near Manchester. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In associatien with 
THE WESTHOUGHT.ON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0 . Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winnen of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIO NS, 1932. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITW AM (Secretary and Manall'er), 
208, M.anchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
t he most famous iband.s of the day gave concerts 
Ill t he olcl1 C ircus, situated in the N e\\·gate a t 
R och dale. 
. As ~ was a principal pioneer oi Lliese eonoerl;s 
Jt hrmgs hack very vividly to my m ind t he 
gl<n·1ou.s flood of music rendered by Bosses Dike 
W yke, K ingston Mil·ls, I rwell &pring.s, "\Vinga:te~ 
Temperance, I rwell Bank, H eywood Old iRoch-
dale Old, .and R och dafo P ublic, arnong'5t' obhe r s. 
T h e oM Circus a t _that time was a huge w.ooden 
bu ilclrng with uothmg to sit on bu.t the ibare 
boards excoptmg the circle, where they had cane-
sea,ted chairs. I also remember, on one side. oiJ: 
the orchestra, there was a k ind of pa,dclock, which 
was called by the "elite" the "poeLs' corner." 
I do not su·ppose t he present-clay band· fo llower 
would look at a building of that de£cription let 
alone. spend albout two hours in it ai> we al~1·ays 
cl1cl when these concerts took place. D iel we 
grumble? Not likely; We went t he re to hea r the 
finest bands o f t he. day, the pl ace mattered not 
an iota to us; 1t wa.s our " Arca,clia." 
\,Ve held t hem . always during the winter 
rnont_hs, o n !Su ndays m evet·y ca,se·, afternoon and 
ovonmg. vVe also h a-cl, by wa,y of a di version 
generally a vocal ist or two, occasio1iallv an in'. 
s-trumentalist. -
Those were. stirring t imes, rny mas-tors; if we 
lost on one, ne.-_er rni11d, we said, get up another 
conce.rt, and wipe out t he deficit, which in all 
cases we d id. 
:\Yo sprea d the light rn no uncertain manner 
and the conce r ts became an institution and a 
beacon to all_ lover-s of brass. bands. They >rnre a 
source ::>f clel_1g-ht and education and· kept interest 
at. a high pitch, when at t hat time of the year 
t h rn gs are generally at zero. 
Alas! that. t hese times are no more . ' Vhen I 
calmly contemplate .the changes that have a risen 
I can on ly think in terms of affect ion of the work 
and energy th at wa.s ciheed ully uncledakern by 
these loyal-hearted men who a ll did• of their best, 
.seekrn.g no profit to thorns.elves, but with one 
object al"1·ays uppermost in t heir minds to 
"Spread the light."-Y ours, etc.. ' 
D'ICiK-0' -T I :MiS. 
+ + + + 
SH EFF I E LD HANDS. 
TO TI-IE E DITOR OF TllE "B RAS S BAND NEWS . " 
. iSir,- For some. time now I have been a very 
111 Leres~ed r eader of yo ur _pa,pcr an d en joy r-eacling 
ever y is.su e. As a, pwbhc ma,n, I mu.st be 'Pre-
pared for and take rn goO'cl pa.r t adverse c1,iticism 
but I do t hink tha:t some Qlf the th i1io-s that 
you ha-ve allowed to creep into your "S'hcffie ld 
N otes," signed "Cutler," have gone beyond the 
bounds of fair p lay . . l1 you will go over the past 
issues for t hP la.st. eighteen months you will find 
at t unes a ce r tam person referred to as the 
"Chairman o,f the Bands Su,b ." I held that 
posit.ion for four years, until last November, so 
reaclmg between the lines, you ,,-ill see that I must 
be the person re,ferred ·to as a " wriggler " in 
you r la&t number. 
H migh t surprise " Outler" to k now t h at I was 
re~pons i ble fo r the visits of D i ke and ' Vingates 
to Sheffield last sea.son . J wrote to bot11 of t hem 
hecause these two band· would be an eclucatio1; 
to our local br~s.s bandsmen. D m,ing the four 
years I :vas chairman of t he bands sub., I claim 
that I did more for good mu-sic in t11 is city than 
" Outler " would lead one to bel ieve. I gave 
twelve elementary schools_ a _show in our parks, 
three years 111 succession; rnstituted a massed Free 
Church c.hoir of over 800 voices bw-0 seasons five 
performances in all; started a h:io-e choir 0£ s~hool 
children, 1~000 voices, second s:ason, three per-
f~n·manocs Ill an; gave chances to -opera tic socie-
ties, choral urnons, etc. L ast season I started a 
male voice _choir compet it ion whiioh "·as very 
successful, mght ohoirs competing. All these 
thrngs ai·_e a•gain being carried on this season. 
One thrng more. The Sheffi eld Corpor.ation pav 
the whole cos•t of a 1brass ibancl con test every 
season for all bands in the local Associa.tion. For 
the la&t six years this contest has cost the bands 
sub. £&5 per contest, and only a strong effort on 
my part on the commi>ttee enabled the cont~t to 
be earned on last season. J also p l' l'Snacled the 
comm1tte~ to_give _ a pecial prize for deport ment. 
Now, su·, •IS this a reco rd of a "wrio-o-ler "? ! hope that you. will be able to fi nd r~~m for 
th!s letter. '!'hanking you in antici pa t ion.- Y -0urs 
etc. Oouncil.Jor J . H . &K E VI'ON ' 
142 Th e Oval, Shefftelcl, 5. - · 
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FRANCO BOARDS 
S PECIAL A DVERTI SING OFFER 
FOR ONE MONT H ONLY. 
To all Band Secretaries who order one dozen 
"Franco" Fund Raising Boards during ihe 
month of l'\'Iay, one Board of same particular 
size as ordered will be given free, in mlcht10n 
to discount allowed as p er circulars. 
Exempli gralia: For two do>.en :l\o. ;; Boards at a cost 
of 1:7/17,0, your Band Funds would benefit lo the e~tent 
of £:rn,.1 I 0 nett, or .Ct~\,'ll/0 gross. 
X OTE :-The cost of the boards is returnable through the 
medium of the Boards to your funds. Orde1·s will be 
dealt v,tith in strict rotation. Ref. :-.'l..H/~. 
w. FRANCE, 7 Rooke St., PEEL GREEN 
MANCHESTER 
NOW IN STOCK. 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel ; Come Lasses and. Lads ; 
Rakes o' Mallow ; With Jockey to the, Fatr ; Th<; 
Kee l Row; The H undred Pipers;, Jacks the ~d: 
The Quaker's " ' ife ; My Love ts but a Lassie, 
\Vbat's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and othe r 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; extra parts , 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Ersk ine St reet, 
Liverpool . 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
TUNBRIDGE W ELLS 
Bru~s Band Con test (promoted by Royal '~u n­
b r idge W ells and District . Band F ederaho_n), 
.Saturday, M ay 6th, commencrng 10-30 a.m. J'.'i rn 
b rass sections, and two reed seet10ns. Testp1ece 
for Four th Bra s.s Section, " The Golden Spur " 
(\V. & R.) . Also M assed Ba!1ds' Mem-0r ial Pu~·a d_c 
at 5 p.rn., and grand eYe111ng conoert. AdJud1-
cator, :Mr. D@ is "\Vright . 
General Secretary, '~1r. A. Gilbert, Lingfield, 
Surrey. ____ LEYLAND 
Bra3.i Bnnd Con test (promoted by L eyland Prize 
B and and L evland Cricket Club) on the Cricket 
Ground, Fox L ane, L eyland, Saturday, May 13lh. 
'l'cstpiece, " H appy Memor ies" ('°'-· & R.). Fi rst 
prize. £ 15 ; second, £ 10; th ird, £5 ; fourth, £ 2. 
M arch con test, 0<wn choice. F .irst prize, £ 2; 
seooncl, £1. A djud icator, Mr. J . Brier. 
1Secrerary, ~fr. J . McK ittrick, Band Secretary, 
"\Vater Street, L eyland, Lanes. 
HOLM FIRTH 
SECRETARIES, PLEASE N OTE . 
The H olme V alley Contest Committee's 13th 
Annual B rass Band Contest will be held on 
.Saturday. M ay 20th, 1933. 'l'estpiece, " I Cap u· 
let.t.i" (W. & R. ). March contest : T€.Stpiece, 
" ~Iarathon" (W . & R. ). Adjudicator, M r. 'I'. 
Yalenti11c. Full 'Part icul:us from: -
Secretary, M r. W . :\'.Iellor , 25 Cindcrh ills Road, 
H ril lllfirth, Y orks. 
LEYLAND, near PRESTON 
BANDS, DOiN'T' F ORGET THE DATE. 
Second Annua l B rass Band Contest (in con -
nection with Leyland P arish Church May Festi-
ni), Saturday, M ay 27th . Se-0tion 1 : Open to 
any band within 50 miles r adius, unconditio1mlly. 
Te&tpiece, " Happy Memories" (W . & R.) . Fi rst 
prizP. £ 30 and Silver Challenge Cup; second, £15 ; 
t.hircl, £ 7. Section 2: Open to all bands that !have 
not "·on 11. prize f1bove £ 6 in the last five years. 
Testpiece, any Sacred March from W. & R .'s 
Sacred :\{arch B ook (4th set). First prize, £ 20; 
second, £10; third, £5. E xceptional · p rizes. 
Popular and \Yell-known adjud icators, Messrs. H. 
'\foss and D . A,;pina l l. Gntnd M arch P ast of all 
•bands competing, at 2-30 p. m . 
Entry form> to be sent in before M ay 13t,h to 
lhe Rev. G. II. E nsor, M. A., Leyland V icarage, 
LaJJcs. 
-------,H= ULL 
Brass B and Conte·t (in connection with Hull 
Competitirn M usical F esti,·al), Saturday, May 
27th. Section A. Tes~picce, "La T rniata " (W. 
anrl R.) . ~foreh contest, own choice. Also B ra-ss 
qnarte[te conte.st, own <ll1oice. Adjudicrrtor, :Mr. 
Denis \Yright. 
Secretary, Mr. H. B arnaby, " Antrim L od1ge," 
409 .>\ nlaby Road, Hull. 
M fD-DLtTON-IN-TEESDALE 
Bras, Band Conlest (in connection with the 
H ospital Carnival), 8aturday, :May 27th. Open 
to bands. '"ho haYe not '"on a cash .priu~ excecrl ing 
£8 during the year 1932, and u,p to date of entry. 
Testpiece, any selection from W . & R.'s Journal. 
March contest, 011 n choice. Cu1p, Cash ;prizes and 
Specials. Adjudicator, '\fr . W. Da,Yso11. En t rance 
foe, 5 /-. 
<Secretary, :\Ir E . Farndale, Horse l\Iarket, 
) l iddlcton-in-T casdalc, Co. Durh am. 
WO LSI NG HAM 
Brass Dand Contest (promoted by the Dm·ham 
CoLmty Baud Association), \Yhic,Saturday, Juno 
3rd. Testp iace, " L a Trn.-iata " (IV. & R.). 
~\[ al'ch, 011·n choice. Substantial cash prizes. 
Adjudicator '"anted . H on. Joint Secreta1·ics: 
l~Iessrs. A . G. Boothroyd and A. R. Simpson, ol 
::\e11-gatc Street. Bishop A uoklancl, Co. Dnrlnm. 
LYDNEY 
lBrass Band Contest, open, in L yd11ey P ark (by 
kind permission -0f The R ight H on. L ord 
Bledisloc), Whi t Mond ay, June 5th. Testpieee, 
" R ooollections of Rossini" (W. & R. ). First 
pr ize, £ 21 and Cup value lo gui neas; second, £8 ; 
th ird, £ 4. M arch contest, own choice, to be 
played on stage. F irst prize, £2 ; second, £1. 
Entrance fee, 5 /-. Entr ies close :M ay 22nd. Adju-
dicator, ~1r. 0 . A. Cooper. 
.Secretary, !\:Ir. F. .H ar rison, Park Road, 
Lydney, Glos . 
LLANDOVERY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the West 
"\Vales Association of B rass Bands), W h it M onday, 
June 5th. T cstpieces: Class " A," " Auber" (W. 
and R .). ; Class " B ," " Recollections of R ossini " 
(W . & R.). 
Secretary, M r. A. J . Will iams, Graig R-0ad, 
Trebanos, Swan se·a. 
BEDLINGTON 
Second Annua l Brass Band Contest, open (pro-
moted by the Bedlington H oppings Committee. 
under the auspices of t he Bedlington Branch , 
British Legion), W hit Monday, J une 5th, in 
B urdon P ark (Football F ield), B edlington. T est-
piece, " Hap py Me mori es" (W . & R .). F i rst 
prize. £12 and " M unicipal Challenge Cup"; 
second, £0 ; third, £ 3; fourth, £1. Medals fo r 
soloists. Adjudicator, Mr. John A. R owlands. 
E ntrance fee, 10 / 6. Quick-step contest, to be 
played on t he Stand : First prize, £1 ; second, 
lO f ·, Entrie$ close May 29 th . For full par-
ticulars apply to-
.Secretary, Councillor Jas. L ynn, e/o Ex-Service 
~I en's Club, Bedlington, Northumberland. 
SOUTH HETTON, Co. DURHAM 
Annul!ll B rass Band Contest (in connection with 
•South B etton OarniW11 and Sports) will be held 
on Saturclay, J une 10th. Testpieec, " Hla'PIPY 
Memorie.s " (W. & R. ). First pt.,ize, £8 and Chal-
lenge Cu,p valued 10 guineas; second, £4; third, 
£ 2; four1th, £ 1. 'Silver Meda.Is for best Soprano, 
Cornet, T1·ombone, and Euphonium. Hymn Tune 
contest: First prize, Challenge Cup an<l £ 1; 
second, 10 / -. Four Silver ~J edlals for best Bass 
section. Entnance fee, 10/ 6. Entries close 3rd 
June. Adjudicator, M r . T. Oasson. 
Se.eretary Mr. J. H. Vog1will, 8 Ph alp Street, 
'~outh H et n, Co. Durham. 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES AMATEUR 
BANDS ASSOCIATION 
The abo,-e As•ociation's Brass SectioJ1 Contest 
\rill be hold at Capel, near Dorking, Surrey, on 
'Vhit :\ionday, June 5th. Testpieces: l!'irs t Sec· 
tion, "iRecollectiol15 of Rossini" ( "\\' . & R .); 
'l'hir<l Section, "Happy :\Iemorics" ( \Y. & R.). 
:Full particlllars from 1Sccretary. Mr. G. 
:\fitchell, "Woodfield," Capel, Surrey. 
HUDDEftSFIELD 
l3rass Band Contest (promoted by HLtddcr.,ficld 
and Di~trict Dand of Hope Union) in Greenhead 
P1ark on ·whit 'l'Llesday, June 6Vh. 'l'cstpiece, "La 
Travia t a " (W. & R.). First ;prize, £12; second, 
£8; iU1ird, £5; fourth, £3; fifth, £2. ~forch con-
itest, O\\'n selection. First prize, £2; second, £1. 
Jhtl l 'Pa i-.ticn lars from : -
Secretary, Mr. R. WhiLtaker, Alma House, 158 
Lock,rnocl Road, Hud:ders£-O!d. 
DUDLEY, NORTHUMBERLAND 
Brass Bancl Contest, Satur.day, June 10tl1. Test-
p iecc, " Happy ~Iemories" or " Orpheus in the 
Underworld" (both W. & R.). :\{•arch, o~''n 
choice. Hymn Tune con-test: Good <:ash prizes, 
and medals for soloists; also a Challenge cup 
girnn for Hymn contest. Adjudicator, Mr. W. 
D a•rnon. For entr y forms, etc., aipp ly to-
1'\fr. R. Summers, 8 Webster Terrace, Dudley, 
N orl./humberland. 
RUARDEAN 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Ruarcka n 
D emonslration Committee), '8a1mrday, June 17th. 
'l 'estp icee, ''La Tra,·iata" ("\Y. & R.) . Also 
march contest throug.h the Yillage, mm choice. 
Ad j nclieat-01· wanted. Fo1· particulars a,pp ly to the 
f-\ecretary --
:\lr. Harold J. )far.foll, High Yic"" Huardean. 
Glo;o. 
AMESBURY 
Brass Band Contest (i n connection "·ith Anws-
bury ~'fid-SLuurner Carnirnl), Saturday, June 17th. 
'l'hrec Sections. Testpieces for Sect ion C. ,. Hmppy 
).£emories " (·\"\'. & R .) anti march "'8011'' of 
Liberty" (W. & R.). Adj udicator. Illr. J. Drier . 
'Secretary, )Ir. F . G. Fo1,-.Jer, So11:lior11c, H ig11 
StrPet. A.mPsbury. -Wilts. 
REEP HAM 
Band l!'esti.-al , to be held on Saturday, June 
24cb. 'l'estpiece. "Happy :\Icmor ies ., (W. & R.). 
Also )larch and Hymn 'f·une cont.e.,ts. Challenge 
Cnps and Cash prizes . Adjudicat or. ::\Ir. C. A. 
Cooper. :Full p.an iculars fron 1-
.Secrclary, )lr. E . 'l'. Ruffle s, \Yclh R oad, 
Fakenhnlll, Noi·folk. 
--- ---------· PENZANCE 
Sornnth Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
iby Penza,noe Silver Band), Saturday, J uly ht. 
'l'estp ieces: First ISootion, " Gounod " (W. & R .). 
Second ,Section, " I .Oapule-tti " ("\Y. & R.), and 
Hymn " A:berystwylh " (W. & R .). Third See· 
tion, "The Golden ·Spul'" (W. & R.). 
·Se<'retary, M r . P. J . B atten, 1 Union Terrace, 
Penzance, Corn\\·all. 
NORTHAMPTON 
Annirnl Tirass Band Conte,st and Fctc (promoted 
1by 1'\ortliampton Borough SilTe\' Priz<' Rand), 
'8at 11 l'(lay, July 1st, in field acljoini1Jg Li1-c and 
Let I1iYl'. Harpole, three .miles hotn Norlharnplon. 
·F.i;·,r sl•ction, Qpen . 'l'cs1Jpiec:c, "I L'apulctti ·· 
("\Y. & R. ). Fi1»t prize, £10 a ncl Challenge Ro11·], 
.-a l11 e 50 guineas: second, £5: th ird. £2/10 / -. 
Sccon.1 ~ecrion: Ope11 to ba11ds rlrnt ha Ye 11or '\\UJJ 
a ca ;d1 prize oTcr £8 s inc0 January. 1932. 'l'est-
·piece, '' Ha'])p>· ::\[en1ot·ies" (W. & R .). l!'irs t 
prize. £5 •and cnp, Yalue £10 / 10 /-; second. 
£2 / 10 / -: third, £1. Third section: :March, 01Yn 
choice. to lie eho~Pn from -\Y. & R.' s .Tonrnal. 
First prize, £1 and e11p; eeoond, 10 / ·. E ntrance 
fops : Firsc section, 15 / -: second section, 12 /6; 
third section, free . Acljndicator, ::\Ir. H. Laycock. 
For .particulars apply : 
~fr. "\Y. R. "\Ya1·1ws, 8ecretai·y, 1 }fount Gar· 
den,, 2\onhampton. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER 
48th ANNUAL 
JULY BRASS BAND CONTEST 
SATURDAY, 8th JU L Y . 
Two Selection Classes and one :\Iarch Section. 
Two Challenge Trophies, Valuable Cash 
Prizes, I nstruments, Medals, etc. 
The 0 11 e Entrance Fee includes Selectiou 
and March Contests. 
Entries close Saturday, 27th May, 1933. 
'IestpiceP fonyar cled frpe of charge. 
For Schedules and Entry Fo1'1llS apply to: 
CONTEST MANAGER, 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Belle Vue, Manchester. 
FAIRFORD, GLOS. 
E leventh Annual B r ass B and Contest and Car-
nival (in aid of t h e Fairford Cottage Hospital 
and other chari talble institutions), in J<,a ir ford 
Park, on Saturda:y, J u ly Buh. P rize money value 
£110. T hre.e Cups, th irteen :\foclals, and other 
Specials. 
First Section: Testp iece, " B erl ioz " (W . & R .). 
FiTst pr ize, £ 30 ; second, £ 20; third, £ 10. A lso 
Cup and five M edals. 
Second Section : First pri ze, £12; second, £ 8 ; 
third, £ 5; fourth, £ 3. Also Cu;p, four Medals, 
and Specials. Open to bands not having won 
more than £13 since J an uary, 1931. 
Third Section: Fi rst pri ze, £5 ; second, £4; 
third, £,3 ; fourth , £2 ; fift h , £1. Also Cup, 
four :\Iedals, and Specials. Open to bands not 
having wOJJ a pr ize ex:oeeding £ 5 / 5 /- since J 'an., 
1931. 
Marc;h Contest : Own choice. Open to second 
and th ird section bands. F irst prize, £2/10 / ·; 
second, £2; third, £1 / 10 / - ; fourth, £ 1. · 
·Adjudicators: :.lessrs . J . Brier, ·F . Mortimer, 
and H. C. Hind. 
Entry forms, registration forms, and schedules 
'are now ready. Entries close June 17th . 
·Secretary, Mr. H . F . B aldwin, N e,rnroft, Ilor-
cott, Fairford, Glos. 
FFRITH, Near WREXHA M 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with ~he 
Writh District Nursing Association Carnival), 
Saturday, J uly 8th. 'l'esbpiece, " H appy Memo-
r ies" ("\V. & R. ). Quick M arch, own choice. Also 
B rass Instrument 'Solos. ·Cash prizes and Medals. 
Th is con test will be open to all bands affil iated 
.to the North "\Vales Association, and will be con-
dL1cted under Seotion B and B Junior rules of 
the Association with a few additions. 
F ull par ticulars may be ob tained from the Joint 
Organisers, M r. H . H . Morr is, Allandale, Fifrith, 
near W rexham; or l\fr. R. Roberts, Chapel Ter-
race, F frith, near W rexham, N. W ales . 
SEVEN SISTE RS 
Brass Dand Contest (promoted by Seven Sisters 
SilYer Band), Saturday, July 8th. For Class "B" 
and "C " !bands. Te tpieces. Clas-~ ,, ·R," 
"~fo.ritana "; Cla ss "C," " \Yilliam 'I'd!" (/both 
w. & R.). 
Secretary, Mr. "\Y. J. Phillips, School House, 
Seven Sisters, Nealh, St:h. \Vales. 
SUNNISI DE: Near GATESHEA D 
Second Annual Rra's Rand Contest (in connec-
tion with Sunnisirle. '\larley IJill & DiGtrict Car-
nival), Saturday, July 15th. 'restpieces, choice of 
"A Summer DaY," "Hean t i·ful Britain." or 
"Hruppy Mernorie;" (aU W. & R.). Adjudicator 
wanted . State inclusive terms and address to-
•l\fr. S. Bateman , CarniYal Secretary, 32 Church 
Street, Marley Hill, Xe1rc.astle·on-'l\11e. 
vVRIGHT AND RouNn's B RASS B AND KEWS . }lAY 1, 1933. 
NEW MILLS, NEAR STOCKPORT 
Annnn\ .nrao- Band C011te't (.pro11H led li.1· New 
:\~ills :.\Iilitary Ba nd), 8atnrday. Jn ly 8l l1. 'l' e•t-
p1~ce, '' Happ~· :.\Iemoric, ., (W. & R.). First 
prtze, £8 and Challenge 8hield, Yalne £12/12/-; 
seco11d, £5; tliit·d, £2: founli. £1. :'lfoclab for 
best Cornet, Trombone, and Euphonium. Chal-
le1~ge Shield, Yalue £5 /5/ ·, pre.-cntcll by Xew 
)!ills )lilitary Band t-0 prizc-wi nJJi11g l>aml 11 ho 
ha1·e not won n first prize since 1928. Alm special 
prize of a ~fini ature Cnp to tho local c·onrl11ctor 
of 11and placed fifth in order. )larnh conte,1. <>1n1 
cl1oicc. Firnt prize, £1; second, 10 / ·. _Entrance 
fee, 7 / o. Entries close J unc 28th. 
Secretary, ~Ir. E. H. Howard, 11 !:\priug l~a nk. 
Xc11 '\rill •. near Stockport. 
WI NGATE, Co. DURHAM 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by "\Vingate and 
District Flower S11ow Committee), Saturday, July 
15th. Testpiece, " Happy Memories" ("\V. & R.). 
:\1arch cont.est, own choice. Also Hymn Tune 
contest. Cups and cash prizes. Adjudieatm, Mr. 
"\V. Dawson. Entrv forms now ready. Apply to: 
1Secretary, Yer. \v. Foster, 169 Humble Lane, 
Wingate, Co. Durham. 
MURTON COLLIERY 
J3rass Dane! Contest (in connection wilh Murton 
Aged Miners' OarniYal and Sports), Saturday, 15th 
July. Testpieee, cho ice o·f "Happy Memm'ies " 
-or "Recollections of Rossini " (iboth Vv. & R.). 
]'irst prize, £7 and Ohalleng<l 0Ltp; second, £4; 
th ird, £ 3; fourth, £2. March contest, own choice. 
First prize, £1 ; second·. 10 /-. Gold medals for 
Cornet, '.rrombone and Eu·phonium. Gold Medal 
for Secretary of th·st prize hand in selection. 
A,djmdicator, Mr. C. "\Varel. Schedules from Sec· 
retarv-
Mr·. J . Morcombe, 3 Princes.s Street, ~Iurton 
Colliery, Co. Durham. 
DURHAM COUNTY AMATEUR 
ASSOCIATION BAND 
Eleve11th Annual Brass B and Contest (tmder the 
auspioes of Speunymoor S·ilver Model Band and 
Spennymoor Chamber of Trades) at Spennymoor, 
SaturdFLy, ,T uly 15th. W. & R. Testpiece. Chal-
lenge Cup val·ue £ 50 and cash prizes. _\djudicator 
•Yanted. All communications to-
Association Secretary, ~Ir. A. G. Boothroyd, 
61 Newgate Street, Bishop Auckland, Co. 
Durham. 
~-------~----~--~-~ 
CHATSWORTH PARK , 
Near CHESTERFIELD 
TI1·a,, Hand C011te,t, open (promoted b.'- tl1e 
Briti~l1 Legi o11. Derbyshire Council), Sa tmday. 
July 2Znd. 'l'estpiecc. "I Capule-Lti" (1,Y. & R.) . 
F'ir~t p1·ize. £ 10 and Cliallrnge Cuip; ;;econd. £7; 
thir1l, £3. 'If arch. ow11 choicC'. J<'i1·q prize. £1: 
second, 10 / -. Adjuclicntor . ~Ir. J. Doclclice. FLdl 
,particulars and entry forms from-
Hon. Secretary. ~[r. J. J. Cox, 50 Htuiloke 
A.-enu c. Boy th orpc, Chest<Tficl<l. 
OLDHAM 
Annual Brass Baud Contest (in aid of Oldham 
Royal Infil'mary) in Alexandra Park, Satnrday, 
July 22nd. Section 2 te.stpiecc, ''Happy M emo· 
r·ies " (W. & R.). Adjudicat0r, Mr. H. Heyes. 
Hon. <Secretary, i'.\Ir. J as. P~rkcr, 59· Hesse 
Street, Oldham. 
BL,ACKHALl 
Bra~> Band Con test (promoted by Blackhall 
British Legion), Sa turday, July 29th. Testpiece, 
"Happy :Memories" or "Or,pheus in the Under-
11orl d" (.Uo\11 I f . & R.). First prize', £8 and 
1Silver Challenge 0Ltp, rnlue £10 / 10 /-; second, 
£5; ·thi r d, £2; fourth, £1. >March contest. ]'irs t 
prize, £ 1; second, 10 / -. Hymn 'l'une com;est. 
First prize, £2 and CLtp, Y-alue £10/10 / ·: second, 
£1. Adjudiealor, )lr. W. Dawwn. For 011t1·y 
form;, etc., apply to contest manager- · 
,:\fr. ,J. SpFLvin, 3 Park Axenue. Blackhall Col-
liery, West Ha1·tlepool. 
WHITECROFT, Nr. LYDNEY, GLOS. 
Brass .Rane! ,con test, Saturda;v. ~:\u gust 5th. 
Tcsl:ipiecc. "Recollections of Ros >iu i ,. (\Y. & R. ). 
and march "Lydney Park" (J. Orel Hnrne). Firsl 
prize. £10 .1nc1 •'3il.-er Challenge Cup. YaluP 10 
guineas; secon cl , £5. :\fal'C·h c0nte't ,pr ize £1. 
.:\djudicaror . ~Ir. 'l'. Pr0ctor . rarticulars aucl 
enrn· form;; from-
Se.cretury, f.\lr. C. W_ l' l1ipp -:. ·· Briclge Hon»e,°· 
IV!ii tPcrn.ft. Glos.· 
NEWPORT (MO!\!. ) 
PRELnnXARY :\'Ol;JoK 
'Ibird .\rnrnal Brass Band nonrest (in co11nec.tion 
•Yith 011h "-,ork ing Men ·s Clnl.J) for Clas.5 "C" 
bands, Saturday, Augn sr 5th. .Contest under 
'Sonrh lrales & :\Jon. B.B.-.\. rnles. Tc"lpiece, 
' · Songs of the Sea" ("\Y. & R. ). Fnll particulars 
later. 
Secretary, ::\[r. \\ . Clifford, 18 Oolli11'g·"-ood 
R oar! . Newport. :\1011. 
CHESTER-LE-STREET 
Brass Band Contest ('in con nection wi<tih Durham 
Couuiy A.grioultu.ral Show) to lie l1eld in L·amibton 
Pa.rk, Chrnter-le·Street, on Monday, August 7th. 
Olpen to bands '"ho have not won a caslh ;pri?.e 
exceeding £12 during 1932 and up to close of 
entries. 'l'est.piece, choice of " La '_fa·aviata, " 
"Reoolleotiions of R!ossini," "Faust," "Rigo-
lntto " " ~lari ta n111 " " Bo11em i an Gid " or " Der Frei~chwtz" (all W. & R.). First pri~e, £12 and 
Silver Ohallonge Ct~p; second, £ 8; thir·d, £6; 
fou.rtJh, £ 4 ; fifth, £2. March contest, own choice. 
First prize, £2; seoond, £1. Adj Lt·dioator, Mr. 
H. Bennett. Entrance fee, 12 / 6. Entries close I 
August 1st. 
H on. Sec., Mr. L. B. L edg.er, 3 Ridley Avenue, 
Chc&ter-le-:&trnet, Co. Durh am. 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEODFODD 
OF WALES 
WRili:XHA::\f, August 7th to 12th, 1933. 
The Brass Band contests will be open to Welsh 
Bands affiliated to the North Wales, .South Wales 
and ~Ionmouthshire, and West "\Vales Brass Band 
Associa1 ions, and will :be conducted under the 
National Eisteddfod Ru les of t hese BaTid Associa-
ti-0ns. ContMts will be held in three classes, as 
under:-
Class A: Testpieoe, " I Oapuletti " (W. & R.). 
First prize, £ 40 and Challenge Shield, value 20 
guineas; second, £20 ; th ird, £ 10. 
Class B : Tcstpicce, "Old WFLles" (Holbrooke) . 
First prize, £25 and Challenge Shield, value 15 
guineas; second, £10; third, £ 5. 
Class C: Testpiece, "Happy Memories" (W. & 
R.). First p r ize, £ 12; second, £fJ; third, £4. 
1March, own choice. Open to all classes. F irst 
prize, £ 3; second, £ 2. 
Quartette, own ohoice. F irst prize, £5 ; second, 
£3. 
ISolo on any brass instrument with p iano accom· 
paniment: First prize, £ 2/2 /- and gold medal; 
second, £1 /1 /- and gold-centre medal. 
'.Ad judicators: Messrs. H. C. Hind and Haydn 
Morris. 
Entrance fee, 21 /-. E n tries to 1be sent to t he 
General Secretary of the Eisteddfod between May 
2nd and 9th, 1933. 
iFurthcr partioulars and entry forms may be 
obtained from Mr. W. E . E llis, .secretary 0£ the 
North Wales' Association, 89 Chester Road, 
Shotton, or from Mr. J, T. Edwards, Brynhyifryd, 
Ponkey, Wrexham. 
OXFORD 
SECRETARIES, PLEASE NOTE. 
Tlhe Eighth .Annual Brass Band Festival (pro· 
moted by the Headington Silver Band, Oxford) 
will be held on Saturday, August 12th. Fu],[ par-
ticulars later. 
Secretary, );fr. Chas. E. Clifton , 17 Pai-ker 
Street, Hiiey Road, Oxford . 
BRIDGWATER BAND FESTIVAL 
Brass Band Contests (promoted by the Bi·idg· 
water Allotments Association) will be held in the 
Blake Gard ens, Bridgwater (40 minutes' run from 
Bristol)! on f?aturclay, Augu.st 19th. Class 1. Open 
Ghamp10nsh1p. Own choice fr-0m any selection 
by .w. & R. First prize, £20 and Silver Challenge 
Shield (valued 20 guineas); second, £14; third, 
£10; fourth, £5. Class 2. Open to bands that 
have not won a cash prize greater than £0 since 
1~24. Te.stpiccc, '' Happy :Memories" (W. & R.). 
Fust pr1n', £10 and Silver Challenge Shield 
(valncd 20 guineas); second, £6; third, £4; 
fourth, £2. Special prizes for uniform and 
deportment and march contest. .All prizes 
guaran_teed. Adjudicator, iMr. George Nicholls. 
Particulars and schedules from Secretary, Mr. 
R. J. Seviour, 1, Cornboro Place, Bridgwater, 
Somerset. 
SHEPSHED 
'fhe Second .:\ 11u nal Brass Ba11d Conte•t (in 
eonnecf1on "ith Shcpshed Horlicnltnra 1 and Bnk.> 
Band Conte'-[ Society) will be held on Saturday, 
19th ALtgust. Testpi<~cc. sclf'ction from \Y. & lt. '; 
1933 J0t.1rnal. ~farch contest, 01111 choice Cup, 
Cash 1)r1ze•, etc. '\'\"ill 5ccrel:u[c,; .pica-<' nolf' date. 
Full particulars later. 
:Secretar.1-. l\Ir. C. \Y .• Tordau, 4 Bull Riug. 
Shcpid1od. L eicester. 
ORPINGTON 
Ninth Annual Brass Ba.nd Contest (umler the 
auspices, of lh~, L . . & _H.C. A.B.A.), Saturday, 
.:\ugust .9th. llurd J )1n'1011 teBt p1ece. "Gems of 
O_lcl England " ("\Y. & R. ). Fomth Di1-ision tesl-
pteoe, " A S11111rne1· T)a~· " C\Y. & R.). 
SE'.cre tary, Ylr. F. ColJjns, 165 High Street, 
Orpmgton. 
STANDISH 
Braos Band. Contest (promoted by Standish Sub-
script10n Prize Band), Saturday, August 26Lh. 
Vl. & R. testpiece. Further particulars later. 
Bands, please note elate. 
Secretary, Mr. J. Brc11er, School House R<'c-
tory L·ane, Sta·ndish, near Wigan. ' 
MEAS HAM 
First Amrnal Brass Band Con test (promoted by 
Measham Branch British Legion, in connoction 
with their fourth rrnnual Fetc anrl Gala), Sa,turday, 
September 2nd, on the RerJ. Ranks Sport.s Ground, 
~fensham. Open to nil hands " 'ho have not won 
a ,prize exceeding £0 duri11g 193'2. 'l'cstpiccc. 
"Happy ~Icmories" (W & R. ). First prize, £5 
and Chall<:>nge Cu•p. 1-1due £10 /10 /-; second . 
£2 / 10 /- ; third, £ 1/10/- - s.peeinl fm· soloist2. 
:\[ai· rh conte,t . 01rn cboicc ("\Y. & R.). First priw, 
£1/1/-; second . 10 / 6. Adjudicator, )fr. Charles 
\Vard. E ntrance fee. 7 / 6. :!'Jn tries clo.,e ,July 
3ht. 1Sichcdu les . etc from-
~leosrn . Brcrnn and RPcr1. .Toi11 t SecrctariP R. 
Jhi t i.,11 Legion, ~Ieashalll, ::\r. Dudon-on-Trcnt. · 
HAYDON BRIDGE 
• \nn nal Banrl Contest (promoted hy t·he Haydon 
Bridge Hor ticnlrn ral and Floral Society), Sahu· 
clay, Se;ptcm'ber 2nd, \Y . & R. testpiece . Shield. 
Cnp and Ca>li prize,. Pan i cn lar~ ]aler. .,\.djmli-
cator wa11red. c\dclre s!' : 
::\[r . H. \Ynt .'Ol<. •SP.crern1·~·. Haydon R rirlge 
:Flonil Socidy, lla:nlon Bridge. 
BURNOPFIELD 
See;ond Annual Brass Band Contest (in connec-
tion with Burnopfielcl Floral, Horticultural, and 
Agricullural Society's Show), Saturday, Augu•t 
19th. Open lo all Bands ,d10 have not won a 
'""h Jll'i'le l'X<'f'eclin~ £12 dming 1932. 'l'estpiC'ce. 
r-hoict' <>f "J,a 'J'ra.-iata," ··Recollections of 
l{ossini,'' "i~~flu~t~" ~ ' Rigoletto,'' "){aritana," 
" Dohelll ia n U id " or " Df'l· Freio;chu·tz " (all \Y. 
and R.). Fi 1·q p1·i"" £10 and Challenge Cup: 
-<'COtlll, £5: third. £3; fourth. £2. Ilymn Tu ne 
C'Ontci<i : :First prize, £2 aml ChallengD Cup; 
'0con(l. £1. " 'in ning band will be required tr, 
plav at the Ball nt n ight "-hen they will receiH· 
£5: "'!"o a £12/12/- engagement lf:o girn t;vo 
concerts on Sunday, August 20th. Entrance fc.e, 
10 / 6. ]fotriw clotie A ugn&t 12th. Adjudicat-<>r. 
'I [ r. C. .I\. S•he riff. L on don . 
H01J. ,t:;C'c1·ctary, ·~[1-. L. 13. J,eclgcr, 3 Ridlc:i 
ATenuc, Cheo;tcl'·k·Stree-t. Co. Durham. 
BRANDON COLLIERY 
OHIANGE OiF D~l\TE. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Brandon 
Colliery Silver Prize Band), Saturday, September 
9th. Selection and March. Cash prizes, Oup, and 
Spooials. Full particula r s later. 
Secretary, Mr. D. Hopkins, 1 Ruosell Street, 
Brandon Colliery, Co. Durham. 
LONG EATON 
Dr as' Band Contest (in connection with Long· 
Ealon Ho::.pilal Carnival Effort), in West Park. 
Long J~aton, on Saturday, Seiptcmbor 16th . 'l'est-
piPr·c" " T Cnpuletti" (W . & R. ). First prize. 
£10 and Challenge Cup Yalue £25; sooond, £7; 
third. £5. Hymn 'l'unc contest, O\\'Jl ohoioe. Fir,, t 
pri 1.c , £1: secon d. 10/-. 
8cerc t.a1·y. ~fr. F. J. . Carter, Fire Station, Lon g 
l•:a ro11 . ~o tts. 
EGGLESTONE 
Brass Band Comest (iJ1 coJJncetiou 11 il.h Eggle•-
lone .\•gricull11ral Society's Show), iSa1nrday, ,'!,opt. 
1&th. Open to hands that haYe not wc>11 a oa.sh 
prize of £8 during 1932 and np to date of enti-~-. 
'l'e.;tpiecc, own choice fron1 \Y. & R.'s. ,Journal. 
First prize. £7; second, £3; third, £1. :!\farch. 
011 Jl clwice ( \\". & R.). First pr·iz.e, £1; seco11d. 
10 /-. Entrance fee, 5 /-. Entries close September 
9th. Acljnclicator wan ted. 
Secretary, :\tr. G. N .. Daikin, Egglesrone, Co_ 
D11rham. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOCIATION 
.-\1111ual Cliampion~liip Co11 te~ls "ill be held a., 
undf'r: -
.Se<'onr1 SPction. Oct oher 7th, in Tmrn Hall. 
Ll'ith. 
First Section, October 28th. m "\Vaverl<-y 
)larkel. Edinburgh. 
Third Section, N ovcmhcr 181h. at Porth . 
}'onrt-h Scclion, December 2n1l, at Dupar, 'Fife. 
.All W. & R. te->tpicces. 
Adjudicators are inYitecl to send 1 heir inolu>in• 
terms to ·the Secretary not later than :\fay 5th. 
Soc:rdary, ~Ir. Ja'. c\ lcxander, 29 )fonktonhaJ. 
Terracr. )f 110,dhnrgh. 
UNIFORMS 
BACK UP 
A SMART 
YOUR EFFICIENCY 
APPEARANCE 
WITH 
On the testim ony of hundreds 
satisfied Ba nds our U niforms 
are t he smartest 
procu rable 
Samples sent Gat·r iage Paid. 
of 
See o ur new 
C loths and Designs. 
Our Prices and Terms 
are t he most advantageous 
Expert representative to wait upon you. 
The Uniform Clothing & Equipment Co. Ltd. · 
10-11 CLE RKENWELL GREEN , LONDO N, E.C.I. 
Phone : C lerkenwell 6682 / 5226 Grams : " Un iquip ," London 
Northern Representative: Mr. J. CLAR KSO N 
47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton , SALFORD 6, Lanes. 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (day and night ) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles u sed In connection with 
Brass and Mitltary Bands. All Goods m a d e 
upon the P r emises. Price List Free, 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND ·eoOKS 
BEST 
I VALUE l S OLO COANCT 
--·-- MONEY 
'1 
Kt~ G e o v ..-;c 
I S ~ASS 8ANO, 11' OAN li1 
11 BUY 
'I S E ND F O R OUll 
' I ILLU STRATED 
FOLDER 
I! 
Sa?.Zcwi oK Sia 
1/- eat~ 
MolltOB S IU 6d. .. 
11 Poat Batra 
SEDDONS & A RUDGE CO. l TD. 
KETTERING 
DRUMS, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All N ickel , Separate Tension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x l O! Double Headed, Trap Door 
for electric light, T ympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf,vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL, money 
returned in full If not approved 
Large Sto ck of New and Secondhand Brass Instruments 
Repairs and Accessories. 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTIINCHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by "Daily Post" Printers, and Published by 
WRIGHT & RouNo (Proprietors, Vl/. Rimmer, A. J . 
!Yfellor, \y. Halsef), at No. 34 Erskine Street. 
rn the City of Liverpool, to which address all 
Communications for the Editor are requested to 
be addressed. 
::\IAY, 1933. 
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